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Danger Of War In 
Mid-East Lessens

Satellite Purge
Beginning

/

Both Government, Communist 
Party Shakeups Are Predicted

OPEN HOUSE
Shown above is the newly constructed Id eal Food Store, located on W. Francia. 
which haa scheduled an open house today from 1 to 5 pm. to affurd residents 
of Pampa and vicinity an opportunity to  preview the large atocks before the 
store opens on Monday. One of the chie f features of the new store is ample park
ing space available (See page 2 story) (News Photo)

Strike For Higher Pay Hits 
South's Biggest Steel Firm

By DON AM ) J. GONAI.KA
WASHINGTON. April 2» U P— 

The Big Three western powers be
lieve the danger of imminent war 
in the Middle Esst has been 

-  staved off by United Nations ac- 
Jt tion. diplomats reported Saturday. 

Their guarded optimism was dis
closed as diplomat* prepared for 
important talka on the Middle 
Cast In Paris next week by the 
15-nation North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. Thera also will be 
side talka by the Big Three for
eign ministers in Paris.

These conferences will coincide 
with a secret report to be tiled 
with the United Nations Security 
Council by UN Secretary General 
Dag Hammarskjold on the results 
of his Middle East peace mission. 
Of key interest will be whether 
Hammarskjold discovered any 
middle ground between Israeli and 
Arab viewa on peace.

Ry KENNETH RH INE
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. April J*— 

U P—A strike for higher pay by 
3V> railroad men paralyzed the 
South’s biggest ateel works and 
this city's major industry Satur
day, affecting some 100,000 citl- 
•ena.

M o « of the employee of the Ten
nessee. Coal, Iron and Railroad dl- 

-Vision of the I'mted States Steel 
Corp creased picket line# Satur
day. But they did so only to help 
Bank the network of blast fur-

ttr„illations that pump the pulse of
the Pittsburgh of the South.

A complete TCI strike eoata 
more than .1 million a day In lost

Odd Fellows And 
Rebekahs Meet 
In Pampa Today
Members of the Panhandle As

sociation of the Internationa) Or- 
*d «r of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 

are in Pampa today for the second 
and final day of the Association s 
.3rd annual session. The event 

‘ opened with registration at < a.m. 
Saturday in Baker School.

Today s session was to begin 
with a breakfast in Jonhnson'a O fe  
at 7:30 a m ,  to be followed by a 
devotional service at * a m. in 
Beker School. Rev. Dick Crewe of 
the First Christian Service was to 
conduct the service.

A memorial service Is slated for 
in  a.m. and will be presented by 
Palo Duro Canton and Ladies 
Auxiliary number 3k and the Plea
sant Valiev Canton and Indies Auxi
lia ry  number St. Individual char
ges will be given at 11 a.m. and 
the final business session will begin 
SI 1:30 p.m.

The group will be feated with a 
farewell coffee at 4:30 p.m. In the 
lOOP Hall. J10 W. Brown

Highlight of Saturday's session 
Included degree work, held in the 
I  OOF Hall'for the Odd Fellows and 
Baker School auditorium for the 
Hebekaha; and a dance In the 
VFW Hall.

wages and steel production This 
is the second within a year, and 
the first also was started by rail
road men.

Throw Up Picket line*
Members of the Local Brother

hood of Locomotives. Enginemen 
and Firemen walked out end 
threw up picket lines at midnight 
when the company faded to meet 
their demands for ST rents an hour 
pay raises. TCI had offered 10 
cents an hour and called the IT 
cent figure ' ‘ exhorbitant."

m- The brotherhood operator ooai

linking the huge ateel operation's 
plants and captive mines.

The brotherhood members make 
|J 31 an Hour on the average now. 

Moet of the rest of TCI employ

es are members of the United 
Steel Workers, numbering some 
35.000 whose payroll supports 100,- 
000 residents of the industrial west- 
am section of Birmingham and 
adjoining Fairfield 

"W t met with the brotherhood 
last night and agreed to go along 
with the strike." said a steelwork- 
era spokesman. "But first we are 
going to help the company get the 
plants closed down.'' He aaid this 
would tske about TJ hours 

Once tha furnaces are hanked 
It will rails-eh i ee eddutrmai days

iron-ore and molten metal traing to get them heated up again even
if a settlement is worked out.

Arthur V. Wiebel. president of 
TCT. said that the trainmen were 
demanding other benefits even 
more roetly than the wage hike

Soviet Sailor Says Official's 
Face Belies His Soft Words

By HERBERT FOSTER
WASHINGTON. April 2* —U P -  

A refugee Russian sailor testified 
Saturday that he rebuffed official 
Soviet pleas to return home be
cause a Soviet diplomat's fare be
lied hie soft words of enticement.

The sailor. Michael Ivrankov- 
Nikoiov. said Soviet Ambassador 
Geoi-gt N. Zaroubin'a face showed 
"there was nothing good we coukl 
expect."

Ivankov-Nikolov recounted te 
the Senate Internal Security sub
committee Saturday details of the 
dramatic confrontation Friday be
hind the closed doors of an im
migration office here. The 39- 
year-old former navy radioman 
was one of four defecting Soviet 
sailors who spumed Zaroubin'a 
efforts to have them renounce 
their decision to live in a free 
world. Two of Ms fellow-sailora 
told similar stories.

Five of Ivankov-Nikolov's fellow 
defectors were lured home April 
7 under circumstance* which con- 
g r e a a i o n a l  inveatigators de
nounced as "political kidnaping." 
The United States expelled two 
Russian diplomats to the United

Nations as a result of the Incident.
Statement Termed l ie

Ivankov-Nikolov said a state
ment issued in Morrow Thursday 
hv the five who returned is " a  lie 
from beginning to end’ ’ and 
"aomething dreamed up and g iv 
en to tbem for reading by Soviet 
authorities." The five men said 
they returned voluntarily and ac
cused U.8. authorities of trying to 
block thair departure.

Ivankov-Nikolov also testified 
that Zaroubin gave one of his 
shipmates. Viktor 8olovyev, what 
wa* purported to be a letter from 
hi* family. But, Ivankov-Nikolov 
aaid. "the language waa not one 
hta relatives spoke before their 
births, speak now, or will speak 
in future life.”

Solovyev, who teetifled before 
the subcommittee last week, was 
not present at Saturday's heai- 
•ng.

Corroborate Account
But In briefer testimony. Ivan- 

kov-Nikoiov's two other shipmates 
—Victor-Tatsmikov and Ben Er- 
meko -corroborated his account 
of Zaroubin’a unsuccessful at- 

(See S Afl-ORA Page 1)

Clean-Up
Week Starts 
Tomorrow

A month ago. Washington, Lon
don and Peris were pessimistic 
about chance* that war could be 
avoided in the Middle East. It 
looked then as though major fight
ing might start any time and 
there were predictions it was al
most sure to com* some time this 
summer. I

The Israeli-Arab flaieup also 
brought dissension between the 
Big Three powers on what to do. ( 
Britain .wanted stern action. 
Franc* wanted a quirk Big Three 
meeting. The United Slates aaid It 
would oppose aggression In the 
area within constitutional limits 
but otherwise held back in favor 
of UN action.

The latest administration esti
mate on peace and war prospects 
in the Middle East was given by 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles to Chariman Walter F. 
George iD-Ga.) of the Senate For
eign Relations committee at a pri
vate meeting Friday.

It was learned that Dulles, who 
take* off for Paris Tuesday after
noon. told George that the situa
tion in the Middle East is "a  bit 
more stable" at this time than it 
haa been. He said a longer range 
forecast must hinge on Hamniarak- 
jold's report.

Diplomats are encouraged by re
cent Russian statements express
ing willingness to co-operate In 
the Middle East, if for no other 
reason than thgt It i* good to get

Clean-up week in Pamp* begin* 
tomorrow and will continue 
through Saturday. May 12 

Rotarian* will follow the Kiwanis 
this wa«k in running the sound c *r i peace, 
about city Ward 3. Rotary' CluJjjj u*-| the United States 
der The direction of Joe Cr*9, .will ciou* M  the recent »t*tement* in 
run the car from 5 to 7 p m next 'Britain by Communlat leader* Ni- 
Monday and Tuesday. j kita Khrushchev and Nikolai Bul-

They will he followed by the Op- ‘ ganln avowing interest in a Middle
timiat. Monday through Wednesday 
o f next week.

The City of Pampa. joint-spon
sor* with tha firs prevention com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce, will pick up all traah and 
debris place in alley*, excluding 
large boulder* of concrete and sim
ilar material, beginning Monday In 
Ward 4.

The pick-up schedule for city 
truck* is as follows: Ward 4 Mon. 
day through Wednesday: Ward 3— 
Thursday through Saturday: Ward 
J—May 7-t; and Ward 1, May 10- 
13.

Should bad weather prevent op- ( 
eration*. the remainder of th*| 
schedule will follow after May 13 
This will be the last campaign un
til naxt spring.

Both radio stations conducted 
programs in connection with the 
clean-up campaign last week.

Talent Ducats 
On Sale Monday

Tickets for the talent ahow
Youth for the Youth djenter" go 

on sale Monday. The talent show, 
sponsored by the high school stu
dent council, will be presented 
May 11 at 3 p.m. In the Field 
House

The ticket* will be 50 cents for 
adults and 35 cents for students 
with the proceed* from the show 
to be given to the fund for the 
Pampa Youth Center.

Tickets can be obtained from 
any high school student, member 
of the Youth Council, or at Richard 
Drug.

East arms embargo.
In private talk* with the British, 

according to diplomatic report* re
ceived here, the Russians avoided 
any outright guarantees that Red 
arms shipments to Egypt would 
be stopped. Preseed for such as
surances. the Russians switched 
the subject to the anti-Communist 
Baghdad pact, blaming ltd exist
ence for Middle Eastern tensions, iemment.

W. A. MORRISON 
. . .  in Pampa

Court Judge 
In Visit 
To Pampa

Judge W. A. Morrison of Milam 
County, ' preaiding judge of the 
court of criminal appeals, was in 
Pampa Saturday on hia lour of the 
state seeking re-election.

Judge Morrison said that he was 
seeing as many people as he 
could campaigning for re-election. 
The appellant judge runs only on 
hi* record, he said. " . . .  of course, 
we don’t have issues."

''Since I've  been a mem
ber of the court.”  he stated. " I 'v e  
written 1.150 opinion* i decision* of 
cases). From those, the lawyer* de
termine whether or not I've  been

•  .> »***: JE tt-  ‘n. !»” •

Judge Morrison became presld- 
ing judge on Jan. 1 of 1955, mak
ing him the youngest presiding 
judge in the history of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals of Texas. In 
October, 1955, he w ls  elected by 
the judges in Texas as chairman 
of the Judicial Section of the State 
Bar.

From 1951 through 1955 he ser
ved as chairman of Lon* Star 
Boys State, the American Legion 
program of youth training in gov-

purge* in
fans, Czechoslovakia and 
Poland have ousted known 
pro-Stalinists. But experts 
believe that a* the cleanout 
process continues, anti-Stal- 
inist* too may fall.

The experts think some 
of both varieties of political 
thinker* will be affected. _ 

Molotov May Be Out 
It la believed that in Russia it

self. Soviet Foreign Minister Vya
cheslav M. Molotov, one of the few 
Bolrtieviks who successfully stuck 
with Stalin • through the years, 
may be on his way out. Sources 
pointed out that Molotov waa not 
included on the recent trip of the 
Soviet's leaders to Britain, and 
that the biggest foreign affairs 
speech made recently in Moscow 

(See REDS Page 3)

It Might

By RUSSELL JONES
FRANKFURT, Germany, April 28 — UP — 

The purges in Soviet satellite nations as a re
sult of the denunciation of Stalin are only the 
prelude to bigger shakeups to come in both 
government and the communist party.

So far, purges in Bui-

196 Vole 
Absentee On 
Wet-Dry Issue

Absentee vote* on the wet-dry 
election were coming into tha 
County Clerk's office Saturday 
morning, bringing the total num
ber of votes cast up to 190 at 11 
a.m.

A total of 33 ballots have been 
mailed out. Charlie Thut. County 
Clerk, aaid. but only three returns 
have been made todate.

Election judge* for the 13 pre
cincts of Gray County were an
nounced Saturday morning.

The judges in each precinct and 
the number of possible rote* In 
each one a re as follows: 1 — D. M. 
Jones. Lefora school. 488 votes: 3
— John Schoolfield. Baker, 1199: 8
— L. B. Johnson. Grandview, 151:
* — Marvin Hall, Alanreed. 90: S
— Charles Cousins, City Hall. 297;
* — Ennis Jones. Laketon, 49; 7 — 
Clyde Carruth, residence. 27; *  — 
Oil Croamnan. Hopkins, residence. 
53: 9 — W. B. Franklin, Woodrow 
Wilaon School. 1,379; 10 — D. E. 
Holt. Court House. 3.297; 11 — ’ 
M ania Webater, Klngamlll! 119: 13

- N. P. Brown. Oddfellow Hall, 
1,393; 13 — R. B. Brown, Phillip* 
Camp, 264; 14 — O. A. Davies, 
Horace Mann Elementary, 1.123; 
15 — Ott Shew maker, Carpenter 
Hall. 490; 15 — E. L. Anderson, 
Tom Rose Ford garage, 629; 17 —  
Erry Cubine, McLean Ford ga
rage 254; and 18 — Charlie Webb, 
residence, 27.

This makes a total of 10,244 pos
sible votes that may be cast m 
the forthcoming wet-dry election.

Voters will cast their ballots in 
the precinct in which they live.

*  ♦  *

Residence Changes 
Should Be Noted
Eligible voter* who have moved 

from one city precinct to another 
in Pampa should have their re
sidence addresses changed or th* 
county clerk's records in order 
to qualify to rote in th* May S 
local option election.

Help A Little
ELGIN. III., April 23 —U P -T h e  

70 million Americans who Will 
turn their clocks ahead for day
light saving time 8unday won't 
lose an hour's sleep after all.

They'll only lose about 59 min- 
e *

Expert* of th* Elgin observa
tory explained Saturday that the 
second, th* keystone of time, ain't 
what It uaed to be.

Las year when the Internation
al Astronomical Union met in 
Dublin, Ireland. It shortened the 
second by .0000016 per cent.

The second used to be calculat
ed as a certain fraction of the 
mean aolar day, but the high- 
domes discovered that the earth 
is revolving more slowly the** 
day*. They changed th# second to 
a fraction of the year.

JAYCEE OFFICERS
New officer* of the Junior Chamber of Commerce are' pictured above with Jim 
Ferguson, state vice president, who is presenting a “ Jake” award to in-coming 
president Ray Duncan. The officers are (from' left *o right) John Jones, state di
rector: Max Hukill, treasurer; Ferguson and Duncan, Charles Wilkerson. sec
ond vice president; and W. A. Patton, first vice president. (See story page four.)

(News Photo)

Sunday Spectre Of Drouth. Stalking Southwest Again
Specials

Here are more reasons 
why THE PAMPA DAILY 
NEWS is your best buy.

In addition to regular cov
erage of local and area news 
events, today’s News car
ries a special Bridal Section, 
prepared by Women’s Edi

t o r  Jane Kadingo.
Staff Writer Fred M. Par

ker has written a feature 
spotlighting Frank Carter, 

rJr.. who was one of the first 
in Texas to volunteer for the 
Army Reserve’s six-month 
training program.

As regular Sunday spe
cials, The News contains a 

, Farm Page. Oil Page, 
Amusement Psge and 16 
pages of colored comica.

CHICAGO, April 2S UP The 
spectre of drouth t* stalking the 
Southwest again this spring, with 
some officials predicting it may 
he more serious than the dust 
bowl day* of th* 1930a.

For large area* of the south
western plains dry cropland ha* 
become almost a way of life.. Th* » 
drouth has been going on for as 
long aa six year*.

This year from West Texas to 
Illinois rainfall is again deficient, 
less than 25 per cent of normal in 
many areas. In much of Texas 
rain has bean less than 19 per 
rent of normal In the last month.

Watch Wells Dry I p 
Many farmer* were watching 

their wells and pond* dry up and 
kaaping a close eye on their crupa.
It wa* a little early to tell how 
spring crops would fare, but some 
damage already wa* reported.

In hard-hit Missouri the state 
commissioner of agriculture, L. C.

Carpenter, aaid that "spring crop* 
are looking a* poor aa I  have aeen 
them in 27 year*. '

Early-seeded oats were making 
a poor stand In Missouri and wheat 
waa five or six inches tall instead 
of a foot.

Carpenter said he feared a 
worse drouth than in the 1930s un
less there is Immediate and ab
normal rainfall. The Missouri state 
geologist's office reported surface 
water supplies at an all-time low.

In Texas officials said lack of 
rain and recurring duat storm* 
have reduced crop prospects to a 
new low.

John White, Texas agriculture 
Commission*/ said that, aa usual, 
farmsra In tha Panhandle have 
bean th* first to feel tha effects 
of drouth, now in Ha sixth year.

"The wheat crop ta deteriorat
ing rapidly and. at this moment, 
we ran expect only a half a crop 
at beat, ’  WJpt* aaid.

Rope* Gone For ('rope
Some Texas wheat land has 

been converted to grazing because 
"hope* ar* gone for a crop." 
White aaid. Rica farmers along 
the Texas coastal bend faced the 
roetly prospect of re - planting 
many thousands of acres because 
of - lack of moisture to germinate 
their early seed.

In its moat recent bulletin the 
U.8. Department of Agriculture 
said dust storms this spring tn 
Texas were, In spots, worse than 
ih ' the 30*

Since last November an esti
mated 3.860.000 acres of Texas 
crop and rangeland have been 
damaged by dust sioirna in de- 
grta* ranging from mild to saver*.

Kansas once again battled a 
drouth that ha* been almost un
broken for 4 1-3 years. Th* state 
official* ssid It "did not by any 
mean* replenish Kansas' aubeoU 
moisture.'

State and federal expert* report
ed the moiture content of the soil 
In the Kansas wheat country haa 
declined to Its lowest level In 19 
yesr*. They said th* prolonged 
drouth has cut soil moisture con
tent to 13.8 per cent in the west
ern two-thirds of the state', where 
the bulk of wheat is prown.

Still, the April 1 estimate of the 
wheat condition In Kansas was 
"fa ir  to good”  and the crop fore
cast was for 143 million bushels, 
an increaae over last year but 
well under the 10-vear average 'or 
the nation’* No.l wheat state. But 
officials said there would have to 
he timely rains for the rest of the 
growing season until harvest starts 
Ia June.

Many Kansas fanr.sr* war* re
ported trying to beat drouth by 
switching to new and improved 
varieties of wheat which are bet
ter adapted to withstand dry 
apeila.

Shortage In Colorado
A "critica l" ahortAge of mois

ture also was reported in south
eastern C o l o r a d o ,  while both 
drouth and dust storms reduced 
crop prospect* in western Okla
homa.

Wheat wa* reported In critical 
condition in two Oklahoma coun
ties end federal experts said rain 
was urgently needed in extreme 
western and southwestern coun- 
tia.

In Illinois the area of dry crop
land awttched this year from the 
southern pari of the state to the 
northwestern part. There has been 
little rain in the northwest since 
December and almost non* in 
April, usually tha wtuett month.

Illinois officials said crop pros
pect* would be poor unless there 
is abundant rain soon Many farm
er* reported dry well* and some 
already were hauling water for 
thair livestock.

Arms Meet 
Fizzles

By K. C. THALER
LONDON, April 28 —UP— Th* 

five-power disarmament confer
ence her* appeared to have alt 
but fizzled out Saturday. Source* 
said it probably would break up 
soon without agreement.

Despite a series of proposals by 
the United State*. Russia and 
Britain and France, sources aaid 
there waa not enough progress to 
warrant continuation of th* talks 
which now ar* in receea until 
Wednesday.

Canada ia th* fifth member of 
the conference, and th* delegates 
nr# expected to report tn the 
United Nations in New York fog 
further instructions.

Sstuaxlay, American delegate 
Harold Staseen confeired privately 
with Soviet delegate Andrei Gro
myko for one hour and 45 min
utes in the third of their two- 
power sessions. Stassen will meet 
with the delegates of the othev 
thred power* Monday to fill them 
in on th* aide.talks.

After th* London talka end. it 
la considered likely that th* So
viets will try to reap a propagan
da harvest by trimming, their 4» 
million-man armed force to ap
proximate the 3 9-rmllion-maa 
force of the United States.

At the 1 /ondon parley. Staasea 
proposed that both Russia and th* 
United Statee trim military man
power to 3.5 million apiece, there 
was no takers.

If It comes from a Hardware 
Store, w* have It Lewie Hardware

r-
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FIRST PLACE —  Member* of the Gray County 4-H Club Rifle Team are shown 
with the pennant they received after placing first in the District One elimination 
contest at Canyon Saturday. Pictured left to right are: Bob Coombes; Glenn New
man; Robert Adamson, coach; John Carson; and Paul Howard. (News Photo)

Pampa's Third Ideal Store 
Sets Open House Today

The newest supermarket in Pam- 
pa. the Ideal Food Store, located 
between Hobart and Purviance on 
W. Franc-id, will be open for a 
preview showing this afternoon be
tween 1 and S o'clock and will open 
for business Monday moming.- 

With the opening of the new store 
the Ideal Food Store system will 
have three of the 28 stores in the 
Chain located in Pampa.

At the preview opening this af
ternoon store manager John 
Schlumbohm and meat market 
manager Hansford Ousley will be 
joined by 23 full-time employes of 
the store and supervisors, depart
ment heads and executives of 
Blakemore Brothers Grocery Co., 
the parent organize .ion, in hand
ing out orchids to the ladies and 
gifts to the children, and in guid
ing. explaining, and describing.

The new store represents an In
vestment qf ewer a quarter of a 
million dollars tff Blakemore Bro
thers.

The store. 90 by 140 feet, has 
approximately 12,000 square feet of 
floor space, making It one of the 
largest in the Ideal group.

A meat counter 62 feet in length, 
of the self-service type, is located 
across the bark of the store. In 
addition to the self-service feature, 
special ruts of meat will be im
mediately prepared by the seven

employees of the meat market.
Refrigerated produce counters 

total 104 feet and include three 
new type Island counters.

Froien food rases, containing 
several new items, are 80 feet in 
length and of the latest style.

The dsiry case is of double deck
ed construction and ia 38 feet 
long

Approximately 7.800 items are 
arranged on island counters and 
display cases which are separated 
by wide aisles which permit easy 
passage of two grocery carts side 
by side.

Customers will be able to order 
meat and poultry prepared on 
a rotisserie and packaged In a 
heat • preser ving foil bag.

There are five check standa 
equipped with high-sfRed conveyor 
belts and one express check 
stand for five items or less.

The doors are equipped with 
tnagir-carpet controls which open 
the doors automatically and the 
store has public address systems 
for making announcements and 
playing music for the enjoyment 
of the customers.

The cashiers at the front can 
use a special communication sys 
tern to call the stock room for ad
ditional merchandise or help.

A parking lot with an area ap 
proximately three times that of 
the store will accommodate ap
proximately loo automobiles,

I Art Kites Held for Arlor
HOLLYWOOD, April 28 -UP 

Hundreds of fans and friends Sat
urday paid final tribute to actor 
Edward Arnold at funeral serv
ices Arnold. 6*. died from a 
brain nemorrhage Thursday at his 
home in Encino, Calif.

Mainlv About People
• Indicates Paid Advertising

4-H Club 
Rifle Team 
Takes Win

The Gray County 4-H Club Rifle 
Team took first place honors at 
the District One elimination con 
test held in Can won Saturday.

Members of the team are Glenn 
Newman, J o h n  Carson, Bob 
Coombes. and Paul Howard. Rob
ert Adamson. assistant county 
agent, ia the team coach and Pete 
Coombes and Tom Veals are in
structors.

The team made a total score of 
988 out of a possible 1200.

Four other teams were entered 
in the contest and the team from 
Wheeler County placed second with 
918 and the team from Randall 
County placed third with 728.

Bob Coombes was high indivi
dual scorer. John Carson was sec
ond and Glenn Newman fourth.

Roland Miles, of the Wheeler 
County 4-H Club Rifle Team, was 
third in the individual scoring.

The Gray County team will go 
to the state contest to be held at 
College Station May 12 to 14.

In another phase of the contests 
held at Canyon yesterday. Paul Ea- 
kin. a member of the Pampa 4-H 
Club, placed second in the tractor 
operator's division of the contest.

The Rifle Team received checyk 
for SIOO from the Amarillo Globe 
News to help defray the expenses 
of the team at the state meet.

Siamese Twins Die
FARGO. N.D., April 28 U P — 

Siamese twin girls died Saturday 
'in the hospital incubator where 
‘ they were placed after they were 
'born joined at the chest and ab
domen .Thursday night. Doctors 

'said the twins died almost slmul 
taneously. They were the daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

'Neubauer.

Mrs. Noble Mounts of lx>ng 
Beach. CaHf., is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Thome 109 S. Wynne Mrs.. Mounts 
is the former Wanda Lee Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johnston, 
David and Sondra, of Norwalk. 
Calif., are visiting Mrs. Johnston's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clem
mons. 409 N. Zimmer.

For Rent: 4 Room furnished 
house 321 N. Christy. Ph. 4-4328.*

Jim Osborne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Osborne Jr. of Pampa, 
was the escort for Mias Gretchen 
Lent, one of 28 young women com
missioned as honorary cadet lieu
tenants at the annual military ball 
at Kemper Military School, Boon- 
ville, Mo.

Pheasant eggs for sale 4-2244*
Cadet Larry R. McWilliams, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McWilliams. 
1318 Mary Ellen, make the honor 
roll at Wentworth Military Acade
my for th ealat six weeks. McWil
liams is a junior in the school, 
a junior in the school.

Just la. new shipment of unus
ual antique also blank china for 
painting. Tha Spinning Wheel 723 
E. Frederic.*

Airman First Class Tommy Tin
sley, 380th Bombardment Squad
ron, recently graduated from the 
School at Smoky Hill A ir Force 
Base in Salina, Kana. Ha is a 
graduate of Pampa High School 
and haa been In the A ir Force 
three years.

Mrs. May F. Carr Presents P eg 
gy and Billy Ragsdale in Piano 
Recital at 3 p.m. Sunday. Church 
of Hhe Bretheren, Public Invited.*

Mrs. Roger Willett and Miss Pat
ty Willett, 1901 Duncan, recently 
visited Bellingrath Gardena and 
Bellingrath Home In Mobile, Ala. 
Bellingrath Gardena In interna
tionally famous for one of th# 
world's largest camellia collections 
and for mass blooming asalaaa. It 
is owned by a non-profit founda
tion set up for tha benefit of three 
colleges and two churches.

Mrs. May F. Carr present# her 
Annual spring recital Monday eve. 
at 7 and 8 o'clock respectively, at 
Church of the Brethern. Public 
invited.*

The Women's Missionary Union,
First Baptist Church, will hold a 
royal service, “ Onward, Christian 
Soldiers. ' at 1 p.m., Wednesday 
in the church. Tha executive board 
will meet at 11:30 a m., and a 
luncheon will be served at noon

Jim Osborne, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. P. Osborne, Jr., and Wiley 
Reynolds, son o f Mr. and Mra. 
Wiley E. Reynolds. 1132 Charles, 
were designated to the Athletic 
Honor Society at Kemper Military 
School. Boonville, Mo., In a mid 
semester honor assembly conduct 
ed by Col. H. C. Johnson, super
intendent.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances.
Ph. 4*3311. Duenkel-Carmtchael.*

Attending the annual 1 (iterscho
lastic League Press Conference In 
Austin this week end will be four 
members of the “ Little Harvea- 
ter’ ’ staff: Mary Pippen, editor; 
Virginia Irwin, managing editor; 
Jeneane Price, feature editor; and 
Bill Atkinson, sports editor.

Plan now for your Air Condition
ing. Evaporated or Refrigerated 
type — Brook# Electric.*

Three Pampn High School stu
dents will enttr tha final atate 
Intel A holastic League Masting in 
Austin this week end. after taking 
three firsts In the regional rontast 
In Lubbock recently. They are; 
Joan Robertson, senior; Vicky Os
borne and Marilyn Wells, who will 
debate in tha atata finals.

Next year's staff of the 19*7 Har
vester Include: Malcolm Brown, 
edttor-in-rhiaf; Reeves King, bust 
nets manager; and Darrell Raines, 
associate editor. Rhone Finkel-

stain will be editor; Jo Crinklaw, 
senior editor; Karl* Cox. junior, 
editor; Gaynell Grundy, activities 
editor; Barbara Hoover, assistant' 
activities editor; Jimmy Ooff and 
Luther Norman, sports editors. I 

Attending tha Inter • city cheat 
match in Lubbock Sunday, repre
senting the Pampa Chess Club, 
wert: John Wills, Bill Waggoner, 
Ken Anderson, Richard Beale, and 
Ronald Waters. i

SAILORS

Oil Firm To 
Up Purchases

BARTLESVILLE, Okie., April 
28—UP—Cities Service Oil Co. of
ficials said, here Saturday the firm 
will increase its crude ail pur
chases about 20 per cent May 1.

Purchases will increase to about 
80 per cent of normal. Thp com
pany curtailed purchases to about 
60 per cent of normal on April 1 
I as a result of a strike which 
closed its East Chicago. Ind.. re
finery. Meetings between com
pany and union negotiators are 
continuing.

Cities Service buy* crude oil in 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas, New 
Mexico and Louisiana.

(Continued Ire.a Page one?
tempt to get them to return to 
Russia.

Zaroubin talked with the four 
seamen at an immigration hear
ing Friday and waa told, in sea
going language, that they would 
not go home.

Ivankov - Nikolov said, ''Zarou
bin wanted to influence us and 
influence our sentiments. He 
spoke a lot about our families and 
relatives whom wc had left be
hind In the Soviet Union.

“ He said that our familiaa ware 
waiting for us. begging us to coma 
back and saying they would for
give ua.

“ But tha axpresaion on his face 
contrasted completely with what 
he said,'’ tha navy radioman tes
tified. “ There waa nothing good 
we could expect.’’

Ivankov . Nikolov. ■ p a a k 1 n g 
through pretty interpreter Natalie 
Von Meyer, said wryly that 
Zaroubin “ was very glad to find 
out my attitude.''

Ha M id ha told the Soviet im - 
basMdor he hoped that was their 
first and last masting, and that 
in tha future they could avoid 
"this mutual unpleasantness."

He Mid Zaroubin repliod, " I  
hope I  still will meet with you 
some time."

REDS
(ConHeued frees Page One)

wss by Prsvsda editor Dmitri 
Bhepilov, not Molotov.

Other Communist nation* al
ready hev ea tar ted weeding out 
their Molotova, the leaders liks 
Bulgarian Premlsr Vuklo Chsrvsn 
kov who rose to power and stayed 
there by following Stalin's “ cult 
quit last week, abjectly apologis
ing for “ errors."

Czech Vice Premier and Defense 
Minister Alexei Cepicka, a pro- 
Stallnist known in his homeland 
as a “ brutal thug" was fired from 
both posts this weak.

Poland Is Shakeup 
Poland Is in the midst of a ma

jor cabinet shakeup which has cost

MRS. A. M. BOND 

. . .  dies Saturday

Mrs. Bond 
Dies Here

Mrs. Addis May Bond, who liv
ed at 1016 E. Francis, died at 8:18 
p.m. Baturday in Highland General 
Hospital.

Mrs. Bond was bom May 8, 1899. 
at Bowls and had bean a resident 
of Pampa for 28 years, moving 
here from Pontotoc. Okla.

She is survived by two daugh
ters. Mrs. M. R. Snyder, Borger; 
and Mra. C. L. DeLoe, Corona, 
N.M.; one son. Dewey A. Bond, 
Borger; four grandchildren; two 
sisters. Mrs. Raymond Neal, Wa- 
nett, Okla.; and Mrs. M. P. Moors, 
Houston: and one brother, Jinx 
Martin. TuUa. Okla.

Funeral Mrvices are pending at 
tha Duenkel • Carmichael- Funeral 
Home.

six security and justice officials 
their jobs

Polish Premier Josef Cyrankle- 
wics even criticised himself In s 
■peach last weak and warned 
against the "rampant cult of Stal
in."

All of tha purged Polish official* 
had been directly connected with 
repression of the people or keep
ing party members within the 
grasp of iron discipline.

Mass “ rehabilitation" of promi
nent generals may be announced, 
according to WarMw cables Al
ready 30.000 prisoners have bad 
their sentences canceled.

Communist East Germany Mid 
Saturday In its official newspaper 
that it will not purge leaders who 
came to power under Stalin. 
NaverthelaM. tha East German 
Communist party has bean shaken, 
and has admitted splits In its 
ranks over the Stalin Issue.

Read the New* Glaaetfled Ad#

McLean Rodeo 
Boosters Visit

A group of boosters from the 
American Legion of McLean 
paid Pampa a visit Saturday morn
ing. extending invitation# to attend 
th* annual rodeo next Thursday 
through Saturday.

Tha rodeo ia an annual affair 
sponsored by the American Le
gion. Several cowboy# in this ares 
will be competing for cash prizes 
offered.

GLASSES

Eisenmenger 
Rites Set

Funeral services for Herman El* 
senmenger, a ploheer resident of _
WheeleY County, will be held et 
3 p.m. this afternoon in the Firet 
Bapist Chutch at Mobeetie. r * v.

, L. T. Field, pastor of the church, 4
'w ill officiate.
| Mr. Eisenmenger was born Nov.
3, 1877, in Fayette County and 

I moved to Wheeler County from 
there in 1900. He had lived on the 
same farm, located five miles 

1 north-west of Mobeetie, since mov* 9 
ing to this area.

Survivors tncluude his wife, 
Rhode; oqe daughter, Mrs. Edith 
McLaughlin, Mobeetie; on* grand- -4 
son K e ith  McLaughlin, Mobeetie; 
one nephew, Herbert Eisenmenger, 
Mobeetie; two sisters, Mrs. Bertha 
Schwartz and Miaa Clara Eisen- 

I manger, both of Deanvllls; and one 
brother, Charlie Eisenmenger, Ban 

1 Antonio.
Burial will be In th* Mobeetie 

Cemetery under the direction of 9 
Duenkel • Carmichael Funeral
Home.

Credit

Read the News Classified Ads

. staffs vitfss flsMSs

I2H
Only fir*l quality moteiioU 
a ir  11 «'d you mutt be
vatidied or your money 
t rluful'ti

WITH IXAMINATION

Over J00 frame ityhi 
end (Wen H fnm.

No money d o w n ..O n ly  S1 Wookly
No in tv . i l  or tarrying tharg. t v  tr.dH

irfS IX 4 M IN I0
GLASSES FITTED

• Ns oppekdmeat neeeetory

107 N.CUYLER

COUGHS OPTICAL

r j p  ©»**»» ••

i t s

YOUR GUARANTEE: If within 30 days you oro not 

complotoly totiified with your flaise* return thorn for 

a full refund.

ZALE'S END OF THE MONTH 
DIAMOND CLEARANCE

JOHN MORLEY
, . , co rrosp on d en t

Knife, Fork 
Club Sets 
Meeting

The last spring meeting of the 
Too o' Texas Knife and Fork Club 
will feature John Morley. interna
tional correspondent, a* the featur
ed speaker Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
In the high school cafeteria.

Tickets may be purchased at 
Clyde'* Pharmacy until Wednesday 
noon. The dining room will open at 
T;10 p.m. Thursday.

Morley is an author and lecturer 
who haa completed his third trip 
around the world in four years. 
His lifa ha* bean full of exciting 
adventure and packed with im
portant incidents ever since he was 
graduated from college in i»33 and 
abandoned a budding legal carter 
for th* more active one of news
paper reporter and foreign corres
pondent.

During World War II, Morley 
was appointed by the War Depart
Bient as Director of a United States 
Military Intelligence campaign 
against foreign spas*.

H * has written I Belters" and 
•thsr books and ha* been s fr* 
quant contributor to the ' Baturday 
Evening Post," tbs ''Reeder's Dl 
«e * t "  end th# "Ladiss Home Jour 
iiaL"

Choose a Zoi* diamond and kno» 
the will M)oy the fin Ml. Each ooe Is the

Isrqsm. most brilliant, most beautiful 

Is cut asd color , , . ter dm prto* paid!

•••#*4 on* of these isqiSHm nti today I

A. Lovely 11-diamond HahtaU-etyle set
B. 8 brilliant diamond*. 14k gold pair
C. 8-diamond **t. Pronqed mounting*.
D. Ezquisti* HshtMl-otyle Mt. 12

Y e w  C le lM  971.—
Tat h

O R D E R  B Y  M A IL
l * t «  J « « * lr y  C*., P*m**, 4-IS-M

rt .. .  lor only (78.

a *r
Cash ( » Charg* ( > C.O.D. ( ) 
Mew account* plocm* **nd rr frm m

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
I I M  Weekly 
No Carrying 

Charge

ter n. euYLtn — p a m p a

FREE!
$ 3 9 «  « , , POTTERY SET

SERVICE FOR 8 
With Tht Purchase Of This

DISHWASHER

MOBIL MAID AUTOMATIC

DISHWASHER
$ 2 4 9 9 5  

3 9  95 

$ 2 8 9 9 9
YOU PAY ONLY

REG.
PRICE.........
VALUE OF 
POTTERY..

TOTAL 
VALUE......

Easy
Terms

WE SERVICE 
ANY BRAND 
APPLIANCES

No Down Payment —  3 Days Only

304 W. FOSTER
AND APPLIANCES 

PAMPA'S VOLUME DEALER" DIAL 4-3511
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1

ut of th* night rong the famous cry, " I  capture this fort in the name of Jehovoh and the 
| Continental Congress!" Stunned by the daring surprise attack, the British garrison com
mander surrendered Fort Ticonderoga that night of May 10th, 1775, and the immortal words 
of Eathan Allen belonged to History.

Patriot, firebrand, author, statesman —  Ethan Allen symbolized the rugged determination of our 
leaders in the American Revolution. His famous capture of Fort Ticonderoga was but one highlight in 
a brilliant career. He fought tirelessly to wih Freedom and Independence for both the United States 
aiyi his native state of Vermont. Ethan Allen was a man among great men: sincere, strong, dependable—- 
the type you associate with New England Colonial times, the quality you look for and fina in the col
onial furniture that bears his name.
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Sleigh Back Sofa 325.00
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Imagine what warmth and charm this Ethan Allen nut
meg maple will bring to your home. Select the pieces you need 
from more than 200 pieces of Ethan Allen open stock —  the 
largest open stock collection of hard rock maple in the world.

See the room groupings of Ethan Allen at the front of 
our store now . .  . you'll feel at home the moment you step 
in the door.
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Sleigh Back Chair 115.00
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Welch Hutch 149.50

Table 110.00
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Terms to Suit Your Needs
Let Your » iin ..ure Serve 
As Your Down Payment
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Captains Chair 29.50

Table 149.50

£v.

■ J /

12 Drawer Triple DreSsdr 
and Mirror 269.50

Sliding Door Bookcase 
- Bed 89.50

Bunk Beds with Sprinqs 
115.00

6-drawer Chest on 
Chest 159.50 Spindle Foot Bed 49.50

v

\
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LAD Y  B U LL  (D O C ) F IG H TER—Little Marion Leeds, 15 months old, does a take-off on lady
bullfighters as Brookhollow's Captain Kid, 10-raonth-old English bulldog, plays the timid bulL j 
The action took place In New York City prior to the Bulldog Club o f America's annual judging i 

l for champion bulldog. Captain Kid Is owned by Ernest Hubbard of Red Bank, N J . _

Red Cross News
By RONALD WATERS . tBase need an old church bell. The 

Public Information Chairman | squadron that wins in a contest will 
James Patterson, field represen- use the bell to ring out their vic- 

tative for 20 counties and 22 chap- tory.
ters in this area. s«vs that about| Let's help these boys to have. 
83 per cent of the fund goal has some fun.
been received. I U  y °u have a large bell, or

Due to active disaster expen- kn° w whar«  >'ou can obtain 
ditures last vaar. the fund cam- ca|* 4 <121* . .. tl
paign has been extended to May 19.1 A  ladi** , [ec*n,Uy com '
*T h e  Pampa Chapter has raised Plet?d th* lr orientation for Gray
flOJMH of its set goal of *12.245. work and W,U receive their

Jaycee

Officers

Installed

On The Record

In coming officer* and members 
of the board of directors of the

HIGHLAND GENERAL

HOSPITAL NOTES
Adm issions

Paul H. Pardue, Borger 
Thrsaaa Middleton, *37 N. Banka 
Mrs. Gladys Russ, SOS N. Zim 

mer
Otto Cain, 83* W. Klngamill 
Jerry Jones, 1197 Prairie Dr. 
Mr*. Patsy Quillen, Pampa 
Bertha Redd, 807 8. Oray 
Jayne Glddan, 812 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Betty Holt. 1*18 Duncan 
Mrs. Melba West. 1508 Hamilton 
Mr*. LaVaata Graham. MO N. 

Ballard .
James E. Hall, 12* I. Faulkner
Ricky Switaer, Pampa 
Mrs. Ha Steeley, *18 Crest 

Crest
Earl J. New, Jr., Pampa 
Mrs. Lavem e Harris, 1148 Huff 

Rd.
Dismissals

Richard Foster, 1108 E. Brown 
ing

W. R. Booth. Phillips 
Mrs. Ima Williams. Borger 
Linda Sue Blackstone 228 W

Craven. *
Mrs. FVankie Rippetoe. Pampa 
David Swtnford, Borger 
Mrs. Beulah Myler, *21 Vamon

Dr.
Marilyn Pafford, Lefors 
Mrs. WUlle Alexander, 190 Miami 
C. H. Swttser. Pampa 
Mrs. Guests Jameson, *9* I ;  Nel

son
L. M. ’ Maddrell, Pampa 
Mrs. Libby Miotwell, l i l t  Dun

can
Mrs. Elisabeth Major. McLean 
Willis Albritton, Sl*Vs E. At 

chlson

John T. Hutchens 933 Duncan, 
evrolet
P. A. Abouhalkali, Pampa. Otev-

SUnollnd 11 and Gas Co., Pam 
pa, Ford

Jerry Boston, 910 N. Ward, P ly 
mouth

Irwin Thomas Winter, 1053 Huff 
Rd., Buick

Jerry J.. Spears, 342 Henry, P ly 
mouth

Sherman W. Cox. Inc., Dallas. 
Cadillac
W ARRANTY DEEDS

The National Convention of the l * 1** . annual meeting on pampa j ayC(ej  were officially in-1 H n  Sylvia Pysatt, 1410 Alcock
American Red Cross will be held, ” ~*y ' .  \>r ' Stalled Friday night in the Palm g. b . Malone. Pampa
in St. Louis. Mo.. June 4-8. Room by ,U U  vlca-prealdant,1 CONGRATULATIONS

rs. W. J. Ladd. Mrs. Ted Me- Jim F # r r iw , „  Am* riUo. | Mr ^  Mr*. J u n „  * * rt Ken“ Meet Me In St. Louis" is the
Ferguson briefly explained the 

duties of sseh officer as he in
stalled Ray Duncan as president

slogan to be used in all chapters u*™  H» PP
this year Hugh Morrow, Mrs. Hardy Pitts,

Sam Houston and Woodrow Wil- and Mra- C' R ' Hoover' „  ________
son Junior Red Cross members are! Eight members of the Junior Red w  •*p^t"*Vatton as first vles- 
eollecting funny books to take to Cross of Pamoa H jh  went to ' rM(d,nt Charles Wllkerson. see
the Amarillo Air Force Base Hoe- Amarillo Air Force Base Hospital on<J vlc,  prMl<Unt; Kenneth Rotan, 
* » * !•  j Wednesday evening with a pro- ^  Max Hukm, treasurer:

I f  anyone has good e'ean funny gram of music.
hooks they are urged to bring them 1 Presenting the program were

and John Jones, state director. 
Other, directors are: Johnny

hy the Red Cross office. Malcolm Brown, Judy Neslage.'pampb€„  Blundell. J. C.
Mrs. Libby ShotweU. executive Ted 8windle. Ramona Hudgins. Ed Hophinii and G#orre Ne* f . 

secretary, was out of the of- — 
flee last week due to Illness.

Mrs. Hugh Morrow and Mrs. man, Mrs. Paul Crouch and Mr*. 
Sam B. Cook have worked In the H-

They were accompanied by Mrs | A “ Jake" award, a gold cowboy N Hobart 
H. O. Darby service group, chair- repreMnlin> lhe aymbo, of the T *x- Lvroy Wee

ner, 732 W. Ktngsmtll. are parents 
of a hoy, weighing 7 lbs. T os., 
bom at 1:10 p m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Graham, 4*0 
N. Ballard, are parents of a girl 
bom at 3:08 p.m. Friday, weighing 
8 lb. 11 os.
W ATEB CONNECTIONS

D. L. Dorsey. 411 N. Hasel 
Bob Hubenks, 423 N. Roberta 
Medical and Surgical CUnic, 1701

representing the symbol
„  . . .  , as Jaycees, was presented to Bob

wet i E '. ®ch^'4rtz- Gray ladies * Carmichael, out-going president,
^  V ! re , L  !  * lRa w* re * ,ven 10 lhoa*  by Ferguson for an outstanding pub-

The boys of Amarillo A ir Force having birthdays in April.______ |lio „ * * lth profram  conducts by
| a club in the slate during the 
past year. The trophy was award
ed on the basis of the welfare den
tal clinic, sponsored by the Ja.v- 
rees, and judged on the basis of 
of a scrapbook which will be sent 
to the national convention.

| Carmichael presented Duncan 
j with official Jayce mallet.and Dr. 
Harold Meador extended the club's 
appreciation to Carmichael, who 
was presented with a button sad 
desk act.

] Patton was presented with the 
Key-Man award for being the out- 

{standing Jaycee of the year. He 
waa selected by a secret committee

CONGRATULATIONS TO
IDEAL FOOD STORE

On Your Fine New Store
We War* Happy to Have Been Called Out to Pour 

the Foundation and Floor for the Main Building

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.
425 W. Atchison Phone 4-3111

Small Auto Makers
e

In New Approach
By LEE U ND BERG

DETROIT. April 28— U P—Stude. 
baker Packtrd and American Mot
ors have taken a "M r. Inside and 
Mr. Outside" approach to meeting 
the hot competition from the auto
mobile industry's big three.

The two smaller companies, now 
standing up alone against General 
Motors, Ford and Chryelei;, are 
fighting for their financial lives 
against the giants. The going has 
been rough.

g .  S . Wttii* and wife lo R K Btudebaker-Packard, a product of
Allison and wife, lots 10 and 11 in 
block 28 af the Talley Addition

W. E. Jarvis et al, to Highland 
Homes. Inc., all of jot 3 in block 
11 of the Jarvis^Sone Addition.

J. C. Hollaway and wife to Ed
ward A. Ayers, alt of lots 15-17 in 
block 64 of the original town of 
McLean.

Edwin Finson and wife to J. B. 
Woodington, all ofl ots 26 and 27 
In Mock 1 of the Vicars Addition.

Wm. T. Fraser and wife to J. B. 
Wodington, all of lots 26 and 27 
block 5 of the East Fraser Ad
dition.

James H. Buckingham. Jr., and 
wife to E. W. Hogan, all of lot 12 
In block 1 of the Cook-Adams Ad
dition.

Edward A. Ayers and wife to 
A. E. Stafford, all of lots 15-17 in 
block 64 of the original town or
McLean__________  ____

E. W. Hogan and wife to Bobby 
J. Rogers and wife, all of lot 12 in 
Mock 1 of the Cook-Ada ms Addi 
lion.
M ARRIAGE LICENSES 

Jo* Doyle Billingsley and Myrtle 
Abernathy

Ronald Neal Bybee and Jo Ann 
Brown 
DIVORCES

LUlle Mae Jessie vs. Lemon Jes 
at*

Mickle King vs. Frank J. King 
JUDGEMENT* RENDERED 

Carl H. Luten and wife ve. Fri 
son Hendrix, et al.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
IDEAL FOOD STORE

On Your Fine New Store
W « Are Glad to Be Called on to 

Furnish th* Send and Gravel

H. C. DUESTEDHAUS
SAND & GRAVEL

PAM PA PHONE 4 8093

for working on every major pre- 
. Ject of the year.

A summary of the year’s ae- 
. tivities was given by Horton Rus
sell, master of ceremonies.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan waa present
ed with a door prise of a Mock of 
ice, with a red ribbon tied adound 
it.

I Betty Lou Hog sett sang three se
lection! and Dr. Neely Jo Ellis 
also sang thre song*. Rev. Rich
ard Crews and Rev. Ronald Hub- 

( bard, who also appeared on the 
program, gave an Impersonation 
of Homer and Jethro, pantomim
ing “ Let Me Go," dedicated to 
the Sheriff.

The introduction of guests was 
made by Solon Blundell.

Leroy Westbrook, 732 N. Davis 
E. K. McCoy. 521 Wilks 
Mrs. Marion Hill, 118 E. Biown

ing
W R. Brown. 418 N Rider 
Bobbie McCutcheon. 120 N. Ward 
O. H. Odom. *20'.a E. Browning 
Brown and Hinkle. 1318 Chestnut 
Allan Vickery, 504 Naida 
Bobby J. Rogers. 120* Duncan 
Charles W . Chase, 1981 Wil

cox
R. B. Claibouma. *00 N. Nelson 
R. R. Dillingham. 120* E. Brown

ing
Bill Clark. 10M Hoff 
Jake Chennault, M0 t. Somer

ville
Gene Watson, 4M Graham 

CAR REGISTRATIONS
Frank H. Jordan, Dallas. Cadil

lac
Halliburton OU Well Cementing 

Co. Borger, Chevrolet 
Cabot Carbon Co.. Ford 
W. H. Chitwood, Pampa, Chev

rolet
W. T. Fuesom, Borger, Oidsmo- 

Mle '

Television 
Channel Swim

Read the News Classified AS*

CO N GRATULATIO N S
TO

ID EAL FOOD STORES
On The Opening Of Their

BEAUTIFUL NEW

SUPER M A RKET
V e Ira  Had To Have 
Supplied Materials for 

This New Building

Panhandle Lumber Co.
420 W. Foster Phone 4-6881

Group Sets
Officer
Installation

Th « annual Installation af offic 
era for the third term of De 
Moleys will take place Monday at, 
7:30 p.m. in th* Masonic Lodge 
Halt.

Duggan Smith will serve as th# 
Installation officer. Philo Grom- 
mon will b* the marshal, and La* 
Led rick will act as senior coun
selor.

Officers for th* third team are 
as follow*: Robert Grider, msstsr 
counselor James Goodnight, sen- 

r counselor; and Earl Cooper, 
junior counselor. Tony Oates will 
aerv# a* junior deacon Robert Col
lett will be sonlor deacon. Jimmy 
Gardener will be installed as sen
ior steward and Bill Gaut will 
aerv* as ymior steward.

Other officers ate: Glen Howell, 
standard bearer; Russell Benard. 
almoner; Duggan Smith, orator; 
Gen* Vieyard, sentinel; Bill Walsh, 
marshal; H. D. Ladyman, Jr., 
chaplain; Corky Otmbern. first 
precinct; Andy Epps, second pre 
etnet; A l b e r t  King, t h i r d  
proclnct; Craig Myers, fourth; 
Kirk, Smith, fifth. Hsrry Ward, 
sixth and Dick Barrett, sevenht

By W DJJAM  EWALD 
NEW  YO RK —UP— Th* chan

nel swim. . .
Peggy Lee, Frankie Lain*. 

"Gunamoke." and “ Jo# and Ma
bel" are all being mentioned as 
possible replacements for the 
Arthur Godfrey “ Friends" show 
on CBS-TV. There's talk, too, that 
Martha Ray* may switch from 
NBC - TV tnto Godfrey *  old 
Wednesday night slot.

ABC-TV is sharpening the ax 
Th* network will drop "Outside 
U. S. A ."  and Daan James Pike's 
»how on May 27 and "TomoiVowa 
Careers" on May 2*. June 7 la 
the last date for “ Down You G o" 
and June 14, th* probable last 
data of “ Stop th* Music."

Jan Murray s “ Dollar a Second", 
will have Us last showing on Aug.
24 on ABC-TV. It II be replaced 
by another Jan Murray quisser,1 
“ Treasure Chest."

Mika Wallace of NBC's “ Week
day" and “ The Big Surprise" Is 
ailing — he poked a stick In on* '| 
of his eyes while gardening and 
scratched th* retina.

Janet Blair, who'll rtplace Nan
ette Fabray In th* Sid Caesar 
cast next fall, will make a move 
with Red Skelton this summer, 
“ Public Pigeon Number One.”  

“ Screen Director* Playhouse."  
which NBC-TV is dropping, will 
turn up on ABC-TV starting July . 
«•

NBC TV  has lined up a whole 
flock of special shows for the next 
several weeks. Ethel Merman will 
participate la a salute to Georg* 
Gershwin program on May 12. 
There’s another Maurice Chevalier 
•haw on tap foe May 30. “ Bloomer I 
G irl" is sot for May 28. “ Foss- 1 
Unda" with Cyril Rltchard for 
July 23 and "Happy Birthday”  for 
Juno 25, Thare’a a chance that 
Imogen* Coca may do the latter 
comedy.

And a not* from Herb Shriner j 
about the fickleness of women. I 

Knew one bride who was really 
fick le," aaya Herb. "She threw out L 
her bouquet all right, but then she 11 
ran out and caught It herself." j

WASHINGTON — President E i
senhower on Adlal Stevenson's! 
proposal that the United States [ 
ban H-bom b tests:

“ It ia a little Mt of a paradox I 
to urg* that we work just as hard | 
as we know how on the guided; 
missile and that we stop all re
search on the hydrogen bomb."

tho' merger of Studebaker and 
Packard in 1554. has not declared 
a dividend since the consolidation 
and last year reported losses of 
nearly 330 million.

American Motora la faring bet
ter in the competitive struggle. It 
announced this week it cut its los
ses to less than 31 million for th* 
first six months of its currant fis
cal year.

Cornered *5 Par Cent 
AMC President George Romney 

said Studebaker-Parkard's flnan 
cial picture is darker because it 
tried to meet General Motors, 
Ford and CTirysler head-on in tha 
marketplace.

Romney said his company ia 
making no attempt to compete 
directly with the big three, which 
accounted for more than 95 per 
cent of U S. automobile production 
during the first quarter of this' 
year.

“ We seek to outflank them with 
distinct products." Romney said.

He admitted American Motors 
was pinning its hopes on the 
Rambler in an effort to catch the 
“ fringes" of the market. He said 
the car was designed for a special 
group of buyers who want the 
larger passenger space of big 
American automobiles and the 
“ minimum ^xterior dimensions" 
of European cars.

There are rumors, still uncon
firmed, that American Motors 
plans to discontinue producing 
larger Nash and Hudson car* and 
concentrate solidly on It* Ramb
lers.

Studebaker gave up Re Euro
pean design last year. Studebaker- 
Packard President James Nance 
said the move was designed for 
Studebaker to “ hit tha middle of 
the market."

Raa Into Big Ones
But Studebaker. with its more

conventional styling, hit smack in 
the middle of the competitive race 
among Chevrolet. Ford and P ly
mouth.

The Industry’s "little three" 
dwindled to th# “ little two”  of 
American Motora and Studebaker- 
Packard when Kaiser-Willy* an
nounced earlier this year it was 
quitting tha automobile busloess.

Unconfirmed reports still in the 
rumor stage aay there’s a chance 
American Motors add Studebaker- 
Packard might merge and become 
tha “ little one.”

This would leave only four sur
vivors out of more than 2.700 com
panies which at one time or anoth
er have engaged in making car* 
for the American public.

Goodrich 
Announces 
Scholarships .

AKRON, Ohio, April 28 - A
program of financial aid to higher 
education which U describee as one4 
sponsored by a private company 
was announced today by The B. p, 
Goodrich Company.

John L. Collyer, Chairman of th# 
Board, and W. S. Richardson, 
President, Mid that the Company 
will make available approximately* 
$300,004 In 1008 for student scholar, 
ships, employee tuition sharing 
employe# gift matching, research 
grant* ca*t-of-aducation grants 
and other forma of financial aid"4 
to collages and universities.

“ The purpose* of the program,'• 
Coilyer said, “ Are to encourage, 
young people to seek higher edu
cation and to assist them in ob
taining, It, to assist college* and 
universities by contributing finan
cial aid above and beyond thei^ 
added Incentive for outstanding 
teaching and research talent to re
main in university positions."

Pitcher Is Spiked
BALTIMORE — UP — Relief 

pitcher Harry Dorish of the Baltl 
more Oriole* waa expected to be 
out of action for two or three
games until spike wounds In hi* gAN j Ac in TO, Calif.—UP-MI<f. 
right heel are healed. Dorish was dlewelght champion Ray Robinson 
spiked by Washington catcher resume sparring Friday for 
Clint Courtney in a play at first his title defense against Carl 
base Sunday and tha injury .'*• <Bobo> Olaon at Loa Angeles, 
qulrad 13 stitches. April 18. Robinson opened the sec-

-----------------------  lond phase of his training at his
Read the News daeslfted Ads |new ramp here Thursday.

Congratulations
on the fine new

IDEAL< FOOD STORE
We A r« Proud To Havo Boon Selected To 

Do Th# Electrical Installation

Jock Chisholm's
4 ' V .

Trail Electric
Electrical Contractor

1433 N. Hobart Dial 4-4040

m m

W A LLPA PER
I  Complete 
Stock

)  All Latest 
Spring Patterns

I  As Low as

Double
Roll

We Maintain Carpenters and
Complete Buildings, Build-on Additions,

0

Do Repairs of Any Kind for Your Home!

Contact J. C. FLOWERS or 
MONARCH HARDWARE, Phone 4-4686

| M o d ern ize  
and  re p a ir

REDWOOD FENCES
e

and Everything in the Lumber Line

C A L L  U S  F I R S T !

FLO OR COVERINGS
ALL KINDS

Congratulations
IDEAL FOOD STORE

On Your New Super Market

We Are Proud To Have Been 
Catted To Put on the 

Roofing Material

PIONEER ROOFING ( 0 .
6

Box 1629, Boroer Ph. BR 4-2256
J  fA

%  Tile 
#  Linoleum

§  Cabinet Top Materials 
I  Carpat

EXPERT MECHANICS
TO DO YOUR WORK! 

S T A R T I N G
SPRING PAINT SALE

•  r „ : i ! r ior Point‘ r e d u c e d
#  Latex Base PRICES

COOK'S
PAINTS

Monarch Hardware Co.
409 W. Brown W. E. "BILI/* BALLARD 

Everything in Hardi-are • Paint Phone 4-4676



{VIRY INDY WHO VISITS OUR 
STORE SUNDAY WILL REC EIVE 
A BEAUTIFUL FRESH ORCHID

Convenience
N o t h i n g  ho* boon 

over looked to moke 

your Food Shopping

pleasant,

-4676

Ideal's bakery department it brimfull of 
delicious cakes, pies, pastries and 21 
varieties of fresh baked bread, supplied 
direct from Ideal's ovens d aily . Only the 
finest Ingredients are used in Ideal's 
baked products.

90 FEET Of FROZEN FOOD CASES

Ideal's frozen fruits,vegetables, ice cream, 
sea food and specialities furnishes you 
everything you need for your quick easy 
to prepare daily meals. You'll like our
large selection.

NEW CANDY ISLAND Ideal's fruits and vegetables are always at the 
peok of freshness and displayed in a mammoth 
produce dept, that is completely refrigerated' 
for your protection. You'll find these fresh 
foods wrapped in protective cellophane for 
added freshness and cleanliness at no extra 
cost.

You'll like shopping for fine candies 
in our new interior lighted candy island 
There you'll find a wide variety of 
quality candies to satisfy that sweet 
tooth.
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WE TAKE PRIDE IN PRESENTING TO YOU
«t MARKET

800 WEST FRANCISR̂eview
SHOWING

Sunday, Apr. 29tli
_______ I t q S p . m -------------
WE C0R0IALLV INVITE EVERYONE IN THE 
TRADE AREA TO DROP IN SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
AND INSPECT THIS SPARKLING NEW MARKET-.

NOTHING SOLD DURING THIS 
PRLVILW- OPtM TOR BUSINESS. 

MONDAY MORN.APRJO1

FOOD STORES

Sunday is going to be an exciting day for you and your neigh* 
bors—The doors of your New Ideal Food Store will be open from 
1 to 5 p. m. for you to inspect this paradise of modern food shop* 
ping and convenience. It’sa food store planned especially for you, 
the shopper.

Entering the store through the magic carpet doors, you'll en
joy strolling up and down wide spacious aisles selecting your fam
ily food and household needs from a massive array of nationally- 
known brands, plus dewy fresh produce and scores of those rich, 
tasty Ideal breads and pastries. Sweet, soft background music over 
well spaced ceiling speakers will add to your shopping pleasure 
too. And at all times you'll find a staff of well trained, friendly 
personnel on hand to help you if you desire it.

We’ve just touched lightly on the inovations found in this 
store, as words cannot describe it. You'll have to see it to really 
appreciate it and we’ll be mighty happy to show it to you. Won’t 
you come and see us? J

v0u

mee miss
You may start registerin g Sunday for prizes to be

awarded Saturday night, M ay 5th. Register every day if
# •

you like through the coming week.
26 Valuable Gifts To Be'Awarded

100% SELF SERVICE 
Quality Meat Department

Featuring only top quality fresh and cured 
Meats, Poultry and Specialty Items.

Hot Bar-B-Qued Poultry and Meats will be another feature 

this new market— dispensed directly from our new Automatic 

Rotisserie.

62 foot of continuous Self Service Meat Display 
cases where you can shop with easts and comfort.
Of coursa^ courteous, friendly people will be on hand to 

teka care of your special cuts you may dasire.

} Everything In This New Store Is New 
ond of the Latest Design.
Nothing has been left out that could improve 
your shopping ease and comfort.

) Air Conditioning—
This store is equipped with complete Air Con
dition fer complete year around shopping com
fort.

) Fast Service-
5 High speed conveyor belt check stands of the 
latest design, eliminates long iines at the check 
stands and handle your purchases in the min
imum amount of time. Also there is an express 
check out for 5 items or less.

I Fancy Foods Department—
You will enjoy shopping in this department. 

Here you will find exciting, exotic specialty foods 
from all over the world.

) New Health and Beauty 
Aid Island—
This new interior lighted section makes your 
new Ideal truly a one stop shipping center.

JJL -Sil.

---------- r—

.y I g l t a b l e s

\
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I  S A IP  GIT 
OFF THIS 
FARAA/ I'M 
TRVlW TO 
LSARM MV 

BOYS TO 
V  WORK/

A\Y WORD/ r v e  THREATENED, 
toy TO LEANS THIS DRAB a 
FeMv'lROMMBNT, BUT THE j  
L  HOPS HAS BECOME A 
■  CHROMIC FRUSTRAT-CX— i
& HAK-KAFF/—  WAIT/ X ,1

DID LOOM AT BANKER ) t 
'W  BROWN'S HOUSE, ONLY TO V 
»  WHILE AWAY A nI HOUR—  
R v~~T|— 7-vCDULD SOME RAUL 
W v  < s <  .  \ R e v e r e  h a v e
«  , ^ ' ^ l l ^ P l E D  M E  <
K§ / £ y  A *—v_ . t h e r e

HELLO, HA— AMD TAKE LE 
OF ABSENCE U!

Sh e  B i g  f i g h t
VER-NOMAT 

WHO WINS, WE

S O R R Y - I  T  T A K E  B A C K  VDUI 
M U ST B E  / W IN G S -IT 5  NO- 
C A L M  a t A w u r  FAULT YOUI 
A L L  F A T H E R  IS

T IM E S  I f  s y ., \ F IG H T IN G

S A Y , H A V E  YO U  B E E N  O P e N lN G  
YOUR B is  T E N T - F L A P  ALOUTH jgd  
A B O U T  A ^ ' I H S ? — M R S . A& g  

B A X T E R  SA ID  S H E  H E A R D  W &
^  vNs W e r e  l e a v i n g  —
' 1 AMD SLIPPED IM A  FEW 

LV. DIGS ABOUT THE
NEIGHBORHOOD i^ -raa

>>^-3 IMPROV- —

HAVE YOU A L R E A D Y  
F O R G O T T E N  ? ? V — '

THANKS, 
■ BALLY

\  IF WES ONLY H A LF  A S  '  
) SIN ISTER  A S  MISS 

/F1NNICKY TViNKS, IP O O  
WELL TO BREA K UT THIS 
.ROMANCE RK3-IT N O V .*/

INTKK3UCP MOSTLY BECAUSE HC5 ) BUT NOT ME/ 
MYSTERIOUS ?  I KNOV Tl /XT'S J  ... AND.. AMP 
WUY UAN IS SO IN I NEVER <ABOUT

THAT
BOY*

TJWJ., F  YOU REALLY W*NTJO 
GET CHUMMY WITH THAT <3JY 
ru . STTZ1MC UP TV4S  CABLE
CAR BETWEEN / * = x ____ f-O C•rfXIK WINCOW I
. AND MIS* /Y\  U 1

f L £ i g
N&Wo
SETS

AROUMD
FAST*

jR .w au*»»rS
v-»*» » v • *'BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON

t b t t e e s e t :
H C W S
THAT a N OW  L E T * ;  

S E E  Y O U  
M A K E  A

I GOT MY D O L L )  I 
ON MV L A S T  -A  /
B IR TH O A Y  V

[ GO T MY 
i  D O LL T H R E E  
C H R IS T M A S E S  

AGO-W HEN DID  
X _  YOU G ET 
/ x L _  Y O U R S ? ,

TH EN  TH EY  
CA N  T  B E  
M A R R IED  ,

T H E R E 'S  TOO MUCH 
7 D IF F E R E N C E  IN f  
( T H EIR  A G E S  J

C A N  Y O U  
M A K E *  A  
S M O K E  
R IN G  e

I BROUGHT MY J—  
BC V  DOLL O V ER  TO 
PR O P O SE  TO YOUR 
,  G IR L  D O L L  r - r - '

mORTY* KINO OF V ---------X
COPtY, BUT HE'LL lt> BETTER N 
MAKE A <3000 6ET BUSY
HARDWORKING SENDING
SON-IN-LAW / OUT THE 

"------------- . r \  INVITATIONS/

r THIS IS IT/ l — > 
HE HAS SOMETHING 
IN A LITTLE BOX ^  
THAT Ft WANTS )< 
TO GIVE AE/ /

LE T 'S  \  f  YOU’R E ^  
S E E  IT /  \ UOOKINfr 

LE T 'S  / V AT IT /  y  
S E E  IT/7  V ' — /

be right sack,
MORTY. I  WANT ID 

TELL MOTHER < 
. SOMETHIN* r

AW, YtXl WOULDN'T ]_____ I L
KiD AN OL' PRO,
WOULD YOU? / WHY, OF

COURSE NOT. 
I P W  I l WOULDN'T
" f  7  __ )  THINK OF rr/.

...EVERYTHING y *  ' x
THAT IS, BUT /  WELL MAYBE 
\ DINOSAURS/ WITH ANY KlNDA
V " _ f A  luck at a ll  we
r n l M j a l ^  might scare  up
' *  V  A COUPLE FOR j
l E S W l I '  ft /Ty Tsul VOU.'

V th is  l o o k s  u k e
SOMETHING OUT O F  

A p a l e o b c t a n i c a l
TEXTBOOK ..WHY, s  
THERE'S EVERY- J  

. THING h e r e .' M

[ ? \ S  A 9 E , T E A C H E R - JIT 'S  K I T T Y  
ANO HSR HALS 
W ELCOM INXS  

6 0 H 0 M E -

.. . . iA R t t h e r e  t w o ' 
N ' S  IN  F U N N y  p

■m.T.T.'t

O f  Aft. D O N 'T  H IT T H E M —
i uMS -T- ^ E
K I T T Y  IO O U T  

THERE.—

TO TAKE A  OOOO LOOK A T  
MY EASTER HAT ANO WRITE 
A  COMPOSITION

* jL  m J i i

LIKE TM' 
BtCYCLf SHOf 
TK WRIGHT 
MOTHERS 

MVftNTVO TK 
AIRPLANE IN, 
ANO THOMAS 
fctXSON* OLO 

V LAE—y

THEKE'5 ONE BK»
difference1, a l l
OLO MAW D O Y L E  
EV ER  IN VEN TED  
W A* LUMINOUS

CELLULOID > 
X  COLLARS! y

OH. McK.EE! WE PUT TK HOUAI WMCKIW 
MACHINERY AROUNO W  CORNER, AND . 
BDLT A HIGH BOARD FENCE TO HIDE 
TEE EXCAVATION FROM THAT EASE IF y x .  
m  SHE SHOWS UP— , ----  ^

s h h h . voT I
id io t  ! w *  J

> GLORIA STANUSH IS A 
PRETTY GIRL... BUT SHE , 

CAN’T MRP CAUSING LOTS 
OF HCARTACMC FOR POOR 
KNOBBY AN1 S T IV E .. .I  WON'T 
WORRY POP ABOUT THIS, TWO’.'

A VALUABLI 
LANOMARKl A

'  ins mot only ^
AN EYkSORE MKB.

O O Y \ J . .r t )  E E  
HAZARDOUS TO

F T F i W c i t , OIU, I'LL STUFfTCW THAT OOT £
OF UPS DOCK ADD WiCK HtPE. TO OORK t

I'L L  T A X IPrPPtCT/
GOOD 

CAT?t OF 
1 « .  W « A t* |\

W O W  LADfc, YD HCLLSOOOD.YWY, MOW OEUONS  
- r  O P YOU. MlBS 

V  M frv n ? !  .

VAAOl
F O D ,
* A * S ' SO1 CKJS ys fla d m yyo g  a  

D-\-C-t  V YO W  TWYD... o n w  *  
A SOUD& »L O D D  TC.'PORTtW 
ASO AVO T YXMSA'. ----------------------
W O O  c o z s n  ,-------1

n.  / i l / l

GEE, UNCLE P H I L W m  KEPT HAVIN'A B A P ^ x  |
, TOSSEP TERMMY J PREAM-A60UT a A N C T ! \  
l  - A L L  NIGHT! f S  ALWAYS THE SAME THING l
V T r n ? r r r - \ r  l - O V E R a n p o v e r f r - r l 1

ANP EVERY TIME T  YEAN! $0 IT CAN 
HE WAS CUTTING \ MEAN ONLY ONE 
M E OTHER HALE, / THING, MICHAEL 

r  OFF, TOO! V  -TH E STUFF ◄ 
l f c |  f t  f t  HASN'T WORKED!

” { I  ALWAYS PREAM
f  a r ^ l # L  v e r y  t r u e !

aAy w H a tSIR 610. V
WOULDVOU )
BEUtVE IT, 
MV GOAT 

CARRIES A 
MATTRESS'

MUTT.OM WHAT SIDEJ e f f  v o u c a h V  i  °  k  a s
K E E P  A  G O A T  SOOW  A S  
IN  T H E  H O U S E ' W E F IN IS H  
6 E T  R ID  O F  IT.* J  O U R  

—  - x  SPRING 
X - l | K f = =  c l e a n in ’/

A S T  RON (3
&OKX'/r~yW H V F

OF A GOAT ISTHE
MOST /T*R6----- r
H A l R P j C ^  N NOT OUR ] 

GOAT/ HE 
JUST ATE 
OUR HAIR 
MATTRESS', f  YEH. > 

THATS 
WHY WE 
GOTTA 

GCT K® 
, OF n »

An  auum  C LO an w iT **
CLUES MI ItN  MIMUTCS 
BEFO RE CURFEW  TIMB/ ,

•«* ANO TNtSR feXJC N ROLL STOMF- 
EK5 — IN CAST SOUBONR Feels 
STRONG AND DBCOCS TD *00®  TM*

--------- - UU^T BOYif  - ^ - r x _

•  Y e s , ms my ,
BUTTON-BAG,BAZOO/ 
ITS NOT ONLY 'TM* 

GREATEST BUT THE
LA TIST /  r

In s id e , o f  c o u r s e , !
KEEP THIS POUCH or 
MAD MONEY -STANDARD 

EQUIPMENT/ ~

( SEE YOU 
/ — 1 GUVS j 
L A T E R ...I 
GOTTA GO BACK 
TO WORK NOW!

MAN. DIG THE 
FANCY PURSE/

I  KNOW ! BUT THISWHEN YOU EXPECT 
TO CATCH THEM , THATS WHEN YOU Tl COME HOME , 

J k z 7  EM PTY- 
X V ;  IVHANDED.'y

NOW 
DON’T 
S A Y  < TH A T., 

DEAR!

TIM E  1 DOKTT REALLY* 
S  E X P E C T  T O / i y  

TjQET A N Y  r r y  \

J  THAT'S*- 
WHY I'VE GOT A  * 
> HUNCH 
\  WE'LL *
(CATCH

SUSIE, YOU'RE 
THE....

NOW,WHERE WERE 
we b e f o r e  we
WeRE SO AUOELY 
INTERRUPTED

WE'LL HAVE 
TROUT FOR 
' S U P PE R -'y -

r  EXCUSE a ae  n  
A SECOND. C A Z  .. 

SOMEBODY SEEMS TOS«
POUNOING ON TH E  

FRO NT DOOR.

\



I W ANT Miami Personals

RESERVIST —  Frank Carter, the only member of 
Battery B, 330th Field Artillery Battalion who has 
-volunteered under the six-month active duty train
ing program of the Army Reserve, is shown standing 
beside a recruiting poster used by the local reserve 
unit. Frank was also one of the first in Texas to 
enter the program. (News photo)

Pampan Explains 
6-Month T  raining

fly  FRED M. PARKER 
Pampt New* Staff Writer

flow doe* the Reserve Force* 
Act of 1955 effect men between 
the age* of 17 and 1SV*T 
' According to Lt. Ed Callahan, 
commanding officer of Battery V  
J30ih Field Artillery Battalion, 
Pampa, men falling In thla age 
range stand a *9 per cent chanc* 
of seeing military eervlc# under 
the present lawa.

By joining a reserve unit a 
young man can lim it the time 
•gent away from horn* on active 
du y to alx montha and then apend 
T‘ » year* in the reserve unit near
est hla home.

glie training during (he 7’ i year* 
Is I uinpuard of 4# drill sessions, one 
ea h week larUng for two hour*, 
and two week* training with the 
umt at a military installation.

Frank Cellar, the only member 
o' the local unit who haa enllated 
under thi* progiam, received hla 
ba»ic training at Ft. Bits*.

M- stated that the training dur
ing the alx montha active duty 
penol ia divided Into three phaaes 
of eight weeks each. The drat of 
Ihb phases la basic (raining, which 
Is the same for all those volunteer
ing under the present lawa regard- 
less of the branch of service.

Carter then went to Camp Oiaf- 
fee. Ark., for. the remaining two 
cycles of his training.

The second eyclt was broken In
to two tvpss of training. The first, 
which lasted four weeks, consist
ed of training on th* 106 mm. ho
witzer. He learned how to ftr* the 
weapon and th* maintenance of it. 
During the remaining four weeks 
of the cycle h# underwent training 
In communications, learning how 
to nperat* (laid telephones and 
army radios.

The first two phases of th# train
ing was the same as that received 
by m-mbers of the army that had
volunteered for regular army duty 
*During (he final phas* of train

ing, Carter joined other men who
had signed up for th# six-months 
twining under the Reserve Act. 
TTify were formed Into an artil- 
le.y battalion and underwent 
training under simulated combat 
conditions.

Carter stated that during thi# 
period most of th* time wa* spent 
in the field In digging In the ar
tillery pieces and firing during 
varoua simulated combat condi
tions. They averaged moving the 
wgapona about three times during

th* day and on* time during the 
night.

When asked what he thought 
about th* opportunities available to 
young men under th* Rssarv* Act, 
Carter stated. " I  think It ta the 
best way to put in military aar- 
vice for those that want to spand 
as tittle time away from horn# as 
possible ."

Carter stated that he would be 
glad to answer any questions that 
young man In th* area might have 
about reserve duty.

If you ere Interested tn duty with 
a reserve unit you are invited to 
attend the weekly drill at Battery 
B. 130th Field Artillery Battalion 
at 7:30 pm. Mondays, at lha Ar 
mory at SOS W. Browning.

Building
Permits
Issued

Building permits have been la- 
sued for two new businesses this 
month, according to records in the 
City Itagtneer s office.

Continental Oil Co. plana to build 
a business building at ISM N. Ho
bart, in a semi-commercial rone, 
with dimensions of M by 62 feet. 
It will hsva concrete foundation 
with a flat roof, and suspended 
furnace hasting. Panhandle En
gineers and contractors are the 
building contractors.

A second building permit has 
been Imued to F. W Wool worth Co. 
for a TS by 140 foot building to be 
located at the comer at Ktngs- 
mlll and Cuyler The building will 
have exterior mate of brick, a 
concrete foundation, lS-Irtch plai- 
ter walls, and a flat roof with 
steel joists. J *K  Construction Oo 
are the contractors.

By MRS. JOE CUNNINGHAM 
Funps News Correspondent

Misses Jackie Jackson, Beverly 
Poore and FHA sponsor, Miss 
Joyc* Jones, have returned from 
Fort Worth, where they attended 
the State FHA meeting.

Mrs. R. J. Bean spent the week 
end in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bean.

Sgt. and Mia. B. G. Phillips and 
daughter, Qiarlette Lynn, have re
turned to their home In'Oceanside, 
Calif., after visiting in th* home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Allen in Miami and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillip* in Am i- 
y*iu» ----

Rev. and Mrs. Ray Manning and 
children of Matador were visiting 
Miami friends Friday.

Mrs. A. W. Gill has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ralph Hollenshead, and fam
ily, in El Paso. Another daughter, 
Mrs. William Kara and family of 
North Hollywood, Calif., met Mrs. 
Gill there for a visit.

Mrs. Donald Grab and daughter 
Barbara Jane of Chester, III., ac
companied by her brother Auther 
Turner, are visiting in the H. C. 
Turner home. A-le Donald Grab la 
stationed in Japan with the Air 
Force.

Marvin Comette, F T  A sponsor In 
Miami High School, accompanied 
by the dairy judging team — Toby 
Cunningham, Heni^y Turner, and 
Larry Rogers — th* meat judging 
team — Anther Turner, Archie 
Lard, and Wayne McLaughlin — 
the livestock judging team — BUI 
Breeding. Terry Gill and Theo 
Mavo — the soil judging team — 
William Clark, Lewla Rogers snd 
Howard Morris — spent Friday 
and Saturday In Lubbock, where 
they entered the contests. I f  any 
one of these teams win in Lub
bock, they will go to the state con 
test at Texas AAM. •

Beginning April 30, a revival 
meeting will be held in the Church 
of Christ in Miami, Harold McCol- 
um of McLsan will be the speaker.

Sammle Jo Bowers, Patsy Law 
eon, Marvin Phllpott, and Wayne 
McLaughlin spent last week end 
in Lubbock, attending the regional 
meet.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter Pen
nington of Carmen, Ukta., were 
Miami visitors on* day last week.

Mrs. Albert Hayter, a former 
resident of Miami, I* visiting 
friends and relatives here. Mrs

Hayter's home burned in Gordon- 
ville, recently, and she now plans 
to make her home in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schmidt and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Schmidt of 
Pampa visited in the E. J. Schmidt 
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Perry, Mr. 
and" Mrs. Paul Bowers, and Mrs. 
Laurence Berry have returned 
from Lockney, where they attend
ed the funeral of- Mrs. Perry’s 
brother, C. J. Roach.

Rhonda Hardin of Canyon la 
spending the week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Poore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hardin* 

Visitors in the Joe Tolbert home 
recently were Mr, and lira . D, 
Lard of Taft, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tolbert and children of College Sta
tion, Miss Mary Tolbert of Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eauhs and 
son of Lawton, Okla.; and Mrs. 
J. D. Lard and Henry Lee of 
Truth or Consequence*, N.M.

Miss Ann O’Loughlln and Miss 
Lorain* Smith, both students of 
McMurry College in Abilene, spent 
the week end in the William E. 
O'Loughlln home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Russell 
and daughter, Mrs. Earl Whitten of 
Amarillo wer* Miami visitors re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Crowder of 
Denver, Colo., ar* visiting In the 
E. C. Meador home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wyckoff 
hav# returned froW a visit with 
her brother, Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 
Munyon in Baldwin Park. Calif. 
Wyckoff ia the Santa Fe station 
agent in Miami.

Mr. and Mra. O. A. Davla, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Byers. Mia. Katie 
Vincent, and Mrs. Mildred Giger 
of Pampa wer* Miami visitors re
cently.

Rev. J. V. Patterson was a Pam
pa visitor one day last week.

The doors of the Miami Theatre 
hav* been closed due to the lack 
of attendance.

Miami's Volunteer Ftr# Depart
ment will meet Monday night to 
elect' officers. Plans will be made 
to hold drills twice a month.

Recent visitors in the L. A. Mad
dox, Sr., home included all their 
children and grandchildren. The 
occasion was to celebrate the Madr 
duxes' 44ih wedding anniversary. 
Attending were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Bruct Maddox and children. 
Wayne Maddox and children of 
Miami; L. A. Maddox, Jr., and

-

. ...y. . . <

STANDING UP TO LIFE—Seventeen-year-old Sheila Price 
had to make a decision Due to abnormally formed hip sockets 
from birth, an operation to immobilize her hip sockets was 
nectssary. For the rest of her life she would remain either 
In a sitting or standing position but not both. Sheila chose to 
stand. Scores of friends in Beme, Ind., are waiting to learn 
If the operation is a success. They raised her $500 medical 
expenses in a whirlwind two-week campaign, selling candy 
and washing cars. Above, in St. Vincent's Hospital, she holds 

,a gift from her high school chums.

Stewart, 
Stevenson 
Firm Expands

Stewart A Stevenson Servlets, 
the nation's largest distributor of 
diesel engines, has been awarded 
additional sales and service ter
ritory In Texas by th# Detroit Die
sel Engine Division of General Mo
tors, Joe Manning, Stewart A Ste
venson vice-president and gentral 
manager, announced.

R. E. Hunter, general sales man 
ager of Detroit Diesel Engine Di

children of Panhandle; Raymond 
Maddox and children of Claud*; 
and Mrs. Maddox's mother, Mra. 
Charloette King of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Allen of 
Spearman visited in th* W. D. A1 
len home recently.

W. R. Holland ha* returned from 
a business trip to South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Venian Webb of 
Mobeetie wer* Miami visitors on* 
day last week.

vision of General Motors, notified 
the Stewart A Stevenson organisa
tion that the new territory would 
include the balance of the Pan- 
handle Area of Texas snd Eastern 
New Mexico. Stewart A Stevenson 
Servicaa now services all of Texas 
exespt the El Paso area as th* 
GM Detroit Diesel Engine distribu
tor in Texas.

"W e are very proud to announce 
this extension in our sale* and 
servica territory," Manning said. 
"W * will bring th* same high qua
lity service facilities to this new 
area that has enabled our organiza
tion to attain Its position as tha 
nation's largest distributor of die
sel engines," he added.

A new tales and aervict office 
ia to he opened soon In Amarillo, 
which will function as a part of 
thd Stewart A Stevenson Lubbock 
Branch operations, Manning aaid.

In addition to th* main plant 
at Houston, Stewart A Stevenson 
has othsr Texas branches and of
fices at Corpus Christi, Dallas, San 
Juan, Odessa, San Antonio, Pacos, 
Tyler and Longview.

Stewart A Stevenson Services 
was originally named a franchised 
General Motors Dlaael Engine dis
tributor in 1936. Since that time, 
th* organisation haa grown steadi
ly from only three men In the En-
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Reserve 
Meets On 
Wednesday A

Interested in the Air Force Re
serves? Your local Air Force Re 
serve unit, the 9913th Air Reserve 
Squadron, commanded by Major 
James R. Brown, meets each 
Wednesday, 8 to 10 p.m. in the 
County Courtroom, in Pampa 
Flights "B "  and "D "  of the 9913th 
meet each Tuesday 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. in the Southwestern Public 
Service warehouse, on E. 6th Street 
In Borger. Flight " E "  of the 9913th 
meets each Thursday 7 :30 to 9 :30 
p.m. in Longa Insurance Office 
Guymon, Okla.

Flight* " A ” , Pampa. and "D "
Borger, are administrative Specia
lized Training Flights. The pri
mary mission of thess two flights 
is to train Air Force Reserve Of
ficers in the duties and respon
sibilities of an active duty Air 
Force Administrative Officer.

Flight "B " , Borger. is an opera
tion* Specialized Training Flight 
designed to train A ir Force Re
serve Rated Officers, those on F ly
ing Status, with the current duties 
and responsibilities of th* Air 
Force "Rated”  Officer responsible _ 
for flying, and the operation of our * ndl'°< Calif., and Budge Patty, 
modem aircraft of today. Many o f ! f° rn>er Wimbledon champion from 
------------------ ------------------- -------— ' Los Angeles, meet Sunday in the

gin# Division to a group numbering' * “ ’■ ftn* 1 of tha P l r ‘*
more than four hundred. Th . ste. International tennU tournament
wart A Stevenson Service. organl-lPa *  • * ! “ *? “  J *.. . , . . .  i testing Robert Haillet of France,
ration ha. pioneered and develop-' Fnday, while Larsen
ed many outstanding appUcation. , 1(mlnated Paul Remyt alao *  
for General Motor. Diesel Engines, ^  M
Including the unique Vertical En- ______ ______________
gine application for deep well tur
bine pumps. Read the News Classified Ada

the officers assigned to the various 
other flights within th* 9613th A ir 
Reserve Squadron ar# also "R a 
ted" officers training In other 
fields and skills.

Flights "C ", Pampa and " E ”  
Guymon, Okla.. are General Train
ing Flights. Officers and airmen 
assigned these flights are kept cur
rent on Air Force policies, proce
dures, and regulations relative ta 
their respective skills and job-as
signments, via this general train
ing.

The 9913th is not an active A ir 
Force Reserve organization and 
does not require summer training 
or two weeks active duty annual
ly, except when individually re
quested. For assignment to this or
ganization prior service is requir
ed.

Involved ar* job-training, and 
retirement benefits. Pay-status for 
participation in this organisation Is 
anticipated In th* near future. This 
program is designed to benefit you 
and your country.

Persons interested in member
ship in th* 9913th may obtain ne
cessary information by attending 
any of the above scheduled meet
ings, or by contacting your local 
A ir Force Reserve Liaison NOO, 
Gray County Courtroom, in Pazn- 
pa.

Larsen, Patty la Finals

PARI8 —UP— Art Larsen, for
mer U.8. champion from San Le-

ONE DAY OPTICAL SERVICE
On Almost All Lons or From# Duplication 
EYES EXAMINED “ GLASSES FITTED  

All Frames oro Modern —  TERMS
Dr. Marion N. Roberts 0. D.

Mrs. Marin McEIroy receptionist 
112 W. Kingsmill Phonn 4-3333

“T

Thrills, Anyone?
JUST SIT HERE AND

switch the m m !

Twe Xavier Player* ftlgaed

OTTAWA —UP— Don St. John 
and Francis Sweeney of Xavier
University of Cincinnati hav# 
signed professional football con
tracts for 1956 with th# Ottawa 
Rough Riders of Canary's Big 
Four Union. Rough Riders Coach 
Frank Clair recommended th# 
players after seeing both in action 
for Xavier last fall.

Read the News ClaaaUtod Ads

THIS IS CLEAN UP WEEK 
In Pampa, April 30-May 12

It’s th* Duty of Evnry Man,

Woman and Child to Do His or Hnr Part

HERE ARE THE BENEFITS
1. Most of All It Protects Health 

. 2. It Beautifies Our City
3. It Helps Preserve Property
4. It Eliminates Fire Hazards
5. It Makes a Better Community For 

Better Living
6. It gives o Sense of Community Pride

i '

CITIZENS BANK &
TRUST CO.

"A  Friendly Bank with Friendly Servlet' 

KingsmiH *t Russell

WH6N KITTII AUTOMOtllH 
AM SUUT

MUCK Will IUU# THUS

What’s your pleasure when it comes to 
cars?

What gives you the greatest kick? Lovely 
new lines? Luscious new colors? Lively new 
handling? A ride that’s soft and steel-steady?

Those things, good friend, are here in plenty 
—but there’s something else that tops them 
all, and its name is action.

You simply can’t imagine how much pure, 
unadulterated action has been packed into 
Buick’s new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*

There’s no way to tell you how it feels to 
press down an inch or so on the gas pedal of 
a ’58 Buick and get greeted by a gas-saving 
response that’s quick as a wink and twice 
as sassy.

You can’ t possib ly p icture how  much

smoother and safer and downright spectac
ular a car’s take-off can be—until you actually 

switch Dynaflow’s pitch for full-power per

formance like never was in earth-bound travel.

Nor—in advance—can you sense the soaring 

sweep and unstinting obedience of this big 
new 322-cubic-inch Buick V8 engine. At a 

legal 50 m.p.h. it literally loafs along at only 

10% of its full power—barely ever breathing 

hard, and so saving gas, staying young, 
lasting longer.

It’s a continuous thrill—that’s for certain—

mile on mile, in traffic and out, at sea level 
or climbing toward the clouds.

S o—how about giving this a try?

How about running the gamut o f Buick 
excitements at the wheel o f a '56 Buick 
S p e c ia l , C e n t u r y , S u p e r  or R o a d m a s t e r ?

And how about the ultimate thrill—when you 
hear what your present car is worth in trade?

Want to make it here—and now?
*Sew Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow tha only 
Dynaflow Buick builds today. It is standard on Roadmaster. 
Super and Century — optioned at modest extra cost on the 
SpecieL

HI
JAOM OUAJON •

on iv !
f*ry WvrtMp I >•*<** *

•••................ *

AT A NfW IOW MUCf-4-feetss Csmfsrt la |M  mw  M i  »M> tttlOlOAMl COMA/TIOMWM

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-4677
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Rapid Hog Price Drop

Grasshoppers 
May Strike 
Texas Farms

1 HE WINNERS —  Shown above is the poultry judg
ing team of the White Deer High School F.F.A. chap
ter, which returned from Canyon recently with a first 
place in poultry judging in district competition. Left 
to light, they are Travis Cook, Richard Gordzelik 
and Orville Phillips. j

Students At 
White Deer 
Take Wins

I WHITE DEER — Marilyn Ko- 
tara, freshman student at White 
Deer High School, was chosen 

| Amarillo District F.F.A. Sweet- 
Iheari in a district meeting recent
ly-

| Marilyn was chosen over
12 contestants in the meet
ing, which was held at Boys' 
Ranch recently.

! On May 12. Marilyn will com
pete with other district winners at 
the Area F.F.A. Convention ,in 
Lubbock. Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Kotara of White Deer.

The poultry judging team from 
White Deer High School is also 
a winner.

| The team, composed of Travis 
Cook, Richard Gordzelik, and Or
ville Phillips, placed first in dis
trict competition in a contest at 
Canyon recently.

COLLEGE SATION — Farm
ers should be alert to the possibil
ity of severe grasshopper infesta
tions this spring and summer and 
be ready if necessary, to take the 
proper control measures in time to 
stop xheavy crop damage, says 
Freeman kf. Fuller, Jr., Extension 
Entomologist, Texas A&M College.

USDA reports indicate that farm
ers will need to be on the lookout 
for hoppers in the Panhandle and 
southward along the eaprock and 
frem the Red River into deep cen
tre! Texas.

I f conditions • are favorable, 
young, wingless grasshoppers will 
begin hatching during this month, 
and during May and possibly June. 
A n '’ icelloiis of insacdeiu’ s shoui 1 
begin as soon as possible after 
hatching, and if the insects are 
numerous, s e v e r a l  applications 
may be necessary. In applying in
secticides, farmers should look for 
hatching grounds on roadsides, 
field margins, ditch banks and un
used land bordering croplands. 
Treatment of these areas will pre
vent hoppers from coming into the 
fields where such operationa as 
plowing and disking may already 
have cut down the numbers of 
hatchable eggs.

In the use of any insecticide the 
instructions of the manufacturer 
should W  ckfVflillv ' fallowed to 
avoid harmful residues on crops. 
County Agents are a good source 
of information about specific meas
ures to be used in any particular 
region or situation.

A number of insecticidea now 
available are effective in grass
hopper control. Aldrin, dieldrin. 
heptachlor, and toxaphene are 
among those listed.

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN
WASHINGTON, April 28—UP— 

The most rapid drop in hog prices 
ever recorded in the United States 
for any six-month period occurred 
from June to December last year.

The a v e r a g e  price of good 
butcher hogs at Chicago during 
June was $19.59. In December it 
had dropped to $10.73, a difference 
of about $9.

The major influence in this 
price decline was expanding hog 
production. Total slaughter of hogs 
for 1955 was estimated at 80.5 mil

lion  head, about 12 per cent more 
(than the previous year. The nat
u ra l law of supply and demand 
forced down the price of live hogs. 

| Retail prices fell, too, but not 
as far nor as rapidly as live hog 
Drices. Consequently, the market
ing margin, or price spread, wi
dened. Who got the money?

I The Agriculture Department has 
worked out some examples of 
margins and coats for marketing 
hogs from farm to retail. '

Two Hogs as Examples
Among the examples in the 

progress of two hogs from an In
diana farm, a heavy corn-hog pro
ducing area, to retail in New 
York, a heavy consuming area, 
for October, 1954, and October, 
1955.

This example assumes that a 
farmer in Indiana shipped hia 
b u t c h e r  hogs, averaging 230 
pounds at the farm, by truck to 
a terminal public market at In
dianapolis. Each hog would have 
lost ab o u t three pounds as 
••shrink’ ’ in transit. The hogs were 
slaughtered.
.. The . 124 pounds of fresh and 

cured wholesale cuts of "pork;'ex
cluding lard and inedible prod
ucts, derived frorh each hog were 
sold to a retail food chain store 
in New York, where 120 pounda of 
retail cuts were sold to customers.

After allowing for the inedible 
I byproducts, not sold at retail, and' 
for lard, consumers in New York 

.city would have spent $56.38 for 
! the 120 pounds of retail pork cuts 
In October, 1954, or an average of 
♦7 cents a pound. One year later 

I they would have bought the same 
pork cuts for $52.55, or for an av
erage price of 43.8 cents a pound.

Marketing Coat* Inc reave
The department study showed 

that total marketing costs, ex
pressed in cents per retail pound 
o f pork, increased from October, 
1954, to October, 1955, from 17.8 
cents to 20.7 cents. The return to 
the producer, however, ifecllned 
during the same period from 29.4 
cents a pound to 23.1 cents.

Percentagewise, the producer 
would have received 82.4 per cent 
of the ronaumer'a pork dollar in 
October. 1954. and 52.7 per cent a 
year later. The packer-wholesale 
would have received 21.6 per cent 
of the consumer's dollar in Octo
ber, 1964. and 25 per cent in 
October, 1955. The retailer's mar
gin rose from 14.2 per cent to 20.3 
per cent, and expenses of selling 
and shipping the live hog would

have taken 1.8 per cent of the con
sumer’s dollar in October, 1954, 
and two per cent in October, 1955.

Weekly 

Grain
FORT WORTH —UP— USDA— 

Weekly grain:

With practically no demand, 
there was little trading at South-1 
west cash grain markets this 
week.

Prices recorded by the Agricul
tural Marketing Service showed a 
mixed trend, comparing Friday’s 
close with a 'w eek ago.

Wheat dropped 74c a bushel as 
most interests were letting stocks 
run down while awaiting new crop 
harvesting to begin in about 30 
days. No. 1 hard wheat was 
quoted Friday at $2.49 to $2.57 per 
bu., the lowest since March 19.

Oats slipped 1A4c a bu. to bring 
86>* to 88V1C. The lower trend re-, 
fleeted the approach of the new, 
oat crop.

No. 2 white com declined l j i c  
a bushel. It closed at $1.93 to 
$1.95. No. 2 yellow com drifted 
14 to *4c lower. It closed at $1.85 i 
to $1 864.

Milo reversed this downward 
trend, gaining 3c per 10 Olba. un
der improved demand for light 
offerings. No. 2. offerings closed 
Friday at $2.40 to $2.45,a the high-’ 
eat since last June.

Barley picked up a penny, fol
lowing the upward price swing in 
northern markets. It was quoted 
at $1.39 to $1.41.

All these price changes are 
based on wholesale carlots, Texas 
common freight rate points.

In Oklahoma, wheat markets 
were weaker. No. 1 hard wheat 
brought $2.01 at Guymon, $2.06 at 
Blackwell. $2.07 at Enid and Okla
homa City and $2.09 at Bison.

Milo held ateady in Oklahoma. 
It closed Friday at $1.80 at Ho
bart, $1.84 at Guymon, $2 at Enid 
and $2.10 per 100 lbs. at Oklahoma 

' City. —

By ROBERT ADAMSON 
Assistant County 

Agricultural Agent
The month of May promises to 

be a very busy month, both for 
me and for the 4-H members.

The Land Judging Team will 
leave for Oklahoma City the af
ternoon of May 1. They will spend 
some time on May 2 looking at 
the soil around Oklahoma City. A 
land Judging School for the con
testants will be held May 3. The 
contest will be held May 4 and the 
team will return to Pampa May 
5. The Liona Club of Pampa is 
sponsoring the team to this contest.

Baseball practices will begin 
Wednesday night May 9 at 8 at 
the baseball field in Hobart Street 
Park for all of the 4-H boys that 
are interested. We want to have 
a good team for the Achievement 
Day in December so let’s all come 
out and practice.

There will be a pie ,supper at

Weekly
Livestock

SAN ANTONIO —U P— USDA- 
Weekly livestock:

Cattle: Compared week ago 
Supply estimated 1,100 smaller 
than week ago; slaughter steers 
and reifers in good demand, fully 

I steady to 25-50c higher. Cows 
averaged close to steady; bulls 

{little changed; atockers and feed 
1 ers weak early half but strength- 
jened on late selling, some sales 
1.50-1 higher than earlier; weeks 
tops mixed quality steers and 

I heifer yearlings largely good and 
low choice 19.50, few good and 
choice heifera at 20. Commercial 
and good shortfeds 18.50, utility 
and commercial grasaera 16, util
ity and commercial bulla 14.75,

Calves: Supply exceeded week 
ago by small margin, slaughter

the American Legion Hall May 19. 
You ,w ill get a letter about this 
pie aupner soon but thought you 
would be interested in knowing 
about L.

calves in good demand, firm to 
spots 25-50c higher some late 
sales at more advance; atockers 
near steady early half, late aalea 
.50-1 higher than recent selling; 
bulk commercial and good slaugh
ter calves 16.50-18.50, few good 
and choice lota to 20.00; Utility 

land edmmercial mixed to 16.

Hogs: Barrows and gilts mostly
50c higher, sows fully steadyg 
week's tops hogs 15.50; sows 18.

Sheep: Supply decreased, A t  
lambs fully steady to 50c or mors 
higher; slaughter sheep In small 
supply, steady; good and choice 
65-80 lb spring lambs to 21, utility 
and good mainly 55-75 lbs to 18.

t » .
- GRAY COUNTY

Soil Conservation 
District News

Soil Conservation Districts, as 
local units of government manag
ed by farmers and ranchers them- 
ijelvea, are a highly effective de
vice through which the people and 
their government can team up to 
get the conservation Job done, with
out the Federal Government be
coming the dominating member of 
the team.

The major responsibility for car-

MAR1LYN KOTARA 
. . .  F.F.A. Sweetheart

rying out a sound, vigorous pro
gram of soil and water conserva
tion rests with the people who own 
and operate the land. A nationwide 
program however urgent is need, 
cannot have force in our democ
racy unless it is accepted as the 
individual responsibility of the peo
ple.

The Soil Conservation Service’s 
primary function in conservation 
operationa is to provide technical 
assistance to farmers and ranchers 
through Soil Conservation Districts. 
The effectiveness of our work de
pends directly on our working re 
Istionships with the Districts and 
their leaders.

Teamwork is essential if our ef
forts are to be moat effective.

Ag Department In 
Dairy Farm Boost

WASHINGTON U P— The Agri
culture Department has moved to 
give dairy farmers a multi-mil
lion dollar bonus by cancelling 
seasonal reductions in fluid milk 
prices in 37 major marketing 
areas.

The action Friday restored cuts 
already in effect In many areas 
and cancelled other reductions 
scheduled for May 1. It will boost 
dairy farmers Income by pegging 
prices at up to 50 cents per 100 
pounds above scheduled summer 
rates.

Officials said they did not know 
what impact the action would 
have on retail prices. However, 
similar recent orders resulted in 
cancellation of scheduled retail 
price cuts ranging from 1 to 1.5 
cents a quart.

LEE W A Y
MOTOR FREIGHT, Inc.

425 E. Brown Pampa Phone 4-2533
R. J. Hilton, Pampa Terminal Manager

A N N O U N C E S

Over Night 
Freight Service

FROM
DALLAS

To
Pampa-Borger-Amarillo

For Fast, Dependable Service Call

Lee Way Molor Freight, Inc.
Read the News Classified Ada

425 E. Brown Phone 4-2533

(Paid Political Advertisement) *

TO THE PEOPLE Of THE SEVENTH
SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF TEXAS

state and federal courts until I ,  
bee arc.- District Judge in 1887. 
When I went on the bench at 
the age of thrity-two I was the 
youngest district judge In T ex - . 
as. For nineteen yeara now I *  
have served the people of my 
district In this capacity. During 
this time I have tried hundreds 
of cases of every type and 
character, and take justifiable 
pride in saying that m.v record 
of service Is not excelled by any 
district judge In the state. " ,

Now, at fifty-one years of age, 
after nineteen years service on 
the district bench trying case a 
In a completely objective man* 
ner I know myself to be quali
fied to write law without favor 
or prejudice. I feel too that I  
am justified la asking the peo
ple of this district for a pro
motion to the next highest office 
In the Judiciary of this state. .

In 1932 I married Louise Bar- 
{anler, a Spur High School 
H o m e  Economics teacher 

from Falls County, Texas, and 
we have three sons. Our oldest 
ton, Brooks. Is a senior In B a y  ' 
lor University, and a pre-ir.edl- 
ral student. Our second son, 
George. Is a freshman In Texaa 
University, taking pre-law. Ou/ 
»ther son Jerry, Is a sophomore 
In high school.

H ie only promise I have ever 
made or shall ever make to 
any lawyer or litigant is that 
If I am elected I ’ll write the 
law as I  see It, without favor 
nr prejudice to anyone. I pledga 
to all the people that my pub- 
lie and prtvae life will alwaya 
he of th,- quality befitting tha 
office 1 seek. ( *

Your help In any manner will 
be deeply appreciated.

This is to announce my can
didacy for Associate Justice of 
the Court of Civil Appeals of 
the Seventh Supreme Judicial 
District of Texas at Amarillo, 
Texas.

I  was bom on a small farm 
near Rochester, Haskell County, 
Texas, and am a member of a 
family of twrlve children. We 
mo\ed to Spur, Texaa, In 181$. 
where I ll\.*d until I became 
District Judge of Ihe Doth Ju
dicial District of Texas. Since 
lata we base Used In Floydada. 
Texas, so as In he In the cent-r 
of my judicial district.

My advanced academic train
ing was secured at Hardin Sim
mons University, Abilene, Tex
as. and my legal training at the 
University of Texas In Austin. 
My license to practice law was 
granted In IR t, and I did se 
lls s court room practice In both

Respectifully Yours, 

Alton B. Chapman

MEET THE NEW BOSS
in the Performance Department!

Read the News Classified Ads

* evO
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CLEANUP DRIVE APRIL 30, MAY-12
Sometimes fixing up and repairing your home involves financial diffi
culties and you think yoû  are stumped. However this need not be true, 
for you may obtain financial aidthrough our Home Repair Loan Plan. 
Friendly— quick and confidential service is at your fingertips— so come 

‘ in and talk it over with ua and learn just how your needs can be 
handled.

MAKE YOUR HOME AN ASSET TO 
YOUR COMMUNITY and TO YOURSELF

ANK

MEMIEI
F D I  I

' •

Come In and Drive 

the Surprise Car 

of the Year!

TTte word’s getting around faat—the big,
' —'handsome hunky you aee here is,the big 

surpriae that caught the industry a year or so 
off balance!

But it didn’t come as any surprise to Pontiac 
engineers that they had the year’s performance 
sensation.

They knew all along that it would be, 
because they started from scratch and designed 
the moat modern high-compreeeion, high- 
torque V-8 in America!

Then they tailored an all-new Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic* especially for Pontiac’a high-

atepping Strato-Streak power plant—and for 
nothing eUe! The blazing action of 227 hones 
is yours in a flash with the poeitive, no-lag 
action of goon—plus an amazing liquid 
coupling for a smooth, uninterrupted flow of 
power to the wheels.

Bring yourself up to date—come in and 
pilot the surprise car of the year—you’ll soon 
see what the talk's all about! And don’t be 
afraid to ask about price, for that’s another 
pleasant surpriae —the one that will let you 
horn the best on the road for a great deal leas 
than you probably think! •A* i

The car says 90 and the price won't stop y o u .1

T H « STAR  CHtCF Catalina

P o n t ia c
A e iN I I A l  MOTORS MASTfRPIICI — FAIRLY FRICID AND FAIRLY SOLDI

N O BLITT-CO FFEY PONTIAC, INC.
122 NORTH GRAY PHOHE 4-3391

> \



Harvesters Plainsmen
Cecil Reynolds Picks Up 
Fifth Victory Of Season

By TOMMIE ELLIS 
, 2  N« w* Sport* Editor

Pampa s fighting Harvesters came from behind .......
Saturday to ed^e out the Monterey Plainsmen, 7-6, in an 
extra inning. The Plainsmen commanded the ballgame 
throughout the first six frames as they held a 6-2 lead
with onlv three outs to <»o. --------------------------------------

^ In a “ do or die effort,” monterey 
the Harvesters pushed four

6-6 and send the game into 
one extra frame.

Extra Inning Game
(Rite $)ampa Baiiij Nciuo

again

Kasmtm

Using lun.
In ih# nghlh, Jerry Blair non 

' ped out to Mcond. but Mika Ship- 
man itngled. Prad Parsons hit a 
g rounder to Herr, who tagged

C ipman (or the aecond out. Pres- 
i Davis flew out to Bill Hogan to 

end tha plainsmen s half of eighth.
The (’ -at man up (or tha Harves

ter*. Bill Hogan, doubled off the 
fence ard Clary Harr struck out. 
Buddy Sharp hit a Una driva to 
tha c-cond baseman. Preston Dav
is, «:-o  let the baU get through hla 
Ic-i. David Marlsr, who was run- 
n 7 (or Hogan, came In with the 
a nr ’ j  run.

P e t Hill gave up only three hits 
b allowed 10 Harvaetere to take 

‘  I t on balls (or six runs. Fred 
Par.one gava up the other hit but1 
allowed one run to score. He took1 
Uis lo ■ (or the Plainsmen.
* Cecil Reynolds, Harvester teat-1 
bailer, picked up hie (nth w in , 
against one lose. He detested Tom 
I  Lubbock and Borgar In two! 
gamaa each and Monterey gatur- 

Otis While. Harvester starter, al
lowed (our runs on four hits In 2-31 
of an Inning, 
pitchar was credited with the 
game

4b R H Po A E
Vardeman, cf 4 2 2 1 0 0
T. O’Brian, a* 4 2 2 8 2 0
McElrath, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Hill, p 3 0 0 0 2 1

|G. O’Brien, c 4 1 1 3 2 0
Blair, If 2 1 1 a 0 0
Shipman, lb 4 0 2 i 0 0
Llpps, 8b . 3 0 1 i 0 0
Davis, 2b 4 0 0 a 1 1
Persona, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
TOTALS 33 8 10 19 7 2
PAMPA
Herr, 2b 3 2 0 4 1 0
Sharp, 3b 3 2 1 0 2 1

| Evans, cf 3 1 0 1 0 0
Reynolds, rf.p 2 0 0 0 1 6
Parrish, If 2 0 0 2 0 •
Lee, c 3 0 1 9 1 1
Clark, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0
Brown, sa 4 0 I 0 2 0
White, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Hogar, rf 1 1 1 1 0 0
X-Marlsr, 0 1 0 0 0 Y
TOTALS 28 7 4 24 7 3
x-Marlar — ran for Hogan !n 8th.
By Inning R H E
MONTEREY

1 420 000 00 - 8 10 2
PAMPA

1 002 000 41 7 4 2

48*h
/ear
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Dicky Mauldin To 
Enter State Meet

LUBBOCK, April 28 Dicky

RBI Sharp 2. Reynolds, Par
rish 2, Lee, G. O’Brien 2. Ship- 
man, Llpps. 2B — Sharp, Hogan. 
S B Herr, 8 — Lee. DP — 
T. O'Brien • Davia.

fourth placa in the 220-yard dash

■-scholastic League meet which 
lens Thursday in Austin, 

t Some 1,700 high school student* 
are scheduled to compete (or atate 
laurel* in literary and athletic 
event*,

The competition opens with reg
istration at 1 30 pm . Thursday 
and closes Ssturdsy night.

More than 400 schools were rep
resented et last year's meet, and 
league o(flclals predicted an equal 
number or more will participate 
thle year.

During the three-day tourney on 
the University of Texas campus

Spring Practice To Begin 
In Little League Tuesday

district record.

. Approximately *50 boys have 
Neither etsrtlng , ifn#d up for u,, lum m (r ufcu
ilari wrifk tk* *

baseball'' program, according1 to 
Johnny Campbell, boys work chalr- 

^  Harvester* now boast an 1-2 man of tha Pampa Optimist club.

The boys will begin workout* 
Tuesday at different spot* through
out the city. Team member* from 
th* "A "  squads will report to the 
epee I fled place* Tuesday along 
with th* following boy* from the 
Eastern U til* league.

Boya assigned to the Western 
Little League team* will be an
nounced Monday.

Th* Hoffman Oil team, managad 
by Homer Miller, will work out 
north of high school Tuesday 5 30 

Spring grid workouts ar* echedu- p m i * ,  ar#; stem
led le get underway Monday • ^ b r i d g e ,  Dick Batson. L. B Bunion.

Harvesters 
Start Grid

Monday
noon with approxlmstsly to boys 
reporting.

Coach Jack Lockett will be as
sisted by Dwaln* Lyon. Weldon 
Trice. Bob Field* and th* newest
addition to th* Harvester coaching 
etaff. Kay Keller.

Earl Bunion. Frank Palmltier. 
Doyle Morria. Mike Maguire, Jim 
Maher, Johnny Robinson. Ronnie 
McOoy, David Maher, Gary 
Grovaa, Charles L. Woods, Curtli 
King, Mike Hawklne, Tim Eller. 
Grover Helakell, Randy Offord

Holt. Jemy Rollins, Pst Strickland, 
Robert Howard, Garry Inghram

All coaches will work with th e ailHd,  P irU f Nlv*r, nsvid
Harvesters during th* epring grid Robartoon Ronnie Kotara. Jimmie
training although Trie* and Ftaldi 
ar,* th# regular Shocker coarhea.

Nlr>a latlerman are returning _,. . ,
‘ this re.aon Two halfback., Bobby * * * •  ™ * r' W' i ^ m \

Dehlr and Dicky Mauldin: two ^
tackles, Don Jonas and Bill Kirbla; Bm “ ar° <1~ 1C‘, W1£ on'
two canters,. Jerry Bonsai and Jim Pvckttt, Tony Clinton, Ken
Hopbine; on* fullback. J.aa* R in g ;,"*1** J°hn*on * nd Ci*«anf , Ja?k,0n' 
on* guard, Gan* Devara and on* Alvin Robbins, Bill McKinney,

Louie Cleveland.
Th* Sportsman'* Store

quarterback, Oary Dearen will be 
the only experienced boy* on th* 
■quad

team.
managed by Bob Bank*, will work

B fh *  prospects 7ook good accord- {out at Woodrow WUeon School at 
Ing to on* of th* coachei but the,3:00 pm . Tueeday Th# following

•"boye will have to werk If they 
want ta win vary many gamaa," 
h* said.

All Pampa team* will run from

boys are assigned: Jimmie Crtnk- 
law. Terry Crlae, Larry Louis. 
Jimmy Hsrris. Jerry Harrington,
Jack Crlss, Gary like*, Lary D»,«,

’ ♦he "Bud Wilkinson" formstlon' R0y l.e* Sims, Ronny Carter, Ger-
•gain this year and should be bet 
ter acquainted with It In their sec
ond year.

Tha new formation waa Introduc
ed In the Pampa achools last year 
by hand coach Jack Lockett, who 
studied under th* master. Hie new
est assistant, Kay Kallar, was also 
a student wider the Sooner men
tor.i

aid Slkaa, Deane Payna. GaVland 
Goodwin. Dale Miller, Kerry Bell, 
Charlee Clifton, Harold Thompson, 
Bob Oualey, Joe Fiaher, Jo* Hoi- 
len, Dbn Patterson, George Huff, 
Billy Don, Tommy Neal, George 
Maybry, Billy Henry, Gene Davia, 
Wesley Green. James Johnson, 
Dsvid Potter,. Bill Martin, Bryan

Martin, Clayton Cock ran, Dtckia 
Parker, Calvin Jones, John Hub- 
hard and Barson Williams, Keith 
Griffin. Larry Clifton, Tony Bow
man, Leonard Hudson, Gary Dar
nell. Stanley Smith.

TTi* following boy* ar* assigned 
to the Tom Roe* Ford team man
aged by Bill Stephens and will 
work out at Lions Club Park Tues
day 8:30: Robert Hsmmarachmldt, 
Gary Bollck, Bobby McCain, Dan
ny Mahaney, Michael Mahsney, 
Kevin Romtnee, Larry Johnson, 
Donald Kelly, Jeffrey Lynnaina, 
Jon Pitts, Freddy Howard, Roy 
Lynn, James McPherson, Garry 
Hill, John Hubbard, Richard 
Mackle, Ronald Woodward. Roy 
Harper, Ricky Frasier, Harold 
Fuller, George Henderson, John 
Brown, Jimmie Cowan, Garry 
Johnson, Bobby L. Whatley, James 
Senter, Billy Rey Coffee, Maurid 
Cross, Jerry Roberts, Lyle Payne, 
Larry Eckroat, Terry Frasier, 
Danny Ray Cowan, Trent Olson, 
Dwayne Sanders, Larry Staal* and 
Mike Stillwell, Walter Ross. Quick 
Luther, Gary Laramere, Charles 
Harper, Chuck Cauthom, Eddie 
Dean. J. D. Hlnlnger, Max Taylor, 
Butch Reeve*.

Following boys ar* assigned to 
the Cabot team managad by R. L. 
"Gabby" Chase and will begin 
workouts at Baker school Tuesday 
at 1:30 p.m .: Kenneth William*, 
Roy Davis, Dickie Powell, Larry 
Rogers, Larry Sturdivant, Rickie 
Crews, Le* Mitchell, Doug Fricks, 
Jack Strickland. Jack Kelly, Don
nie Shipp. Gene Baten, Johnny 
Wlnbome, Roy Webb, Ira D. Bet
tis, Gordon Dodd, Eugene McCon
nell. Jerry Wright, Loyd Hamilton, 
Doug Pickle, Leland Finney, Don 
Halley, Billy Maderia, Larry Veal, 
James Strickland, Jerry Baten 
Trenton Bums. Thomas Rice, Ben

th* students — winners of regional 
meet#--will vie for honors in golf, 
tennis, debate, slide rule, type
writing, ahorthand, number sense, 
one-act plays and track and field 
events.

In addition to tha meet about 
900 additional students will par
ticipate in the 28th annual session 
of the Interscholastic League 
pres* conference, running for two 
day* and starting Friday,

Tha league's annual breakfast 
and atate meeting of delegates i* 
set for Saturday morning. Voting 
on amendments to the league's 
constitution and rule* will be an 
nounced at the gathering.

A league spokesman said sever
al amendments td the rules will 
be studied. A graduate rule 
amendment, If passed, will allow 
students to complete six semes 
tars of eligibility in a three-year 
high school or eight semesters of 
eligibility in a four-year school, 
even though th* student may have 
enough credits (or a diploma.

Th* present rule bans students 
from participating in league-spon
sored activities once they earn 
sufficient credits to graduate, 
even though the student may not 
have been In high school th* full 
t**^i of sem»«tem.

1

Littler
Leads
Champs

By HAL Won
LAB VEGAS. Nev., April 23- 

U P—Oen* Littler clipped 
the third consecutive round 
Tournament of Champions 
day and only a fast-closing per 
formancs by Dr. Cary Mlddlacoff 
kept the $88,900 event from being 
a one-man show (or th* second 
straight year.

Littler, who won this touma 
ment by 13 strokes last year, fired 
a three-under par 69 Saturday for 
a 54-hole total of 210, Middlecoff 
had a *8 and a 218 score — the 

| biggest advantage that tha 26-y*ar 
old San Diago man has had.

Gunning for his second straight 
title in the most select tourna
ment In th* country — where a 
man has to be a champion to qual
ify — Littler had two birdies on 
th* front aid* and two more on 
the back. Hla Iona bogey came 
on the seventh hole — th* third 
straight bogey ha has had there 

‘Have to Back Up’
Littler hed atarted the day with 

a four stroke lead over Gardner 
Dickinson, Lloyd Mangrum, She! 
lay Mayfield and Ted Kroll. But 
these four all fall by th* wayside 
.—leaving only Middlecoff in any 
kind of a threatening position.

And a a Mlddlacoff aaid after his 
second straight 68:

"Littler is going to hav* to back 
up faatar than that for ma to 
catch him."

The golfing dentist got behind 
by shooting a 79 th* first day.

In third place, saven stroke* 
back of th* leadsr, cam* young 
Gardner Dickinson of Panama 
City Beach, Fla., with a 13 and 
a 217 total.

There was s four-way Us at 218 
between Frank Stranahan. Toledo. 
Ohio (72 Saturday); Doug iFord, 
(78) and Kroll (78).

Mangrum had a 74 for a 219 
total.

Wlnlngrr Has SS
Dick Mayer came In with a 74 

for a 220 total; and at 221 ware 
Bo Wlninger, Oklahoma City, who 
had a good 89; -Arnold Palmer, 
Latrobe, Pa., 71; and A1 Balding, 
Toronto, Can., 78.

The 222 bracket Included Dow 
Flnsterwald (72); Bedford Heights, 
Ohio, and veteran Henry Ransom, 
St. Anderewa, III., (78),

Mika Fetchick cam* in with a 
77 for a 223 total.

Don Fairfield, Casey. 111., had 
a 72 for a 224; and Mike Souchak. 
Grosainger, N.Y., had a 73 for a 
229. Julius Boros, Mid Pines, N.C., 
had 74 for 226; Chandler Harper, 
Portsmouth, Va., had a 79 for 231.

Bolt was so d.agusted with hla 
game that he amashed two clubs, 
kicked at his golf ball when It 
refused to go into the hole and 
than gava the wrong score to th* 
goo rekeeper on the ninth hole 
whan he four putted the green.

Oilers Colts
6-5 In 11 Innings

Take Two Of Three From 
Top Rated San Angelo

By TOMMIE ELLIS 
Pampa Naw* Sport* Editor

The Pampa Oilers outlasted the San Angelo Colts 
in an eleven inning affair here Saturday night and took 
thejsugar game of the current series 6-6.

The winning run came ini 
the bottom of the 11th frame ,8AN anoelo 
after two were out. Frank Haradou, ■# 6 l l s 4 :
Kempa, leadoff man for the Brewer, 2b 4 2 l 4 o c
Oilers, doubled down the Gooden, ib 6 i  i  s l  o
right field line and Lamar santamaura, u 9 1 2 3 1 0
Cagle doubled him in off wiuiams, cf s 0 2 s 0 t
the right field fence.

Both teama were acorelea* until 
the third inning when eight runs 
crossed. San Angelo pushed four 
over on two doubles, two errors
and a single but the Oilers cam* TOTALA 47 6 11 32 t
back to tie it up on five single* 
and two sacrifice*.

Grover Salts'* Oilers went ahead 
in th* fourth as pitcher Red Dial 
doubled and Frank Kempa singled 
him in. The Oolta retaliated in the 
fifth aa they picked up three hlta 
and one run.

The game remained tied at 8-3 
as both pitchers turned in brilliant 
performances. Dial gava up only 
three hlta in the final five frames 
to hold San Angelo scoreless.

Bill Bagwell, the loser, gave up 
five hits the rest of th* way but 
th# Oiler* were unable to score un 
til the Uth frame although they 
threatened In the tenth with a pair 
of single*.

Two were out In th# Uth as 
Frank Kempa stepped Into the 
batters box. He doubled down the 
right field line and Lamar Cagle fol 
lowed with a double that forced 
Kampa In with the game ending 
run.

The Oilers took two of th# three 
games with the Colts.

Pampa will move to Midland 
Sunday where they will 
night gam*.

Charlee, 3b 
Owens, rt 
Hartman, c 
Bagwell, p 
TOTALS 
PAM PA 
Kampa. 2b 
Cagle, If 
Tucker, cf 
Fortin, lb 
Cross, 3b 
Flore*, rf 
Martin, c 
Yanchura, i 
Dial, p 
TOTALS 
S. A. 
Pampa

FRANK KEMPA 

. , .  mad* wining ran

44 6 16 33 12 3
004 010 00 00— 6 11 1 1 
004 100 00000— 6 16 3 

RBI — Cagle 2, Tucker, Fortin,1 
Cross, Kempa. Santamaura 2, Wil
liam# 2. Charles; 2-B — Haradou, 
Santamaura, Dial, Cagle, Kempa; 
SH — Tucker. Fortin; SO — Dial 
7, Bagwell 3- BOB off Dial 1, 
Bagwell 1, LOB — Pampa 7, San 
Aneglo 10; — Dial; L  — Bagwell; 
Tim* of Gam* — 2:07; U — Gra
ham, Da fate.

By UNITED PRESS -

Don 8tok*a of Plainview set a 
merry pace for Southwestern 
League batters through the first 
five days of th* young season with 

play a 'a  healthy .680 mark, official aver- 
| ages showed Saturday.

LAM AR CAGLE , 

, . .  doubled Kampa in

John Red Murff 
Hospitalized 
By Back Ailment
MILWAUKEE, Wls., April 28- 

UP—John (Red) Murff, 84-yaar- 
old rookie righthanded pitcher who 
cost the Milwaukee Braves' $40,- 
000, will remain In Milwaukee hos
pital for about a week for treat
ment of a back strain, th* Braves 
announced Saturday.

Dr. Bruce Brewer diagnosed 
M urff* ailment as a lumbosacral 
condition. The pitcher entered th* 
hospital Friday night. Dr. Brewer 
aaid Murff waa placed In traction.

Murff twisted hi* back April 21 
in the aecond Inning of a game 

______  _______at St. Louis. Charlie Root. Braves’

Woodington, Raymond Oe*. Dan- P‘uhln*  tMur" ,  dM " ot
mention hia acre back until he was

ny Robbins, Ronad Rice, Patrick 
Frassell, James Burk*, Billy Tuck
er, Danny Hail, Ronald Dectlgen, 
Bobby Grant and Don Bennett.

taken from the game after five in 
ninga.

Dodgers Score 4 In 7th 
To Trim Pirates, 5-2

Ben Hogan Not 
Entered In 
Colonial Tour

FORT WORTH. April 33—U P -  
For th* first time In the event's 
10-year history, Bantam Ben Ho
gan won’t go to th* post aa th* 
favorite whan tha 338.000 Colonial 
National Invitation golf tourna
ment begins .next Thursday.

Twenty • iight sport* writers, 
radio and television sportesaters 
hav* awarded that pr* • tourney 
distinction to Cary Middlecoff, the 
Memphis dentist who plays out of 
Dallas and who Is leading th* 1984 
money winnings to date.

Asked to rat* their choices In 
1-2-3 order, th* "experts" gave 
Middlecoff an I  to 6 edge over 
Hagan, who has won this event 
over his home course four time* 

Ten voters picked Middlecoff to 
win, 12 named him as runner-up 
and thre* chose him for third. 
Under a 3-2-1 point system, that 
gave him 67 points.

Read the New* Classified Ads
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Reapers Take 
Third In 
District Meet

I Pam pa* youngest tracksters 
. | th# Reapers, captured third place 

honor* In the district meat Satur 
-  '  day with a total of 29 18-18 points 

The Reapers war# led by two 
j j  Amarillo schools. Austin garnered 

; 36 3-9 points for first place honors' more, biased across th* finish Un* 
i while Horae* Mann totaled 30 1-9 j two steps ahead of Bobby Morrow 
" points for second place. Borgsr 0f Abilene Christian to erase s

BROOKLYN. N.Y., April 28—UP 
—The Brooklyn Dodgers scored 
four runs In the seventh inning 
Saturday to com* from behind and 
beat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 6-2, 
behind th* nine-hit pitching of big 
Don Newcomb*.

It was Brooklyn’s fifth straight 
triumph and marked the fifth con
secutive complete gam* by a 
Dodger hurler, the first time th* 
Brooklyn staff has turned th* 
trick since September of 1931.

Trailing 2-1 going Into th* 
seventh. Junior GUI Lam slammed 
Dick Hall's first pitch for hts 
third horn* run of th* season to 
tl* th* score.

Jackie Robinson followed with a 
walk and advanced to second on 
Duke Snider'* sacrifice. Halt 
worked a plckoff play with second 
baseman Johnny O'Brien and had 

Robinson caught off by about 10 
feet. But In th* rundown that en
sued, Robinson succeeded in get
ting back to second and that was 
th* breek the Dodgers needed.

After Roy Campenell* filed out 
and Gil Hodges was Intentionally 
passed, Cart Fta-lUo slammed a 
two-run doubt# off th* right field 
screen. Charley Neal knocked In 
th* final run of the Inning with 
a single through th* box.

Sant Trim Orioltt
w a s h in o t o n , April 2*— j p —

Camllo Paecual, Washington's 22-

year - old Cuban right-hander, 
■truck out 12 batters, drove In two 
runs and collected four hits Sat
urday to lead the Washington Sen
ators to a 8-1 victory over the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Pascual, who scored hla second 
victory of th# year with a nine- 
hitter, haa struck out 30 men in 
three starts. Ha fanned nine Yan
kee* In six Innings on opening day 
and then struck out nine mote in 
beating Baltimore last Sunday.

Ashburn Homers

scored four times with the help 
of Thompson's errors, s walk, 
8 tan Lopata's single and Ash- 
bum's second homer of the gam*.

Sox Toke Yonks
BOSTON. April 28—U P—Mickey 

Vernon belted a two-run homer in 
the seventh Inning Saturday to ral
ly tha Boston Red 8ox to a 6-6 
victory over the Yankees In a 
game played under protest be
cause of an official decision on a 
Mickey Mantle hit.

Trailing 8-2 going Into the home 
NEW YORK. April 26—U P -  half of th# seventh. Billy Goodman 

Richie A ah bum. known as strictly hit a lead - off single, was eacri-
a "singles hitter," exploded two ftced to second and scored ahead
home runs Saturday to help the of Vernon's blast into the right 
Philadelphia Phillies snap a four-,field bullpen. It was Vernon's sec- 
gam* losing streak against th* ond homer of th* year and cam# 
New York Giants. 6-2. and Robin1 off starter and losing pitcher Bob 
Roberta to gain hla third straight Turley.
victory. | la  th* top of th# eighth Jerry

The "goa t" In th* Giants' da- Coleman drew a lead-off walk and 
feat waa third baseman Hank'want to aecond on an Infield out.
Thompson, who committed two Then Mantle hit one of relief pitch-
nlnth-lnnlng errors after being ar Dave Staler * throws Into die- 
put Into th* gam* for defensive t tent center field, scoring Cole- 
purpose* In piece of F o o te r -----
Cattleman In tha eighth. South
paw Johnny Antonolll. trying for 
his first major league victory over 
Roberts In nine meetings, was th# 
victim of four s iren  which keip-

Second base umpire Eddie Rom
mel ruled the ball bounced off the 
wall and Mantle was held to a tri
ple. That led to a general charge 
off the Yankee bench led by Man-

Sime Cracks Oldest Record 
In Drake Relays Saturday

By CHUCK KROUSE
DES MOINE8, Iowa. April 28 

U P—Dave Sim# of Duke cracked 
the oldest record In annual com
petition et th* Drake Relays Sat
urday with s sensational 9.4 sec
ond* In the 100-yard dash on a 
wet track.

The 39-degree temperature and 
soggy footing combined to slow an 
outstanding fleld of 800 athletes 
from 78 collages and universities 
In the 17th annual track classic.

But Sim*, fleshy Duke eopho-

*d th* Phillies to five unearned ^ ar Casey Stengel who waa eject-
led from the gam* after a violent 

With the score tied at 1-3 a ad tirade against Rommall. Yogi Bar
on* out in th* ninth, th* Phlltlea r*  filed out to end th# threat.

Sub Stars
CINCINNATI. April »  U P -  

Oeorge Crowe, booed roundly for 
weak batting and poor fielding 
Friday night when he .started (nib
bing at fkvt base for- Ted K<us- 
aewski. waa cheered loudly Satur
day when he helped the Cincinnati 
Redlega beet th* Chicago Cubs, 
9-1.

Crow# drove In five runs With 
two homers and also hit a triple. 
He hit a three-nm homer in tha 
first'inning and a two-run wallop 
in th# eighth.

Wally Poet hit a solo homer for 
th* Redlega right after Crow*'a 
first on# while Frankie Roblnaon 
home red for two run* in th* aec
ond Inning. Monte Irvin kept 
Brook Lawrence from a ahuout 
by hitting a home run in the sec
ond inning.

placed fourth with 22 >4 points.
Paul Brown led th# Reapers as 

hs picked up 10 1-1 points by tak
ing first place In th* 120-yard high 
hurdles, first In th* shot put and 
tied with eight boys for fourth 
pace In th* high jump.

Ronnl* Eckroat was second high

record of 9.8 first set In 1826 and 
tied twice sine* then, once by 
Jess* Owens in 1939.

First Defeat in 31 Trie*
It was Morrow's first defeat In 

the 100-yard dash In 81 starts. 
Jo* Savoldl of Michigan State,

, .. . . .  . . running Into the stiffast downpour
point getter for th# thin clads a* . , 1ftfh1 ' . ■ . . . , fc- of the afternoon, failed by 1-lOth
h 1 of a aecond to equal th* Drake

record of 14-1 second in the 120-

RETi UNING LETTERMEN __Thrse of th« nine returning Harvesters which will begin their hard work
Monday are left to right, Gene Devers. Jerry Bonsai and Rill Kirhie. Devers will be back for his third year 
whila Bonsai and Kirbie are playing their second year with the Harvester.;. (News Photo)

and third In the 440-yard dash for 
savan points.

Gary Htiskell counted for 4 1-9 
points with a third lo the shot putt 
and fourth ih tha 330-yard daah 
and th* 440-yard daah.

Denny Carmen placed third In 
the 60-yard dash and third In th* 
880-yerd run or four points. De- 
Wayne Glover waa second In th* 
high jump and fourth In th* allot 
put. Gary Matlock was fourth In 
the discus.

yard high hurdles.
Most of th* favorife* in ralgya 

competition cam* through gs ex
pected, but no record was sarious- 
ly jeopardised.

Phil Coleman of th* Chicago 
Track Qub won th# Invitational 
mil* run In 4;19.

Abilene Christian's crack col
lege relay team anchored by Mor
row won both th# 440-yard and

tSO-yard relays to defend both
titles successfully. Abilene also re
corded a 3:18.6 to win the feature 
college mile relay.

On* other record went Into the 
Drake book*. Pol* vaulter Bob 
Outowskl of Occidental.cleared 14 
feet, 6 1-4 Inches. TH# old Drake 
record was 14 feet, 6 inches by 
Don Las of Illinois la 1981.

Baylor hit 41.7, wall over Its 
time of 41.3 which equaled th* old 
world record at the Kansas Relays 
last Saturday, In winning th* uni- 
veralty division of th* 446-yard 
event.

R*yl#r, Okie. Aggie* VI*
Baylor also won tha 8S0-yard 

university relay In 1:3t, two sec
onds off th# record, with Oklaho* 
ma AAM's J. W. Maahbum failing 
by two stride* to catch anchor
man Dei Shofner.

Maahbum, a speedster who Is 
regarded as a top Olympic candi
date, avenged th* loaa as ha nosed 
past the Baylor anchor-man In th* 
last 10 yards of the university 
mile relay to give hla team a win 
njng 3:11.3.

The foul tgrafher gleo mad# lta 
mark in field competition. Bill 
Nleder of Kansas defended hi* 
title in th* shot put with a heave 
of only 84 feet, 11 3-8 Inches, com 
pared with hia 86 3 1-4 Inrhea In 
1985. American collegial* title 
holder Parry O'Brian had a heave 
of 81 feet, 7 Inches la exhibition.

Fast Pace; 
7 7  Games?

CHICAGO, April 38 — UP - At 
the rale he’* going, IWUy Piero* 
•f th* (Mongo While Sox wUl 
be the fire* 77-game winner la 
major league history.

The IU  pound southpaw al
ready haa WO* three game* and 
th* White So* hav* played *  
total of only all.

Reason: Eary mlnoute which 
•flea produce odd recent* at
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Pampa Harvesters Clip Borger, 
7-4. In Second District Game

By TOMMIE ELLIS 
Pampa News Sports Editor

The Pampa Havesters ■ took a 
commanding, 4-0, lead in the third 
Inning and went on to defeat the 
Borger Bulldogs, 7-4, Friday in the 
second district-meeting of thetWQ 
clubs.

The Harvesters scored one run 
In the first, two in the second and 
another in the third to take the 
early lead.

Cecil Reynolds pitched perfect 
ball until the fourth inning when 
he gave up his first hit. The Bull
dogs failed to score, however, un-

. til the sixth frame when they push- 
led across a single run on one hit,
I a walk and an error.
I The leadoff man, Langen, hit a 
line drive to third baseman Buddy 
Sharp, he was unable to get the 
ball to Jerold Clark in time. Rey 

In olds walked Hill for the 
'time of the day and Max Miller 
singled to drive in the run.

Bill Hogan singled and Cecil 
'Reynolds tripled to drive in the 
single run in the first inning. The 
second inning found John Lee 

' walking. Jerold Clark sacrificing 
'James Evens singling and Billy

ill

hi:

Pampa's Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

) Apco Industrial Solvents 
#  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennzoil 
#  Texaco 

•  Skelly 
#  Zerex

Brown, who hit three for three, 
^riving in the second run of the 
day. Brown later came In to score 
after Gary Herr and Buddy Sharp 
singled.

Pampa’s best frame came in the 
sixth when four hits, one walk 

an error accounted for three 
more runs.

Borger's Bulldogs accounted for 
three of their four runs in the 
seventh. Cecil Reynolds, Slightly 
wild, gave up two walks and two 
hits for three runs. Floyd, batting 
for Hughes, and Langen walked 
Don Locke led off with a single 
but Bob Cherry popped out to Rob
ert Langford. Ray Dyke singled 
to drive in two runs and Buddy 
Hill hit a long fly to centerfield to 
push in the third and final run.

The final out came when Roy 
Temple drove a long fly to Jim 
Parrish in left field.
BORGER 4

hi
| Equipped to handle large deliveries of kerosene, diesel] 

and solvents for well treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL Cr SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

1501 W. BROWN PHONE 4-4617]

Langen. 3b 
Dyke, cf 
Hill. If 
Temple, 2b 
Miller, ss 
Simpson, lb 
Locke, rf 
Brown, c 
Hughes, p 
Airington, 
a-Floyd, 
b-Cherry 
TOTALS 
PAM PA 7

Herr, 2b 
Sharp, 3b 
Hogan, rf 
Reynolds, p 
Parrish, If 
Lee. c 
Clark, lb 
Evans, cf 
Brown, ss 
Langford, e 
Lake, lb  
Baird, 3b 
TOTALS

Ah R H Po A B
3 2 0 3 1 0r 0 1 2 0 1
0 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 1 2 4 0
3 0 1 2 2 0
3 0 0 5 0 0
3 1 1 1 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 1
2 0 0 1 2 1
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0
25 4 4 18 9 3

Ab R H Po A E
2 0 1 2 1 0
4 0 1 0 2 1
3 2 2 0 0 0
4 1 2 1 1 0
4 0 2 1 0 0
2 0 1 7 0 0
2 1 0 5 0 0
3 1 2 3 0 0
3 2 3 0 1 0
1 0 0 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
28 7 14 21 5 1

•ho usually doesn't

Mustangs Hopeful 
Of Winning Third 
S'west Golf Title

By UNTIED PRESS
Defending champion Southern 

Methodist has all but wrapped up 
its third Southwest Conference 
golf team title in four years.

Texas A&M still has an outside 
chance to nose in ahead of the 
Mustangs and Texas has a math
ematical chance for a tie—but 
the chances are very slim.

SMU whipped Baylor 8-1 Friday 
for a season point total of 28 *4 to 
4t*. while Texas defeated Texas 
Christian *>» to Its to put the 
Longhorns at 19ts to 10‘s.

Texas A&M. which plays Rice 
at College Station today and Tex-

matches without loss of a game 
while SMU was being blanked by 
Rice in its season finale at Hous
ton Monday,

day at the plate as he hit three
°|for the three and scored two runs.

for Arrington in 7th.
BORGER 000 001 3 — 4 4 3
PAM PA 121 003 X — 7 14 1

RBI — Hogan, Reynolds, Par
rish, Brown, Dyke 2. Hill Miller; 
DP —Miller, Temple, Simpson, 
Hughes. Simpson: SO - Reynolds 
8. Hughes 1; BB — Reynolds 8, 
Hughes 4; LOB Pampa 6, Borger 
7; W P -  Hughes 2; HO Rey- 
nolds, 4 for 4 in 7, Hughes 14 for 
7 in •; W — Reynolds; L  — 
Hughes; Time of Game — 2:00 
U — Fortin, Mangold.

Gulf Coast Fishing 
Reported Excellent

1 hit too well, picked up a perfect Read The News Clasaified Ads

Gulf Coast anglers who may 
have been getting an idea there 
was a shortage of fish especially 
trout developing just haven' 
been loking in the right places.

For instance:
Galveaton — Scouts report gaff- 

top cats biting and trout in East 
and West bays. Wind calmed. Surf 
sandy. L ive shrimp best but not 
too, pletiful.

Freeport — 'Reds, trout, flounder 
and gafftop, latter two plentiful 
around old river and canal inter
section. Most camps have live 
bait. Reds, trout in Christmas bay. 
Tarpon In New River. ...

Matagorda — Big trout in Colo
rado River, near mouth. Bays 
clearing and nearly ready.

Turtle Bay — Big flounders at 
Shell Beach.

Port Aransas — Gulf calm but 
muddy. Fishing poor last few days 
but scout Bill Ellis is loking for
ward to more favorable conditions 
weekend. Bait available.

Rock port — Bay good. Trout on 
flats. Bait plentiful.

Lake Houston — Water good. 
Bass deep, hitting bombers. Crap- 
pie taking minnows in shallows.

Fair weather is expected to hold 
over the weekend.

Forecaster, Ted Swaim at the 
Houston weather bureau says the 
weather will be partly cloudy and 
with little change in temperatures 
— in short, warm.

Winds will be from the southeast 
and moderate - - 15 to 18 miles- 
per-hour tomorrow lSaturday) and 
Sunday.

No rain is indicated over the 
weekend.

Tides are favorable — with the 
highs tomorrow (Saturday at 7:41 
a.m. and 3:39 p.m. and one low at 
1:82 p.m.

There'll be only one high and 
one low Sunday the low at 12:09 
a.m. and the high at 8:38 a m.

Bass fishermen can really show 
their skill — and luck — next 
month in the state's first bass 
tournament to be lieiq at Lake 
Whitney May 3rd through the 8th.

The tournament promises to be 
just about the biggest ever in Tex
as' history. And anybody's wel
come. A field of between 125 and 
225 teams — of two men each—is 
expected to compete.

Here’s how it will work:
Two men will fish as a team in 

a boat and each team must fish 
during one of the first three days. 
Each day the teams making the 
best catches go into the finals to 
be held May 6th.

There will be trophies for the 
best daily catches, too. The prises 
will be in three separate divisions 
to give everybody a whack—team, 
individual and big bass.

No fish will be entered if it-isn't 
at least 12 inches, f  

There’s no entry fee, either. Just 
enter by writing outdoor editor 
Earl Golding of the Waco Tribune. 
Herald — and you're in.

s
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"••"HOLIDAY COUP*

B U M P E R S  I N  O l  

C H O N  H I G H  A N D I

Here’s what's out in front * hen voii're behind the wheel of a new Olds- 
mobile! It's the exclusive "InUgrille” , a full-depth bumper of sturdy 
steel, locked to the frame for your protection , , . double protection!

Rut that’s not all! Oldsmohile did more than put a steel s*fft.v wall 
between you and all outdoors. "Intagrille'’ is out ahead in beauty as 
well as utility. That rugged front end is just as much an eve-catcher as 
it is functional. 1 on not onlv get tiro hnm/ter* in one double protection 
high and low - hut "Intagrille”  instantly indirates all (he Oldsmohile 
beauty to follow.

NEW IDEAS EVERYWHERE! Behind-the 'Tnlacrille”  is overall beautv 
that's yours only with Oldsmnhile'a styling leadership! And the smooth

action of super-resilient coil springs and larger, wider war leaf apringa 
means easy-going comfort. Rugged Oldsmohile chassis design — 
solidly stabilized at six |*oinU—resists road roam, takes away side 
away on cunes and corners.

PtUS THE 6NE-AND-ONIY ROCKET! Under the hood there’s the 
high-compression, high-tor<pie Rocket -with a b.2> to I compression 
ratio, and featuring adi a need hig-bore. short-stroke design . , » a dpi i hie
winner in the 19.>6 ,\lohilpn.» Economy Hun!

ALL TOID . ..  ITS THE CAR OF THE YEAR with the new features of the 
year- good reasons for you to get out of the ordinary, into au Olds note!

ROCKET
■NOINE S M O B

——  -------------------------------- * A QUALITY PRODUCT brought to you by AN OLDSMOIILE QUALITY DEALER I --------------------------------------

REEVES OLDS, IN C , 833 W . FOSTER
Phone 4-3233

*

tmmm OLDSMOIILE PRESENTS "THE ADVENTURES OP MARCO POLO" • AN EXOTIC 90-MINUTE MUSICAL • SAT., APRIL 14 • ON NtC-TVI

Transplanted 
Game Totals 
In Thousands

AUSTIN, April 28 — White-tailed 
deer have been transplanted in 
Texas with greater success than 
other species, reports the Director 
of Wildlife Restoration for the 
Game and Fish Commission.

In compiling restocking statistics 
for the last fifteen years, he said 
roughly fifteen thousand white
tailed deer have been trapped and 
released with "generally success
ful results'’

The Director added that the “ on
ly complete failures" of white-tail
ed deer had been in a compara
tively small part, of the state 
"where public thinking did not fa 
vor game conservation.’ ’ But und
er the imp*ct of educational pro
grams, he explained that “ even 
this section is slowly being stork
ed with whttetails and practically 
all good white-tailed deer range in 
Texas is now occupied.’ ’

During the fifteen year period, 
6 952 wild turkeys. 3.311 antelope 
and 1.075 mule or black-tailed deer 
were transplanted to new range.

“ Mule dee* transplanting,”  said 
the Director, “ was successful to a 
far lesser degree and many plants 
were complete failures. It was 
found that mule deer, which are 
found mainly West of the Pecoe, 
were more difficult to establish in 
new areas than whitetails. had a 
greater tendency to wander from 
the selected restoration area and 
showed a tendency to return to the 
trap site tf liberated wttln a one 
hundred mile radius of their home 
range.”

He said transplants in north Tex
as in the Palo Duro Canyon have 
become established “ and are con 
tinulng to grow in numbers of in 
di vidua Is" but that no successful 
mule deer plants as far east as 
Austin have been- recorded.

The Director reported that com 
petition with domestic sheep has 
been “ a serious factor in limiting 
antelope numbers”  although the 
fleet pronghorns have been sue 
cesefuliy stocked both in the Big 
Bend County and in the Panhan
dle. “ Competition between catlle 
and antelope on the same range,”  
he added, " is  far less severe and 
antelope continue to thrive under 
moderate stocking with this type 
of livestock.”

Transplants of the Rio Grande 
variety of Wild turkey have been 
practically all over the state, ac
cording to the Director, although 
they were not native east of a line 
through the . state drawn from 
north to south through Fort Worth, 
Waco and Houston. Ancestral 
range of the eastern rsce of tur
keys extended to approximately 
this boundary.

“ Transplants of Rio Orsnde

BEAUTIES___I< this big bass had to be caught, it’s nice being I
landed by such a pretty young miss, casting in Lake Cloise, 
Cypress Gardens. F la .» The Ash didn't even put up a fight.

P A N H A N D LE OUTDOORS
By S. V. WHITEHORN 

l)»g  Restraint I'rged Now
H. D. Dodgen, Executive Secre

tary of the exas Game Depart
ment. has a timely word in regard 
to wildlife.

One of the best, if not the besL 
catfish bait used anywhere, that I  
know of. is the decayed or cured 
minnow type. The method used is 
usually drying out of a gallon or 

| so of minnows out of reach of fllea 
“ Pet owners are urged to re- for a day or so, usually in the sun. 

strain their dogs, especially in| These minnows are then buried 
wildlife areas, for the next feW||n a gallon Jug and left In the 
montha while doe deer are bear- ground for a few daya, taken out 
ing their young and while netting and sprinkled with a amall amount 
birda need protection." |of various chemicals, usually oil of

He said the Commission has ar>i<-« plus a few more ingredients, 
been receiving "many complaint# ] once observed one angler and his 
about dogs running deer, many o f|Wlfe catch a tubfull of channel cat* 
them heavy with fawn, particular- while I waa using llv# minnows, 
ly In the wooded areas of the state shrimp and earthworms and not 

The executive pointed out that |r »tchmg anvlhing 
"it is natural for most dog. to: f l ^ ermmn w„  ttBtag th# Wnrf
^ " 1  to roam around at .n  time. mBnufa(.turMj Qu. n. ‘  T

k . , y - 7  whkh is about the best available!harmful in 0 *  spring and sum No()red (|wl ^  hM ,  gfflod
mer procreation periods. He sug ^  |h(l ba|( on ,h<
gested that canine. ”  He sug- rraak Addm|,ton of Pampa alao 
either in yards or building, o f be h„  ,  ap#,.,al klnd of h#

tle(* UF* . prepared himnelf, I think, on the
Texas taw provides no partlcu-, marka( Mr Addln|flon ataUd that

tar l.w  for dog .  depredation, but hig b>|l w,„  ralrh c(aflah pr. rUo„ .  
some states have law. calling for , anvtlm.  and anvwh, r, .  Accord. 
both fin *, and jail term# for par-!,„r  to Jark Woodford. State Gam* 
mttttng pooches to prowl around Wardan „ lalloMd a( Miami, u,w 
and prev on wild game

Night Hunts Yield Pines 
The overhead for illegal night 

hunting in Texas continues to 
climb as Justices of the Peace 
levy substantial fines for assorted 
nocturnal raids on wildlife.

The director of law enforcement 
for the Game and Fish Commit

bait really gets results.
Coastal Huai Hafety Urged 

C. W. Reid. Director of Coastal 
Fisheries of the Texas Game De*. 
partment Inland fishermen
bringing their own boats for Gulf 
Coast angling trips should be wary 
of the many hatards, councils the 

sion said that the monthly arrest Director.
report la the best evidence of the j He said, “ tricky weather and un- 
courts' stern attitude. ! familiar waters plus faulty equip-

Eleven persons charged with ment and poor seamanship some- 
night hunting of deer paid fines of times combine to endanger lives." 
8100.00 or moce. plus costs. | The direc tor suggested that land

According to the monthly arrest lubbers using their own boats 
report, fishine violations in rolved | should check weather forecasts and 
more than half of the 288 individual get local advice about possible 
prosecutions. One hundred and six danger before going into boasts! 
persons were fined for not having waters, 
proper license. A Fort Worth man 
paid s 810 fine and costs for per
mitting another person to use his 
license. The same levy w sf'm ade 
against the fisherman, himself.

A Lubbock man was fined a total 
of 870.00 plua coats on three counts 
of using a hoop net using an illegal 
trotline and not having a ltcenae.

Have you ever ftshed next to or 
near someone else, usuallv a stran
ger, and watch him haul in a 

birda east of Austin.”  he explained large one every few minutes and
“ have generally met with failure 
although one such plant is Free
stone County is continuing to in
crease under hutnlng pressure.”

Read the Newt Classified Ada fish not biting

Balters 
Star For 
Yanks

. NEW YORK - U P— BUI 8kow-
r  l . w ?  h *  common exper- mn „ nd Mlck mu>.

, L .M 7 7 * "  E" pecially ,n culsr lsda whoa, slugging prow-catfishing this is true. ___ "  r,, ess helped make the New York
Usuallv the type or kind of halt __ . __ .

employed is the main reason for *  eB' y aV°, r^*
fish not hitinr l* ‘n lhe Amer,c* "  League pen-

nant this season, ranked 1-8 FrU

you not even get as much as a

m

Y\

WHEN H OUSES HANS 
THEIR HEADS IN SHAME, 

N O N E B U T TH E 
O W N ERS A R E  
TO B L A M E /,,

J

O N , W H Y  
DON'T TWEV 
PAINT M E?

Give Your House a New Face 
With a Fresh Coat of 

_________Sherwin-Williams Pointsf_____
Shop Our Complete Stock of 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS?
Paint Now -  Pay Later with a Title 1 

FHA Loan —  36 Months to Pay!
Call 4-5781, Get Your FREE Estimates

m
\Vu m i J '  -

;  > 1 3 0 1  3  H O B A R T S T . P A M pA .T E X  ^ 4 ^ g ^ r

day In th* circuit's batting race.
Skowron, the f o r m e r  Purdu*r 

halfbeck who has clinched the 
first base job with the Yankees,

| led with a 164 percentage on 11 
hits in 28 time* at bat. Mantle, 
the center fielder whose 12 hits 

i in 28 at bats includes four homers,
I was second with a .462 mark.

The figures Included all players 
i with 20 or more times at bat 
through Wednesday's day games.

Clint Oourtney of the Washing- 
i ton Senator* wa* next with .435 
and Yogi -Berra of the Yankee* 
was fourth with .417. Karl Olson, 
of Washington rottnded out the 
American League's top five with 

ja  .412 average.
Ken Boyer, the St. Louis Card-*

, Inai lnfielder who ended the 1958 
j season with a .284 average, topped 
the National League with a .558 
mark on 15 hits In 21 at bats. 
Boyer's teammate, catcher Bill 
SarnL. was runnerup with a .440 
average on 11 hits in 28 at hats.

Blit Bruton of the Milwaukee 
Braves Nwss third with a .429 aver
age. Dale Long of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates was next with a .391 
mark. Ray Jablonskl of the Cin- v 
cinnatl Redlegs and Wally Moon 
of St. Louis were tied for fifth 
with .388 average*.

Richie Ashbum, Philadelphia » 
Phillies outfielder who won the 
1955 National league hatting title, 
waa 21st with a .289 mark. Al Ka- 
line, young Detroit Tiger out
fielder who won the American 
League crown last year, ranked 
41at to underline on# reason for . 
that team's poor start.

Mantle and Berra led fhe ma
jors in runs-batled-in with 18 
each.
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Colts Clip Oilers, 
12-10; Even Series

By TOMMIE ELLIS
Mew* Sports Editor

Pampas professional* collected 
l a totul of 13 hits and picked 10 
■runs ajainst the San Angelo Colt* 
I f ,  dav night before the beat crowd 
|of the season but atill were defeat- 
Ld at Art Bowland'* charge* push- 
|td across 12 ru.ia. 
lfcfampa led the Colt* 1-0 through 
|th« fifth Inning after Joltin' Joe 
| Fortin homered In the second, but

Goodell, lb  
Suntamaura, c 
William*, If 
Charlee, 3b 
Harodou, aa 
Owens, rf 
McElrath, p 
Snyder, p 
Cullens, p 
TOTALS 
PAMPA 
Kempa, 2b

Cullens 0 for 0 In 1-3. Hair 2 for 2 
In 1, Padgett 5 for 4 In 2. Winning 
Pitcher — McElrath. Losing Pit 
cher — Diehl. Time — 3:18. Um 
plres — Deface, Oraham.

♦  *  *
SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE

42 13 15 37 10 2

Itwo-h'alks, three single* and a Cajlt, if 
|hom? run broke, the game open as Tucker, cf 
| tout Colt run* crossed In the, alxth. Fortin, lb 
| The Oiler* tied the game up at 4-4 Croa*. Ib 
| In their half of the sixth but four Florea, rf 
| mote San Angelo runs crossed in Martin, c 
| tlJ next Inning. Yanchura. a*

Pampa picked up thre* atngles. Schweln, p 
I two walks and a sacrifice to score Diehl, p 
I three rune tn the sixth. j Padgett, p

With a new game In the books'Dial, rf 
Iwbitey Diehl came In to relieve Hair, p 
I Marvin Schweln In fifth and got 
| credit for the loss aa he gave up 
I two more runs tn the seventh be- 
I (ore a man was out. Buddy Padgett 
I relieved Diehl In the seventh and 
allowed a pair of runs before he 

Lot out of the frame.
Padgett gave up two run* on a 

| single, a triple and a homerun af
ter two wer* out' in h« eighh 
Three strikeout* accounted for th*
Oiler putouta In the frame aa the 
rookie righthander had them 
•winging.

Red Dial batted for Padgett in 
thg eighth frame and BUI Hair re
lieved him In the ninth. Hair fave 
up two more runa which gave th#
Cblti a final score of 13-10 over 
the Oilers.

[ 8A.\ ANGELO
Ab R H Pe A E

Brewer. 2b 1 1 1 3  3 1
Browning, cf •  0 1 t  0 0

TOTALS 40 10 12 27 12 S
Dial — Singled for Padgett In Ith. 
B, Innings R H E
SAN ANGELO

000 004 422 — 12 15 2
PAMPA

010 003 182 — 10 12 3 
RBI — Fortin, Charles 3, Brown

ing, Willlama, Caglt 3, Tucker 2, 
Florea, Martin, Yanchura, Hara- 
dou 3. 2B — Cross Cagle. 3B — 
Charle*. HR — Fortin, Charles, 
Tuckar, Williams Cagle. SF — 
Yanchura. DP — Kempa • Fortin, 
Haradou - Goodell. SO — Schweln 
I. Diehl 1, Padgett 3. McElrath 4, 
Snyder 1, Cullens 1. BB — Schweln 
4. Diehl 1, Padgett 1, Hair 1 Mc
Elrath S. Snyder I. Balk — Snyder 
LB — San Angelo 11, Pampa 13. 
HO — Schweln • T for 3 In 8 1-1, 
Diehl . 2 for I  In S-I. McElrath • 
for • In 8 2-1. Snyder 6 for 8 In 2,

TEAM W L  Pet. GB
El Paso 7 8 .700
Hobba S 4 .600 1
Midland S 4 .600 1
Ballinger S 4 .886 1V4
flan Angelo _____ A  6 .500 2
Roswell 5 5 .500 2
Clovis 4 5 .444 3Vi
Plalnvlew 4 6 .444 2H
Pampa 4 5 .444 24
Carlsbad 2 7 .22 4\x

Friday’s Results
Ballinger S, Plalnvi«w «
Roewell 11, Carlsbad 10
El Paso IS, Hobb* 10.
Midland 12, Clovia 6.
San Angelo 12, Pampa 10.

Trojans Set Six New Marks 
In Dallas Invitational Meet

By ED FITE
DALLAS — U P— Seven new 

mark* stood Saturday tn tha Dal
las Invitational track and field 
meet after an onslaught by the 
University of Southern California

Th« talent-laden Trojans set six 
of the new records In rotting to 
an easy victory In the quadrang
ular meet Friday night. U8C, a 
favorite to win Its eighth straight 
NCAA > hamptonahlp. tallied SO 1-2 
point* to 84 tor the University of 
Texas. 2* l-I tor Texas ASM and 
I  for Southern Methodist.

Most of the new record* were 
In* the field events, with only Bob
by Whtlden of Texas, with a 30.4 
clocking tn the 230-yard dash, and 
Max Trues, USC sophomore dis
tance star who ran the two-mile 
In I 1( 1, establishing new running 
standards.

Whlldeit Only Deo Me Wtoaer
Whilden became the meet’s only 

double winner when he took the 
100-yard dash In 3.8 seconds.

A 20-mile-an-hour crow wind 
hindered the rindermen. and the 
world-record holding Texas 40- 
>*rd relay team had to ovarcome 
both It and two bad baton passes 
to poet a creditable 41.* half a 
torond under their world stand- 
Srd.

While USC dominated In the 
field, the well-balanced Trojan* 
timed In an upset victory over 
favored Texas In the mile relay 
In the slow time of 3:14.3.

Coach Jeaa Mort#n*#n» West 
coast team In every case had to 
break one of Its own old records 
Truex ran tha two-mils 3.T sec
onds faster than teammate Fer
nando Ledesma In establishing the 
running mark.

One of Beet Bread Jumps 
‘One of tho beet broad Jumps In 

the nation this year was turned 
In by Jon Arnett ef the Trojans, 
vtfio broke his own broad Jump 
mark by 31 Inches aa he turned 
In a 36-foot leap before the 3.300 
Dai-Hl Stadium track fane.

Rink Babka tossed the discus 
173-fest 1 1-3 inches to break the 
old USC-owned record set by De* 
Koch with a 170 foot heave; and 
Doug Maijala hurled the Javelin 
314-feet, two-inches to best the old 
mark of 306-10 eel by UfiC'a Bob 
Voiles.

Wait I<avack of USC raised the 
pole vault standard to 14-feet, six

inches better than the old mark 
he shared with teammate Ron 
Morrla.

The sixth Trojan mark was ac
counted for by Ray Martin with 
a toaa of M-feet, 1-Inch** in tha 
•hot put to better his own old 
mark of 84-8 1.3. i

O PEN ERS— The Red Sox only start with' this Big Four. They are, left to right, Tom Brewer 
Frank Sullivan, Mel Parnell and Bob PorterAeld. The Boston club has 11 good pitchers.

Champion Rocky Marciano Ducks Away 
To Begin His Retirement From Boxing

By JOHN GRIFFIN tin the Catskill Mountain* to e*- tion and promoter Jamea D. Nor-Louia. Jeffrie* and Louie tried
v r> n v _n p  Rockv Mar- t^pe th«  * lare of publicity. ris. (comeback* In vain, and Marciano

n e w  r  y , Marclano.a father ^  Rocky Elimination Tourney Planned |i* emphatic that he won t attempt
clano ducked aecretly aw y probably would not go to hia home| Both the NBA and Norris con- th* * *m«  atunt.
mountain ratreat Saturday to be- Brockton, Mass., until Monday templated elimination touma-| “ I  thought It wa* a mistake 
gin hia retirement, leaving behind or Tuesday. | manta leading to the crowning of when Joe Lout* tried a come-
him a boxing world already bat- then, the aching void left In a new champion. But apparently back,”  aaid Rocky. "N o  man can

boxing by Rocky’* retirement a lot of work remained before' say what he will do In th* future 
may be even more painful. As agreement could be reached but, barring poverty th# ring has
soon aa hia retirement was an-'among all parties to such a tour- seen the last of me.”
nounced, "title claims” were n*y. And then there is the prob- Never Lost a Fight
promptly declared on behalf of iem of foreign recognition for the Marciano ton of a shoemaker 
Archie Moore and Floyd Patter- winner. eamed approximately $1.8 mil-
eon and Juat as promptly ignored Boxlnj  m, n felt there probably Hon with hia thundering flats. Ha

would be no iclear-cut claimant to | won all 46 of hi* fights, 43 by
the crown until the fall, and i t ; knockouts, and he Is only the 
might be longer than that until fourth fighter in ring history to 
one man has attained internalion- retire unbeaten. He Insists he still 
al recognition. I could fight because “ my physical

Moore, the very vocal light- condition ha* nothing to do with 
heavyweight champion who waa my retirement.”  
kayoed by Rocky tn nine round* | Rocky had only one short guess 
tn Rocky's last title defense Sept, at what happens to the title, now. 

. ... .  21. 1365, did his own "title claim-1 "A# for who la going to replaca
DeMarco is lined up with Mar-| „  ^  Saattle Moore rated me,”  he-aaid. “ I  think Moore has

rvAw anri Roallm urente ■ raturn ° ' . , , ...
the No. 1 heavyweight contender aa good a chance as anybody with 
said Marciano's retirement might possibly Patterson and Jackson 

hoax”  but he would claim flgvring, too.”
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Senators Fooling 
Experts; Still Up 
In A-League Race

By UNITED PRESS

Chuck Dressen’s Washington]

A* K turned out, those rune de* 
elded the bell game.

Senators, the club mod of the ex-1 ,Th*  ™  t ™ " ™ ' 1* * * *  
pert, picked to wind up In th# * *  ^  AthI#tlc*
American League cellar again. ' * 7 “ •outhpT ' *  UyJ  
were breealng along in fourth; tor hU th‘ r d *
place Saturday by mixing a little Pierce was not hi. t»ual

|sharp self, giving up 12 MU.
nerve with a lot of youth. | MlnnU Mln0#o lad th< white Sox

The Senator* are scrambling,'oni,aufht ^  a doubU and ,  
but they’re winning. • | .ingle which drove tn three run*.

They won their third game in Teammate Walt Dropo homered. - 
the last four *tarU by beating | Big Don Larsen pitched a (lx- 
Baltlmore 8-5 Friday night with hitter and aided hi* own cause 
th* aid of some fin# relief pitch-(with a double and a tingle In
ing by 23-year-old rookie right- leading th# Yankee# to a 6-2 de-
hander Connie Orob and a daring1 cliion over th* Red Sox. In hand
piece of base-running that figured w  Boston it* fifth consecutive 
In a decisive seventh Inning rally, setback, Larsen pitched hia wey

After th# Senators, who boast'out of thre# Jam#, including a
th* youngest club In th* league, | bases-loaded, nore-out situation in 
blew a five-run lead and allowed the first Inning, 
the Orioles to tie th# score, they Bobby Avlla'a two-run homer 
started their winning rally in th# with two out In th* 10th Inning 
seventh with a single by Ed Yost, off Frank Lary gave Cleveland a 
Dick Tettelbach attempted to sac- j t-t victory over Detroit and 
rifle* and Baltimore pitcher Erv stretched the Indians' winning 
Pal lea threw to second base, hit- streak to four straight game*.
ting tha bag with hia throw. 

A Daring Try
Half Dodger Hits Homer* 

Roger Craig pitched hia second
Instead of stopping at third, four-hitter against Pittsburgh In a 

Yost high-tailed It all the way week while leading Brooklyn to a 
home and Tettelbach tor* around.7.3 conquest. The Dodgers collect- 
to third, from where he scored ed only six hits but three wer*
on a sacrifice fly by Karl Olson.

tltng over how his heavyweight 
championship shall be filled.

A few hours after th* 81-year- 
old unbeaten champion announced 
to the world that he was quitting 
“ because this is what my family 
wants,”  he left quietly for a reaort by the National Boxing Associa-

Logarfs Manager Complains, 
Isaac Shut Out, Can't Go'

SYRACUSE, N. Y . —U P —Isaac 
Logart a manager complained Sat
urday his boy is ‘ ‘shut out of tha 
welterwalght round-robin and hat 
no place to go,”  in spit* of the 
Cuban* seventh straight victory 
ob»r Jo* Micell of New York. 

“ Facll. facll,”  wa* th# way the

tinea and Basllio wants a return 
with Saxton,”  Mafuz said.

"How do we fight Into that act- ^  a
up:

The ninth-ranked 
opened a

|the crown, If true. | They might succeed him, but
Micell, whoj Marciano la the fourth heavy- (boxing m*n doubted if any of 

cut that required two weight champion to quit while them could replace the “ Brock-
■tltche* over Logart'a right eye.

Championship 
Tag Match 
Set Monday

Bob Geif*1 and Dory Funk, who 
thought they had won th# world's 
tag team wrestling championship 
last Thursday night at Amarillo. I 
have been fouled up by tha atat* 
wrestling commission and will 
have to wait until tomorrow night 
here to try again.

Funk and Olegel were battling 
Rip Rogers and Art Nelson for 
the world s crown end hsd won th* 
first fell. But the champions took 
the second fell by besting Geigel 
so badly he couldn’t return for the 
third round, so Dissy Davis sub
stituted for him in the third fall. 
Funk and Devta took th* final 
fiasco, and with It, they thought, 
th* titl*.

But the Mat* wrestling commis
sion said “ no." that Davis was 
iMliglbl* to help.

So tomorrow night at th* Top 
o’ Texas Sportsman's Club Funk 
and Geigel will try again for th* 
world's tag team champtonahlp, in 
what will really be a grudge 
match to end all grudge matcher.

In th« semifinal event two out 
of three falls, forty five minutes, 
Th# Golden Terror returns, with 
his manager to offer outside the 
ring assistance, against durable 
Sonny Myei*.

Nelson end Geigel will meet In 
a on* fall warmup prelude to the 
main .vent to round out th* night's 
card.

Advance ticket* arq available at 
Modern Pharmaay.

non-EnglUh speaking Cuban de- Mld ..,t waJ no n M  al a]1. Ha 
•cribed Friday n ight. 10-round ^  on low blowi 
televised and broadcast fight in

■till on top, the other being Gene ton Blockbuster”  aa a real king 
Tunney, Jim Jeffries, and Joe of the ring.

which he won an unanimous de
cision over Micell.

Translated by th* third-ranked 
welterweight contender'* man
ager, Eddie Mafux, Log art aaid 
th* fight waa ' easy.”

“ W « want a fight with Armen 
BaslUo, Tony DeMarco, Vince 
Martinas or th# champion, John
ny Saxton,”  Mafux said. "But 
they're tied up in a round-robin 
w* can't crack.

Olaoe look* Sluggish 
SANTA MONICA. Calif. —U P -  

Carl (Bobo: Oleon appeared slug 
glah during a four-round boxing 
session with spsrmat* Sonny Gill 
Thursday. Trainer Fred Bisnchi 
blamed the listless drill on 
Wednesday's rainstorm that can
celled Olson's road work.

Dick Gray 
Leads Texas 
Batting Race

By UNITED PRESS
Fort Worth third baseman Dick 

Gray took over the top spot in 
the Texas League batting race 
this week despite a drop of seven 
percentage points to a lusty .488

Official averages through April 
28 released Saturday show Gray 
also tied for th* most runs and 
home runs, with 13 scores and 
homers to his credit. Gray was 
fifth last week.

Oklahoma Clty'a Fred Marolew 
akl shares the home run lead with 
Gray while another Indian, Earl 
York, has also tallied a doxen

Two more Oklahoma City play 
ere rank right behind Gray in th* 
batting average race. Jo* Buck la 
swatting at a .462 clip for the run' 
ner-up place and Matt Scxeany, 
who has the most hits to his credit 
with 34, boaata a .444 average for 
third place.

Buck and Shreveport's Bill Lynn 
have the most double* with five 
each, while Gray and Wiley Moore 
of Dallas have a pair of three-base 
hits apiece to lead In that depart 
ment.

Nigel Patrick of Dallax. with 
four decision* against no losses to 
his credit, rates the title of the 
wlnnlngest pitcher In the early 
season.

Ernie Groth of Oklahoma City 
who has struck out '17 men tn 31 
Innings, la ahead In that depart
ment. Roy Lary of Tulsa has the 
most Innings pitched with 36 in 
three games.

Referee Joe Palmer warned Lo- 
gart for a low punch to the mid- 
section during the sixth round and 
th* crowd of 1,526 booed Log art to 
th* end of the fight.

Palmer gave five rounds to Lo- 
gart. four to Mlceli and one even, 
while Judges Raul Cummins and 
Dick Albino agreed on seven 
rounds for Log art, two for Micali 
and on* even. Th* United Press 
card agreed with Palmer's.

Th* 33-year-old Cuban weighed 
146 3-4 pounds while Mlceli, 37, 
weighed 146.

Logart'a only lose in his last IS 
fights was to Virgil Akins, a de
cision that waa reversed in a lat
er fight. Logart fought 84 
times with 43 wins. 5 losses 
and 5 draws. Of his wins 18 came 
on knockouts, compared to Mi- 
celt's knockout record of 23 in 60 
fights. Miceli has 4$ wins, 28 loss
es and T draws.

N FL  Cards Sign Jimmy Hill

CHICAGO —UP Halfback Jim 
my Hill. Sam Houston College, has 
signed his second contract with 
the Chicago Cardinals. Managing 
Director Walter Wolfner an 
nounced Friday. Hill, who played 
semi-pro football in 1884, played 
defenaiva halfback with the Cards 
last season.

Olympic
Yanks Tp Improve 

Games 
Summer Showing
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. —UP 

—Tom Maloney, coach of the U.fl. 
Military Academy gymnastic team 
and doubling aa mentor for all- 
Armed Service# competitor* in th# 
national AAU championships, pre
dicted Friday the United 8tat*a 
will substantially improve its 
showing In this year’* Olympic 
games.

The veteran coach, who piloted 
United States gymnasts to a  *#v
•nth place finish In th* 1662 Olym 
pic games, said there is "better 
talent”  among the 170 entrants In 
the AAU tournament which opens 
Friday at Pennsylvania State Un 
lversity. American Olympic com 
petitora w ill be picked from th* 
AAU tournament, which also In
cluded Canadian entrants.

homers by Jackie Robinson, Roy 
Campanella and Oil Hodges.

A six-hit pitching effort by Al
lan Worthington and two-run horn- 
ar by Daryl Spencer In th# sixth 
Inning paced th* Giants to a  6-3 
victory over the Phillies.

Cincinnati snapped a four-game 
losing streak by defeating Chicago 
7-4, despite two homers by Welt 
Moryn which drove in four runs. 
Johnny Kllppeteln went th* rout* 
for th* Redlegs and was furnished 
with the winning margin when Ed 
Bailey hit a three-run homer off 
Rues Meyer in the fifth.

Rain washed out the scheduled 
gam* between Milwaukee and St. 
Louis.

FRIDAY'S  STAR
Bobby Avtla, who** two-run 

homer In the 10th earned Cleve
land a 4-3 win over Detroit

Friendly Men's Wear Suggest;
for fabric 
...for fit 

...for style 
and value^^^'

/

©
Rocky Marxian#

Florsheim Invitation to the Breeze

Grace, Rainier In Palma 
PALMA, Majorca, April 28—UP 

—Princes* Qraet and Prince 
Rainier arrived her# Saturday 
aboard th# Monacan royal yacht 
for a weekend visit to thie Spanish 
Ballearic Islands capital.

Ike Plays 18 Holes
GETTYSBURG, Pa., April 36 

U P—President Eleenhower, sport
ing a flsshy pink rap. played 18 
holes of golf Saturday In balmy 
summery weather.

New Flexalum
TWI-NIGHTER*

piMBUC U fB R - D n U F W t f i  ■aeaas**-
mun aiats wf th m i r-proof 
Choose slats and U p**  color- 

atebed or In any of over 206

Mr MlMUlSr
'W  OfCOtAHN* SOOftl/TI

Pampa Tent Jk Awning 
817 E. Brown Ph. 4-8641

Monday, April 30 —  8:00 p.m.
TOP O' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP TAG TEAM MATCH \ 
MAIN EVENT —  2 euf o f  3 foils, 1 Hour limit 

Art NnUon Vt. . «ot> Geigel
Rip Rogers Dory Funk

SECOND MAIN EVENT —  2 out of 3 foils, 43 min. 
The Golden Terror vs. Sonny Moyers

FIRST EVENT —  1 foil 20 minute limit 
Art Nelton vt. Bob Goift'

Children 25«; Gen. Adm. $1; Ringside $1.50; Re*. $1.23
f t lNOtlDS T IC K E T *  A V A IL A 0 L 6 AT MOOS AN PHARMACY

r jp i*ms
A  happy combination o f oool comfort to circulate even n*i the hottest days, 
and handsome styling is in etore foe Three newly styled Floreheim shoe* are 
men who choose Floreheim ventilated smart for business a* well as leisure
oxford* for Spring and Summer wear. wear. You'll find a complete site range 

Neat row. o f perforation, allow the air Q f  Friendly'* ...................... 19.95

choose America’s favorite

(JaijsoK SUPER-WHITEHALL

t his unusual shirt features a sou 

and silky broadcloth fabric 

with the famed Jayson tailoring 

that ‘"fits to perfection’*...a 

smooth French front... 

narrow-gauge stitching... large, 

securely anchored, genuine 

ocean pearl buttons—all tho details 

you usually associate only 

with higher priced luxury shirts.

We have ’em in your favorite

collar style. Only 155 ,
F R IE N D LY  M E N 'S  W E A R
111 N. CuyUr Dial 4.5755



ONLY
LEONARD . . . the very best refrigerator you can 
buy . . . full length cold storage, 5-year warranty 
on cooling unit. f

COM PLETE
With LEONARD

Refrigerator
and CHALLENGE

^  7 IMPORTANT PIECES ^
MAKE A WELL-FURNISHED LIVING ROOM
A drama parked group if ever we s*w one! Tweed cov
ered eofa bed and chair have clean awept modern line*, 
2 *tep table* and coffee table. Two table lamp*.

Complete

FULL SIZE CHALLENGE 
3AS RANGE ( A A  01

^  6-PC. BEDROOM SET 
AFFORDS YOU TOP SAVINGSRobertshowFull 36" DIVIDED TOP RANGE

Think of it ,  , . even the bedding I* in-l 
eluded in this exciting offer! Modern bed-' 
room suite with bookcase bed and double 
dresser, lnnerspring mattreaa and coil 
spring, 2 dacron pillow*.

thermostat oven control
Complete ; "  fl^ ou , 

*P«ai with

Pitching cj 
*et.

PHONE 4-3268

109 S. CUYLER

W SUPER 
g a s  r a n g e

VALUES

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES
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Groom Personals
R r BARBARA TKRBt 8H 

Pampa New* Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sharp and 

Mr*. Thomas Terbuah and son, 
Tommy, of McLean, were visiting 
In Groom Friday.

Mrs. H. B. Terbush returned 
home Sunday after attending her 
granddaughter's wedding in Aitia- 
rillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merrick and 
children, Carolyn and Stevie, were 
shopping in Amarillo Tuesday.

A group of young people of 
Groom attended a CYO dance in 
White Deer Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vaughn and 
gu ls of Claude and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Vaughn and children of 
Groom, were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughn re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Mansel of 
Amarillo were visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mansel 
Sunday.

Jerlene Holland, a' student of 
West Texas State College! was 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill West. Jr., over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Burgin of 
Canyon visited in the home of 
Burgin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Burgin. over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jones of 
Tulia were visiting friends and 
relatives in Groom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Claude 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Denton 
Saturday night.

Gene Hermesme.vef. who has 
been stationed at El Paso, spent 
a few days visiting friend* and 
relatives in Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Diana Howerton 
and children visited in Clarendon 
8atuidav night.

Mildred Koetting left Sunday 
evening for Kansas City, Mo., to 
start her training as an air line 
^ostess with T.W.A.

Those celebrating birthdays last 
week were Steve Groman, April 
21: Lucille West, Jr., April 24:

) /
and Jerlene Holland, April 26.

L. A. Terbush and children, 
Louise and Gerald of Amarillo, 
and Mr*. E. G. Stapp of Panhandle 
were visitors in the home* of Mrs. 
H. B. Terbush and Mr. and and 
Mrs. F . H. Terbush recently. A f
terwards Mrs. H. B. Terbush re
turned home with her son for f  
visit. • *

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Martin 
left Friday morning for Dallas 
where Martin will be under medi 
cal treamtent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mansel and 
children, Modena, Mary Helen, 
and Jerry, were visiting friends and

relative* in Erick, O kie., Satur
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Merrick and 
children spent the week end in the 
home of Mrs. Merrick's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Settle of Byron, 
Okie.

Colvin WAde spent the week end 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Wade.

Janet Evan* of Amarillo visited 
her parent* Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Evans this week end.

Louise Britten, who is attending 
college in Canyon, was visiting 
friends and relatives in Groom Sat
urday.

'  Maxine Wade visited her parents: 
Mr. and Mr*. Max Wade, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Williams and chil
dren of WhitA Deer visited in the 
Frank Koetling home Saturday.

Mr*. Frank Gilliam returned to 
Crowford, Okla., after visiting in 
the Kenneth Black home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Foater of 
Des Moines. Iowa, recently visited 
Mrs. J. E. Esflhle. Mr*. Foster was 
an old schol-mate of Mrs. Eschle.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fields and 
Mary M. visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Cline of Abi
lene over the week end. '

Air. and Mr*. Andrew Berend- 
ven and daughter, Helen Marie, of 
Mary’* Home, Mo., Irene Berend- 
ven and Mary Schroder of St. 
Louis, Mo., visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Leo Looien last 
week end.

Mr. and Mr*. John Dwyer and 
son* visited in McLean Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Steed 
attended the Senior play at Sham
rock Friday evening.

Mrs. H. A. Nichols of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Lou Marat of Columbus, Ga., 
Mrs. Ronald Berggren of Bovina 
.visited Mrs. Max Wade, Monday 
ând Tuesday.

DR. WELDON B. ADAIR
Dentist

Announces the Removal of His Office
To

Phono 4-6479 
Pampa, Texas

1700 Duncan Street
By Appointment

lOK. G IRLS! -  A tllvet
i*  evening Jacket for men, 
t's what she be, with a silver 
rye tie to match are modeled 
the 1956 National Fashion 

rum in New York City. The 
fit has black trouser* to 
u* the black Jaoalx.

It's As Easy As ABC To Own 
This Complete House Of 
Fine Home Furnishings.

Status Of 
Major Bills

WASHINGTON Apn! 2* U P  ( 
gtatu* of major legislation- in Con- ! 
gress:

FARM
Chairman Harold D. Cooley iD-: 

N. -C. i of the House Agriculture1 
committee Introduced a hill to put 
into effect President Eisenhower's ’I  
$1.2 billion soil bank. It does notj| 
cali for advance payments W* 
far mers, as requested by the 
President.

IIK.HB \YR
The house passed the U - y e ir i  

(11.9 billion federal-state highway 
construction program, largest ini 
the nation's history. Senate ap
proval is considered certain.

C IV IL  RIGHTS f  
T)i# House Judiciary commiltee 

approved a “ moderate four-poM I 
Civil Rights program sponsored I  
by Rep. Emanuel Celler 'D -N .Y.).'|  

HOI SING
The Senate Banking committee 

fa considering a cateh-al! housing:
bill calling for consmn tion of Sin.- J_ 
000 low-i ost public housing units 1 
in six years and a special pro-j 
gram for elderly persons 

APPROPRIATIONS 
The House Appropriations com

mittee voted $1.3 ‘ billion to run | 
tlie Commerce Department and 
related agencies next year. It ap-. 
proved more money for highway*. ! 
aviation safely and weather re- J  
■earch. 1*

SOCIAL SECURITY 
A showdown vote ia expected 

Tuesday by the Senate Finance! 
committee on a House-passed bill 
to liberalize Social Security for 
women and the handicapped. 

M IL ITAR Y
Senate action pending on a 

House-passed bill to authorize a 
|2 billion military construction 
program.

FOREIGN AID
House foreign affairs committee 

continues consideration of $4.672,-j 
475.000 foreign aid request. Econ
omy bloc hopes to cut it by $21 
billion.

POSTAL
House Commerce committee 

■nil considering bill to raise most 
postal rates.

MEDICAL AID
Senate Armed Services commit

tee considering $75 million House- 
passed plan to set up hospitaliza
tion program for military de
pendent*.

SCHOOLS
House rules committee still de- 

Ikying floor consideration of $1.6 
billion federal school aid bill.

XT JUST T ”  A  DAY BUYS THIS

C / \  STUNNING PIECES SPECIALLY PRICED 
9 U  MOST SPECTACULAR VALUE IN YEARS

' j utJ L .  *rtttt
*• -4-4$ A-

ONLY
$55.00
DOWN USE YOUR CREDIT



Fivorite dress of the 1951 bridesmaid U one with rover up. de
signed to go partvinc on many occasions when the wedding 
reremonv la over. Full-skirted dress with long tnrao line deft* 
tn In apricet nolor. hu  yoko and atnall tloovaa of tulle Tnlle

bow at hlpline. This la In iro blue. The empire line appears 
• right) In lemon yellow dreoa with net top and aklrt width 
achieved through aoft, impressed pleaU A ll three deolgna are 
by Murray Hamburger In rhromepun taffeta Boat length for

• f O ’ p<ampa

a. THERE JS SUCH A SPECIAL, CHARM about spring . . . everything 
that a been eo brown and di-ab during the winter suddenly turns green
• . . and flowers begin to blossom . , . Have you noticed the lilacs 
beginning to bloom around town? . . .  It gives Peg a!) sort* of long
ings . . . like making as many excuses as possible to get out-of-doors 
and slaying out . . . hankerings to take long rides around the country-

r  aide . . . and a complete lack of ambition to do anything constructive
• • • P c* niuat run around to see Mrs. William Castleberry's garden 
. . .  It certainly is a fairy wonderland . . .and she puts so much care 
Into it! . . . Yes, in spring Peg gets such a feeling of contentment

^ . . . of being at peace with the world . . .  It reminds her of this poem 
« . . .  this wonderful poem that helps you escape alt the tensions and 
anxieties of tpday’s world . , . makes you want to trust in the future 

_And "ha. a. iriendJo man." . Peg doein t have room to print tha 
tvhole poem . . .  so here are some of her favorite verses.

THE HOUSE BY THE 8IDE OF THE ROAD

There are hermit souls that live withdrawn 
In the peace of their self - content;

There are souls, like stars, that dyell apart,
In a fellowless firmament;

There are pioneer souls that blase their pahta 
k Where highways never ran;

But let me live by the side of the road 
And be a friend to man.

I see from my house by the side of the road,
By the aide of the highway of life.

The men who pi ess w ith the atdor of hope,
The men who are faint with the strife.

But I turn not away from they amilea nor their tears —
Both parts of an infinite plan;

Let me live in my house by the stde of the road 
And be a friend to man.

Let me live in my house by the side of the road 
^ Where the race of men go by —

They are good, they are bad, they ate weak, they are strong. 
Wise, foolish — so am J.

Then why should 1 sit in the scomer's seat 
Or hurl the cynic's ban? —

Let me live in my house by the side of the road 
And be a friend to man.

— 8s m Waiter Foes

— k  —
BIGGEST EXCITEMENT of the week was the fir# Wednesday on 
Cuvier Street . . . seems like a lot of people went to see it . . includ
ing Peg . . . but Peg didn't see anyone getting in the way of the fire
men . . . and the traffic didn't scent bad . . .  in fact. It seemed to 
Peg every one was very careful not to interfere with tha fire-fignting 
operation . . . understand a lot of people pitched tn to help, loo . . saw 

*  Aubrey Jones with ramei-u flung over his shoulder helping a fireman 
with a nos# . . . saw another non - uniformed man atop a building 
helping firemen . . . don't know if It was a volunteer or an off-duty 
/ireinan . . . sura was a terrible thing, the ftra . . . caused so much 
property damage . , . speaking of Aubsey Jones . . . he's quite the 
camera bug . . . H » s always on hand at some happening in Pampa 
. . . .  Peg keeps wondering If he is making a history of Pampa in 
Picture# . . . think it wvuld ba unique and real iataraaUng.

— k  —
I shall feel until I die a deaira to increase the stock of harmless 

cheei mines* i Charles Dickens)

— k  —
ENCORE . . , last week Peg told about her Faster ducks . . . and 
her desire to get rid of them . . . never dreaming anyone would .ake 
her up on it . . .  so. she gave them away this week to a fellow duck- 
lover . • . seems, however, there at* several more duck-lovera In 

.Pampa . . .  In our waterless area. Mis CM Windsor has really tak
en the-w ellm e of her lull* duck. ’  Mmsie." to heart . . • ah# wrote 
Peg she’d take her duck as a sister or mate for "Misaie.1’ . . . she's 
sending Missie to northwest Arkansas ‘ 'where she will have a nice 
home and plenty of water" . . . Peg a sorry she gave he* duck* away 
now . . . but some other duck owners might take Mrs. Windsor up 
on that . . . after all, the poor llttl* things will be much happier 
around water . . .  of course tf you've a pond or swimming pool in 
Jdur backyard, that'd eolva the water problem . . . wonder if such a 
pet WWMn't get a migration urg# during cold weather? . . . guess 
they're not the same kind at them-thsre migrating ducka, though.

— k  —
The path to cheerfulness is to sit up cheerfully and to act and 

speak aa tf chearfulnesa were already there tWilliam James»

. -  *  -
POTPOURRI . . . Pampa s visiting dignitary for the week . . .  Ed
Nash , . . has been noted striding around town visiting *11 hi* old bud
dies . . . seems he's been kept quite busy making the rounda . . Peg 

*w iil have to admit the Yankees up in Illinois haven't completey cor
rupted him . . . Uncle Billy Frost took a vacation this week . . .  up 
Canev. Kansas way to visit his son . . .  he Ukes off on a viait every 
now' and than . . . although he enjoya visiting, he says he'a always 
glad to gat back home to Pampa . . .  all the lovely spring dresses 
are beginning U> appear . . . aaw Floaeie Anderson tha other day in a 
lovely pink and whit# checked dresa . . . really becoming to her . . . 
and Eloy Heath tn a sort of Robins ■ egg blue linen dress . . , Just 
gorgeous . . . Peg might add here that on auch days as Tuesday, 
however, winter coats began to reappear . . .  at least at the opening 
t»f the Oiler baseball season . . .  If you Juat looked over the crowd, 
you might think you were at a football game . . . overcoat*, scarves, 
gloves and blankets . . .  but It was fun . . . and Peg was proud of the 

,how many Pampa ns turned out considering the "breezes" whipping 
around.

It is so easy to b* good - natured I wonder anybody takes tha 
trouble to be anything else. (Douglas Jerrold)

— k  —
AROUND TOWN . . . have you seen Vivian Laffertv Jones since she 
returned from her honeymoon? . . .  all aglow and beaming as any 
young brid# shoqld be . . >. Another lovely bride back In town is Mari
lyn Adam* Spoonemora . '.  . and don’t think Walter Jr. isn't glowing, 
too . , . Peg heard he gave Marilyn.a simply gorgeous — and unique 

wedding present . . .  a specially made necklace containing a 
Burmese sapphire . . . Isn't that wonderful? . . . something she ran 
cherish all her life • . . and pasarnn to her children . , . That cute 
Jitlle Joani# Robertson certainly has poise in front of a group . . . that 
and the ability to think on her feet helped her Win first place in the 
regional extemporaneous speaking contest In Lubbock . . . she'll go 
on to the state In a few weeks . . . her second year to enter the state 
contest . . . Haven’t aeen Teed Hicks around, but found out the other 
day she * back in town . . . she's been In Dallas for a whil* . . Pampa 
collega students seem to maka the news wherever thay go . . under
stand Gayo Nell and Lea Fraser made tha Tarteton State College 
paper lately in a feature on young married couples attending school 
. . . lovely Mrs. Fraser is tha former Gay# Nell Carter . . . under
stand she's an honor student, too . . . Saw Elaine Lively the other 
day . . . she is so stunning and attractive!

rS

—  *  —

A stale article, if yau dtp it In a good warm sunny smile, will go 
i off bettar than a fresh on* that you'va scowled upon. iNathan-

tal Hawthorne)

— k  —
WHO CAN BE CROSS AND CRABBY these lovely, bright, warm ways7 
It Juat doasn t teem possible! . . .  To thoa* of you who havan't gotten 
Into tha awing of spring . . .  hara s soma advice from Thomas Oarlyla; 
“ Wondrous i* ths strength of cheerfulness, and If* power of endurance 
— fha cheerful men will do more InTh* same time, will do it better, 
will persevere in it longer, than the sad or sullen.'* *

Rpnng-fevenatUy yours

For the very young bride or for second weddings, the ballerina-
length bridal
bride in imported lace ballerina gown with easy fullness d r »-  »

I gown Is still a favorite. We show the informal 
irted lace ballerina gown with ea 

to the bark. Waist is banded in pleated satin.

Wedding Dress Industry Cleaning Up 
With Reproduction Of Grace's Gown

48th
Year

Ib rid a l Section
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I Gowns Formal This Year Ia •

'.Picture book bride wears a short-sleeved formal gown of im 
ported white Chantilly lace and nylon tuRe. A fitted bodice dips 
into a 10ng-Y at the torso. Lace is worked into front, side and 
back panels. Both skirt and slight train are lined in taffeta.

Formal And Romantic Wedding Gown 
Makes Come-Back To Fashion Scene

By GAY PAULEY
NEW YORK -  UP Just shout 

everybody in the wedding dress

Mothers' Flowers 
Need Consideration

Bv ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Flower* for the mother 
bride is another of the 
things a woman has on her mindjeral seasons.

industry is saying, "Thank you, 
Grace Kelly I”

For two reasons.
One. reproductions of the "price- 

less" Bi-ess worn by the now prin
cess of Monaco are going like 
champagne at a wedding recep
tion.

Two. the brides who don’t want 
a gown similar to the one the ed

itress wore for her cathedral wed- 
Iding to Prince Rainier still are in
fluenced by her. Industry sources 

of the1 said they will sell more formal 
many gowns this summer than in aev-

By GAfl.E  IX GAR 
NEA Women's Editor

NEW YORK — (N E A l— The for
mal and romantic wedding gown, 
pretty as a white-frosted cake, has 
come back into the fashion picture.

Brides this June will be wear
ing elegant gowns with full, sweep
ing skirts and a light, misty look 
provided by light-weight silk, 
lace or ailk organdie.

This trend to the classic white 
wedding gown look seems to come 
from the fact that this year's 
young brides want formal church 
weddings. They're not Interested, 
as brides of past seasons were, in 

I gowns that can double as evening 
1 dresses after the wedding. They 
.want them as pretty aa designers 
'can make them.

New York stores say that wed
ding gowns in price brackets from 
1125 to *200 sell well and the head- 

I dress that accompany the gowns 
are price land sell) at *150 on up. 

| The ballerina-length gown is re-

when she starts planning her "She's revived the elaborate 
daughter's wedding. {wedding," said one manufacturer

Tradition differs from fommun- happily.
Ity to community about whether) It took some manufacturers less 
this is an expense borne by the than a wfek to have on the mar- 
groom or by the bride's family. Iket gowns and veils similar to the 
But In any case, the flowers are one worn by the princess In the 
something the mother of the bride religious ceremony April 19. Two 
select* heiself and not something days later, one Brooklyn shop 
that arrives a* s ghastly surprise featured an adaptation for *90. 
on the morning of the ceremony".'*/! Women's Wear Datly. the trade 

Sira 1* a very important consid- publication, said a spot check this 
eration. No woman, however large, {w-eek showed at least 19 manu- 
should wear flowers that look like farturers aping the gown which 
a floral tribute in a horse race, [designer Helen Rose of MGM atod- 
Thev should be scaled to a worn- to* described a* "on# that in de
an's height and weight. |slgn and workmanship may never

The color* should be apropriete be equalled in the future." 
to her dress and In the colors ofi Adaptation* of the dress sell 
the wedding party In general. ifrom *90 to *250, the publication 

Bridesmaids may carry seasonal said, 
flowers In a December wedding. | The original dress and veil were 
but the mother of the bride would Ivory , Into it went 26 yards of 
do better to pick up the green of.peau de soie. 25 yard* of silk taf- 
the leaves than tha red or the bou- feta. 100 yards of silk net and 500

yard* of vat lace. The gown fea
tured a high-close-fitting neckline, 
cummerbund, and a bell-shaped 
skirt which fell Into an elaborate 
train.

Apparently there has been no 
such mad scramble to copy the

RUTH MILLET
When a man marries he ex

pects
) That he will have a companion 
whose moods will fit comfortably 

[with his own. If  he wants to talk, 
he'll have someone to talk to. If 
h* wants to go out. b e il have a 

'gay  rompamon. I f  he wants 
to read, hia companion will hold 

I her tongue.
That j ie  will have someone who 

understands and appreciates him.
That he will have a home where 

jhi* friends and family are wel- 
. come and where he will feel like

served for the very young (teen
age) bride and is usually worn 
with headdress less formal in feel
ing than the traditional or heir- 
jom bridal veil.
Sweeping skirt* (without trainsl 

are cut with smooth fronts and 
back interest created by ruffle*, 
bows and tiers. Best liked neck
line treatments are the bateau and 
the square-cut. Some brides favor 
the perennial Peter Pan collar but 
most brides Just want a pretty, 
flattering neck-line.

Many of the formal gowns have 
short, wrist-length white gloves 
though gauntlets and mitts are 
also shown for wear with the short 
sleeve.

Esther Class Has 
Luncheon Meeting

A covered-dish luncheon was 
held recently by the Esther Class 
of th* First Baptist Church in the 
church dinning room.

Mrs. Bob Stroble gave the open
ing prayer, and Mr*. Ed Anderson 
presented the devotional. Members 
In service were introduced by Mrs. 
Jack Howard.

| Those rsesent were Mme*. Floyd 
'Watson. J. R. Stroble, Dellon Pan 
jders. Jack Howard. Ralph Mr- 
' Kinney. E. M. Pierce, Harold Mr- 
l Murray. Allen Hoover. Joe Haw
kins. Ed Anderson. Milo Carlson. 
Floyd Crow. C. R. Tooker. Ray 
Robertson Paul Turner. Oscar, 
Westbrook and Jim Johiison.

This year's June bride is a formal bride. She wears here a 
frothy wedding dress in white rhantilly lace and tulle. A cas
cade of graduated tulle ruffles flows from waist to hem. Sequins 
edge the neckline and front panel scallops.

Ingenuity, Economy Rule In Presenting 
Shower To Honor Summer Bride-Elect

quota for her own flowers.
Th# flowers should be designed

by the florist to go on the costume 
properly. If it's a single flower to 
he worn on a clutch bag. it should 
be scaled to the bag If the flow- 
era have to be worn on an organ
za dreao. for instance, they ahould I ankle-length beige drees which
not be so heavy they pull the fab
ric down.

The flowers should always be 
worn th* way they grow — facing 
upwards.

They should be pinned on secure
ly with two or three atom pms by 
someone other than one's self, to 
be sure they are on well.

The bride's mother and the

Margaret Truman wore for her 
wedding to Clifton Daniel Jr., a 
New York newspaperman.

Manufacturer Murray Hamburg
er said. "There would be less de
mand for it, because that ankle 
iongth is hard for a girl to wear 
becomingly."

But he said “ al lthese weddings 
on the front pages" will influence

groom's mother may want to se-1 bridal fashions and sales for sev- 
lert flower* together for harmony. I era! months.

the head man.
That he will have a wife he r 

always be proud of. from the way 
she look* to the way she does her 
job of homemaking.

That he will have someone to 
praise him when he doe* well and 
to console him when things go 
wrong.

That In the evening he will come 
home to a real welcome and that 
once he is in his home he can 
relax and be himself.

That hi* wife will always be on 
his side no matter who else may 
be against him.

That he will always know that 
someone cares what happens to 
him.

Married life won t always be 
what a man expects any more 
than it is always what a wo
man hoped for. But it is well, 
now and then, for a woman to 
remember what a man expected 
out of marriage.

And it is well, also, for a man 
to remember how. before marri
age. hie wife talked of what their 
life together would be like.

By K A Y  SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer 

Planning a shower for a sum
mer bried • to - be? P-.tupe. 
then, like some of the rest of us 
you're open to suggestions for set- 
tingie that *« e as fancy, frivolous 
and feminine as such parties call 
for. Settings which won't require 
elaborate expenditures by the hos
tess or the guests are welcome.

Here'# an idea I sow used re
cently that fits the requirements. 
A feminine color scheme of rose 
petal pink-and-white for the re
freshment table is lovely to look 
at and easy to put together.

Theme of the shower is emi
nently practical: guests are asked 
to bring one or two of the small, j 
inexpensive gadgets that they 
tind indispensable to houskeep.ng j 

These are- wrapped in pretty j 
paper and presented with a flou
rish on tiered holders. Items

Charming centerpiece and ether table decorations for a bridal 
shower are a blend of ingenuity and inexpensive materia h 
from the variety stare. Small gifts for the bride-to-be are 
wrapped ia gay psper and displayed on the tiered centerpiece

may Include almost anything 
from a stapler, sharp paring knife 
or potato peeler to measuring 
spoons, glass measuring cup. tongs 
or what-have-you.

Makings for the centerpiece are 
as close as youc own cupboards 
and the local variety s ores. Tier
ed holders for the gifts can be 
improvised from three opaque 
white glass plates separated by *  
pair of short-stemmed, clear, glass 
candle holders.

Heart-shaped rose petal confetti 
pasted to a cardboard cone makes 
the fluttery parasol for th# top of 
a holder. More of the petals, pasted 
or taped to pink crepe paper run
ners. trim th# table renter.

Low glass candle holders are 
dressed up for the date in pink 
petal-trimmed crepe paper ruffles.

Perched on each nankin is a 
paper butterfly made with a pink 
pipe cleaner for the body and 
pink wing* lightly speckled with 
painted dots.

To make the tiered holder you'll 
need three plates of graduated 
sizes — dinner, salad and bread- 
and-butter. for example.

Place one clear glass candle- 
holder upside-sown on the largest 
of the three plates and secure with 
transparent glue. Then glue the 
middle-size plate to th* inverted 
has# of th# candle holder. Follwv 
the same procedure with the sec
ond candle holder and th eemallest 
plat*.

Select the glue or paste accord
ing to whether you've going to 
leave the holder set up or take it 
apart after the party.

When I tried it with inexpen
sive plate* I  bought from the 
variety store. I used a past* that 
dissolved later in the dishwater.

The effect, however, was quiet 
handsome and tiered holders have 
enough uses so that you may pre
fer to use a stronger, more per
manent adhesive.

Bridesmaid Favors 
A Ballerina Length, 
Double-Duty Dress

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor 

NEW YORK — (N EA ! — Those 
clouds_ol color, provided at every 
wedding by the bridesmaids’ 
dresses, tend toward th# deepened 
pastels this year.

The 1956 bridesmaid will look 
nictuce-pretty In her ballerina - 
>ngth dress. But she's practical 
too. Her dress is chosen with price 
well in mind and with the condi
tion that it can serve in her ward
robe later on.

Unlike this year's bride, who Is 
formal and elegnnt. the bridesmaid 
wants to know that she's buying a 
double-duty dress, not just a use
less dresa to fold away in tissue 
paper when the wedding is over. 
Therefore, she wants neckline cov
er-up and a shorter length than 
that chosen by the bride.

In New York, stores say that the 
bridesmaid.is willing to pay about 
*40 for her dress.

Water soluble adhesive holds 
the centerpiece together: al
lows homemaker to rest are

tits to their usee.

Prayer Meet Held 
By Chapel's Circle
i'll* Ksk-le -Vloe Sxa.-ugnt Cir

cle of the Barrett Chapel met re 
cently for a special prayer ser
vice, with each member taking 
part.

Preceding th# service, a short 
business session was led by Mrs 
It. L. Powell,

Bv BETSY WAD1C 
NBA Staff Writer 

A diaper pail for home launder 
ing of Baby's main item of cloth
ing should be enamled and have 
a covar and a handle. Diapers, af
ter being flushed, should be drop- 
ped into a solution of borax in tha 
pait Sun drying is anliaoptic.

I f  mother feats safer about Ba
by a warmth when he wears a
long-sleeved undershirt or T- 
shirt, she should remember that a 
cuff or sleeve wet from drooling la 
colder than no sleevd at all, and 
change Baby's shirt when it s nead-

>
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M R. AND MRS. KENNETH LEE CRAWFORD
(Photo by Clorence's Studio, Pompa)

Betty Lou Cofer And Kenneth Crawford 
Exchange Wedding Vows In Skellytown

Vows Exchanged In Double-Ring Rite 
By Vivian Lafferty And Robert Jones

Nuptial vowa wer* exchanged at 
7 p.m. April 14, in the Flrat 
Methodist Church, by Miss Vivian 
Carolyn Lafferty and Robert E. 
Jones. Rev. Woodrow Adcock of
ficiated for the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Loche Conard Lafferty, #22 E. 
Francis, and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jones 
of Cleburge.

Given in marriage by Frank 
Lard, a family friend, the bride 
wore a gown of imported French 
VAif - IBS' nntr~BV*T'  taffeta— The 
fitted long-torso lace bodice was 
styled with a high round neckline, 
edged with lace appliques, and cap 
sleeves. The bouffant ballerina- 
length skirt of tulle, accented with 
a lace harlequin design, was edged 
with pleated tulle. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion fell from a lace- 
covered hat, and she carried a 
bouquet of pink roses. She wore 
white tulle mitts and her only 
jewelry was a single strand of 
pearls, a gift from the bridegroom.

Mrs. Howard Qualls of Nocona, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. 8he was attired in a gown 
fashioned with a fitted bodice of 
pink lace and a bouffant ballerina- 
length skirt of pink net. She wore 
lace mitts and carried a bouquet of 
white daisies.

Marvin Jones of Pampa served 
as best man. Ushers were Robert 
8. Boyd, Bill T. Braly and Travis 
C. Lively Jr., all of Pampa.

Decorations in the church includ
ed arrangements of white stock 
and palms. Mrs. Roy Johnson, or
ganist, played Schubert's "8ere-

By BETSY WADE 
NEA Staff r  ire t 
NEA Staff Writer 

A good sized Baby who

SKEI LYTOWN — (Speolall — 'in 1#81. served two years with the lo walk, or rather waddle 
Vows were exchanged at 3 p.m. Army and is now manager of 
April IS, in the Community Church Skelly Service station in Skelly- 
by Miss Bgtty Lou Cofer and Ken- town 
neth Lee Crawford. Rev. Dewey'
Godwin officiated for the double
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Cofer of Skelly- 
town end the bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Craw
ford, also of Skellytown

MATURF PARENT
By MRS M URIEL LAWRENCE 
A cold kept Max home during 

the four days his teacher introduc
ed his classmates to fractions. 

Given in marriage by her f a t h e r . 'Back at school, he couldn't under- 
the bride wore a gown of white stand her explanation of some sub- 
chsntilly lace over satin. The fit-! traction examples.

Panic began to mount In him.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT E. JONES
(Photo by Howard's Studio, Nocono)

nade." "Claire de Lune" and "Lie-1 Out-of-town gueata for tha wad- 
W beatraum." F. L. Stone, vocalist, ding included Mr. and Mrs. 

| sang "Because ' and "Tha Lord * Charles Hickok of Andrews; and 
start* Prayer.'' I Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Houston of
may | , For her daughter's wedding,'Perryton. *

soon have legs that look like Mrs. Lafferty wore a rose lace I The rehearsal dinner the day be- 
parentheses. Thia Is temporary and 1 aheath dreas with matching ahoea,' fore the wedding was given by Mr. 
Baby should not b* discouraged long white kid gloves and a hat and Mrs. John L. Jones **“  * 
from his new skill because of the covered with sequins. Her corsage I groom's parents, in 
development. I was of white roeea. Mrs. Jonas Mrs. Bill Heskew.

•------- I wore a beige lace dreaa with
A creaky bathinette Is worse for matching acesaoriea. Hei corsage 

mother and Baby than no bathl- was of pink rosea, 
nette at all. So If you are offered j Following the ceremony, a re- 
one that's done good service, check caption was held In the church 

|to see If the aging Joints can be parlor. The serving table waa cov- 
i repaired before accepting the of- ered with a white net cloth over 
fer. | pink. The centerpiece waa an ar-

the bride- 
the home of

Skelly Rebekahs 
To Attend Meets

SKELLYTOWN -  (Special l — 
Rebekah Lodge met recently in 

rengement of pink snapdragons and IOOF Hall with Mrs. Miles
Just when s ihother reaches de- carnations and was flanked by 

speratlon about newly acquired white tapers In crystal holder*. Theted bodice that dosed down the _ _______
back with tiny covered button* Later, hi* homework assignment) gimig like climbing on the table three-tiered wedding cake, decorat- 
waa designed with s round neck- scared him so that he Just for- and opening the medicine cabi-________  ___ __________________________  ed with pink
line, a tull* yoke and mandarin got”  it over the weekend. But on jneti Baby learns to understand p*<i with a miniature bride and 
collar. The long fitted sleeve* Monday night, as ha struggetd un- and Oo*y instructions about con- bridegroom standing before a
came to petal point* ovqr h«r|der new problems, he was close to atructive things he msy do such heart entwined with pink roae-

.  iMi.ffanl a1* ( n '  full# I aa pa I aa kalaa iaa malhar 'a  B h na,  klirla

his father

Pearston, noble grand. In charge.
It waa announced lodge members 

ar(  Invited to atend tha North 
rosebuds, was top- Pl* in* District ieerstary. Scribe*

hards. The bouffant skirt of tu lle ' tears 
was accented two lac*. ,4jr*. | Noting his distress.

Her fingertip veil of silk illusion' didn't offer to tesch him fractions, 
fell fro ms lacs tiara, accented Instead, he said. "You  couftn t be 
with tiny seed pearls. She carried in school listening to Miss Wells 
a white Bible topped with a Lou- while you were home in bed. 
quet of stephanotis, centered with could you" Of course you can t do 
A white orchid. ( thia homework. Instead of being

Mies Lou Elia Smith was maid afraid to say so. remind Misa Weils 
of honor. She wore a walts-length' tomorrow that you were absent 
gown of pal* blue net anl lace overheat week and ask her whst she 
taffeta. She w«y* a matching Juli-, wants you to do about thia work 
atte cap end 'carried a Colonial you missed.”
bouquet of pink carnations. I Max did. Miss Well* told him to

Jimmy Crawford Jr., brother of remain after school to receive spe- 
the bridegroom, served *■ best'0|*| help on fractions. When he got 
man. Usher* were Dick 8hipley home, he wa* very happy. Why? 
and Donald Cofer, cousin of the Because he'd leenred some arith- 
bride. and canleltghters w*r# Da-Imetic? No. Because he'd lost some 
vid and Roger Crawford, brother* fear of admitting a limitation, 
of th# brtdgeoom. | This fear ia nearly always the

La Donna Russell and Regina ,.auaa 0f children's agitation over 
Barnett, cousins of the bride, were homework.
flower girls. They wore waltz-1 which )g why helping (hem with 
length dresaes of pale blue net lt )g ^  g'wava helpful. Oh we may 
over taffeta with matching Juli- Max ,  hom<wol.k handed in for 
ette caps. They carried tiny baa- hlm. but hlg raa, prxthltm _  h|* 
keta of net and ribbon filled with fear of M y la I „ x fa „-t do i r  to gn
rose octal#. I unreasonable demand — haa been

Decoration* In th* church in- ]#ft llntouchad

“ J * *  P*'1" 1, * “ * * ■ « *  Yet w. *11 have to learn to say
gladioli and candelabra with whit. , i00n#r „  ,aUr ^ tg ^  oftan

** *• ” • r W' W ,r* make, unreasonable demands uponmarked with white satin bows. , . . .
Mrs. Edith Beighle, organist, I J“ *  “  M “  W # '* fx ^ rt*d 

played th. traditional wadd(nK Max to w b tr.c t fractions w.th no
marches Mis. Sue William, of k™ wl*d**  *  th* m' *? th# w° rid 
Jackson. Tern... sang "Bee a us." wln “ k *** "> * ° lv* oth* r P*°P>« * 
and "T h . Lord's Prayer.”  problems for them, prove how

For her daughter's wedding. we * r«  »"<« P»^orm  similar
Mr*. Gofer wore a two • piece |unr#**ona*)|e lark*, 
navy blue dress with navy blue w* know how to say.
and whit* accessories. Her cor- No- * can 1 do it can keep
sage wa* of white carnation*. Mr*. ” * JUBt •* stirred up as Max overj 
Crawford wa* attired in a pink Mis* Walls’ unreasonable demand. 
*Uk two - piece dress with navy] I "  America, many of u* tend to 
blue accessorea. Her corsage wa* he ashamed to admitting any limi- 
of whit* carnations. jlstion. We trust th* old sdage.

Following th* ceremony, a fe- "Wher* there's a will there'# a 
ception was held in th* church way.”  Its glorification of undiscip- 
parlor. The table waa covered lined human will power In the 
with a white net cloth over blue place of reverence for God's 
estin. A wide draped net ruffle make* any failure the unforgiv- 
was caught by clusters of blue able sin for us. 
bow* at interval* around th# ta-1 Unfortunately, some failure I* 
ble. Th# centerpiece was an ar- the experience of everyone. The 
rangement of whit# gladioli and conflict between the total success 
greenery, flanked by whit# tapers w# demand of ourselves and what 
in crystal holders. Th* wedding j w# can actually product kseps us 
cake waa a three-tiered cake, top- |n a constant atat# of nervous ten- 
ped with a miniature bride and gfon
bridegrom. Astatine With ihe| r  children, of courae. So
serving wer# Mis# Marilyn Kais- r believe in encouraging them to

J speak th* simple, innocent, reali
""J .̂aaa—awaaa a , , a a . , a a J

the gueata

as bringing mother's shoes.

PWGA Tourney Set 
In Pampa Thursday

and Clerks Association meeting, to 
be held May 13, In Plaasant Val- 
lv. Th* program for the Panhan
dle Association meeting, to be held 
in Pampa. waa discussed. Judges

buds.
Miss Eaco Lowsrv served the 

cake, and Mr*. Robert S Boyd toT “ »• Individual charges of vice 
presided at th. punch bowl. Othera | *™ nd_  ̂  chaplain ware aelec'.ed 
assisting with th# serving were' 

i Misses Joyce Miller and Fay Trad

Th# Pampa Lad> * Golf Asso. ,n

I Members wer* urged to attend 
th* Tri-State Conclave, to be held 
in Oklahoma City, Okla., on June
30-30.

Mra. Everett Crawford gave a 
report on.the gam* night, sponsor
ed by lodge.

The lodge waa asked to give 
Gerry Carruth. j their donations to th* Memorial

For th# wedding trip to Colorado Fund for tha Old Folk* Home and 
Springs and Denver, Colo., the ,h* Orphanage in Ennis and Oor- 
bride wore a navy blue dressmak- sicana as a tribute to Berta H. 
er suit with a large whit# collar. Porter.
Her sc - i k i  es were. n a v  b!u#.| Mr*. Mary Thornburg. Mounds, 
and she wore a corsage of pink Okla.. waa a guest. Members prs- 
roa(tg i sent were Mmes. C. M. Estes.

The couple will be at home at Delmar Sima. Carlo* Beck. Elmer 
1602 Mary Ellen. | Allen, Fred Genett, Clifton Hanna,

The bride waa graduated from Mis* Addi* Fern Lick; and Ever- 
i Pampa High School and attended Crawford.
, West Texas State College. Canyon. * 1 1 1 -----1 — ........

er and Mmes. Forest M. Whit# 
M. 8. Heard. A. R. Bourland and

tton will beTioat to th# Panhandle' E _ B',D,v4*' , .
Women's Golf Association Thuri- P“ " °  wa*
dav in the Pampa Country C lu b . P r id e d  by Misa E li*  Plant*, and 
Close to 100 women from six club, w .re^ r^ U t.red  by M i - '
are expected to attend.

Tee-off time will be »  a m., and 
lunch will be served from 12 noon 
to 1:43 p m. Mrs. Jean Dusnkel Is 
director of th# tournament and is 
being assisted' by Mrs. Miriam 
Lnedder*. Deadline for luncheon 
reservations, to be made with Mrs 
Duenkel. is Tuesday evening.

Prior to the tee-off, doughnuts 
and coffee will be served.

Association members are exper
ted from th* Amarillo Country. The bridegroom ia a graduate of 
Club. Old Taacoea Country Club cie’v rre H 'fh  .«,id t  : ved
and Ross Rogers Municipal Club, his B. S. degree in chemical eiv- 
*11 of Amarillo: Huber Country)gineering at Texas AAM College. 
Club; Phillip* Country Club and Both the bride and bridegroom ar* I 
the Pampa Country Club. The [employed by the Magnolia Petrol- 
women will play for a gold trophy. I eum Company.

er and Misa Kathryn Eckman 
Mrs. Jimmy Crawford registered Hc phrase " I  can't do thU”  without
•he gueata. f#ar whenever it Is needed.

For th# wedding trip to Hobbe. •__________________
H.M., the bride wore a blue shan- __
tun? dress with matching duller Wh*n r,Mrin*  UP "k,n trm3h]f- 
and white accesaoriea. Her corsage XHIon makes s good cov-
was the orchid from her bridal “P tor Pub,lc •PP*«rances. pro
bouquet.

H i*  couple is at home *4 1021 
B. Browning, Pampa. *

The bride was graduated from 
the White Deer High School In 
1#M. She attended North Texas 
Meta, Benton, and graduated from

viding the doctor agrees.
If you are a chronic leg crosaer, 

it might Interest you to know that 
iilia I* (he chief- cause of hollow 
legs, especially if yours are on the 
lllin side.

In the privacy of your home,
the <Jr*dwho) School of I.aboralory <!••> With th* unbeautifving aspects 
end X-Ray Technic, 81. laonie,' of a cold. Chap slick for dried-oul
Me. the la now employed as a "l>*. *inc or soihe" other non-sb-
labnrstory technlclsn In the High- soibing ointment for the red nose. 
Mnd General Hospital. I lots of sleep end s soothing eom-

*r brlC• ■. room was gradusted , prass for circled eye*. Don't use
from the White Deer High School thia day off for a shampoo.

Summer News...Freshly Printed

Surf-Rider Sun Fashion

notienally advertised in 
Family Circle, Moy

The lotest (or little sports: 
the big breezy skirt of a sundress 
that's topped with several straps, 
belted with bright plastic patent, 

and boasts a special hidden packet 
in the seam of the skirt Red or 

royal bide in washable, 
crease-shedding cotton. 
For Big and Little Sister: 

sizes 3 to 6x, 
about $3.98 

7 to 14, 
about tH .e t

FORD'S
106 S. CuyUr

YOUTH STORE
PhonB 4-4021

• B em cn in O -00^

♦ and fragr*”* ,
*11 8um m ©r

HALF-PRICE SALE!

o o

(rea

Dorothy Gray 
HOT WRATHIft 

COLOON
Pure Maytisse...priced se 
lew, y*u can splash on tin
gling handsful through a 
summer ef simmery days. 
Five icy scents. Sum m tr 

Song, Snmmtr Spirt, W kilt 
l.ilac,lHi\tSouqutt,Nttuitt.

RICHARD DRUG
Je* TeeSey

Pim si’i  Synonym ter Bros* 

H I W. Hlngemlll — Ph. 4S14S

our anniversary event ended Saturday night - but as in all such 
events, we're left with much desireable merchandise that must 
be cleaned out regardless of cost - - monday we re sweeping 
clean - - all prices for monday only !

200 new summer

practically all summer dresses 

-cotton cupioni, silk and cotton, 

et.c in short sleeveless and % 

styles • junior misses and half 

aizes.

p r e s s e s

values to 
$29.95 2  for $2 5

values to 
$19.95

values to 
$24.95

values to 
$34.95

2  'or > 1 5

2  lor * 1 9  J 
2 1 -  * 3 3

100 new summer
choose from a large selection of 

sheer woolens, S piece rayons, 

rayon glen plaids - fitted or boxy 

styles in sizes 10 to 18.

special purchase shorty

values to 
$25 00

values to 
$39.95

2(or$19
2  f -  s3  3

•hort bolero and pocket length volues to O for
toppers —  all 100% wool coats $2995 /
to wear the year ‘round., most

all color* and styles represented. 
y

values to J  
$34.95 Z . for

bring a friend and split the cost or buy two items from 
seperate groups and halve the price -

entire stock dusters
regular $19.95 to $29.95 dusters 
in faille, linen and tweeds

v-ette strapless bras _
our regular $3.95 v-ette strapless bras - padded 
or regular styles - each $2 29

l

nationally advertised blouses
slight irregulars of $2.95 and 
$3.9$ values - 100 left • $2.29 each

cotton skirts
dark or light ground summer 
skirts - values to $9.95

lace trim nylon briefs
another shipment, regular $1.65 
in white pink or blue

$14" 
4



■
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New York Pianist 
Is Visiting Judge 
In Piano Auditions
Mis* Aurora Ragalnl, New York 

teacher and concert pianist who 
l!* the visiting Judge this year for 
the National Piano Auditions, ar
rived in Pampa Friday evening.

She has appeared many times in 
New York and eastern stales in 
recl.al, has given four programs 
in Town Hall, New York City, and 
WAs appeared on various radio pro
grams such as the Keyboard Mas
ters Series of New York Station 
WNYC. She maintains studios in 
Carnegie Hall, New York City and 
in Elmhurst, Long Island, New 
York.

-Alias Rag a mi has studied a t . the 
Dana School of Music, Youngs
town University where she receiv
ed the degree of B. Mus. as well 
as the Artists Diploma in Piano 
with honcrs. In New York ah* 
ha* studied and coached with such 
artists as Maria Carreras, the late
Harold Bauer and Frank Sheridan. . „ „  .

The auditions began Saturday PamPa la on* o f lhe hundreds 
with pupils of Mrs. Grace Sp ill«r;c“ lM ,n ,h* natlon « tabbahad » '
o f ' Canadian and pupils of Bill auditir- ' •— — —« »
Haley of Pampa being heaid. Pu-I1̂ 1111 
pila of Mrs. H. A. Yoder will

^  “ I SOCIAL CALENDAR

i ■

MISS AURORA RAGAINI
in the auditions, which are being 
held In the First Methodist Church.

of

audition centers. This movement, 
in 1929 by^ Irl Allison, 

’ ke 1 now founder and president of the

auditioned Monday and part of 
Tuesday. The schedule Tuesday 
also includes pupils of Mrs. L il
lian Land, Pampa, and pupils of 
Mrs. Willie Boyett of McLean. Wed
nesday students of Mrs. Carra J'er^ 
kina and of Mrs. W. H. Fuller will 
be heard while pupils of Mrs. I j ly  
Hartsfleld and Mrs. Lois Fagan 
will conclude the auditions Thurs-

A  total of 128 pupils will play

organization, has spread from

A plastic bag i* a far better 
container for dirty diapers, while 
visiting, than a waxed garbage 
bag. One mother found this out 
when the opaque garbage bag was 
huried down the incinerator by the 
hostess under the illusion it was 
garbage.

Read Tile News Classified Ada

HAPPY FEET

1/ 4

*  >

You'll wish you could weor Jumping-Jocks 

loo when you see how they fit your 

youngster. Jumping-Jocks ft! 

is no secret. Seller leothers, 

flex ib le  construction and 

painstakingly shoe manufac

ture ore the open secrets.

SENIORS

>
Black and White 
Brown and White 
All Black

b
T \  >  1

$7.95 Pr. 
$5.95 to

Depending on Size

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

*Sniit/i A (e q u a lit y  + S h

A

oeA
“ Your Family Shoe Store”

207 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5321

| MONDAY
3:00 — Gary County Home 

Demonstration Council in office of 
Mias Helen Dunlap, Courthouse. |

7 :30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club in Elks’ Lodge.

7:30 — Harrah Methodist WSC8 
In Fellowship Hal).

7 .10 — Halliburton family night 
party in Pampa Skating Rink. I

TUESDAY
9:00 — PTA City Council In Jun

ior High School, Dr. Ruth Lows 
office. |

12:00 —■ BAPW board meeting In 
Cityy Club Room.

1:00 — Twentieth Century Cotil
lion, luncheon, in Pampa Country 
Club. 1 |

1:00 — Merten HD Club with 
Mre. Jack Prather, southeaat of 
city.

-2:80 -- Twentieth Century Al- 
legro with Mrs. creel Grady, 1221 
Charles,

2:18 — Parent Education Club 
with Mrs. R. M, Hampton, 1824 
Mary Ellen. .

7:80 — Treble Clef Club, buffet 
supper, in City Club Room.

7:S0 — DMF Auxiliary, gasoline 
and production, in Production 
Hail.

7 :S0 Theta Rho Gtrla in IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

7:80 — Royal Neighbor Lodge 
in. Knights of Pythias Hall, 817 N. 
Nelson. (

8:00 — Order of Does in Elks' 
Lodge.

8:00 — VFW Auxiliary in VFW 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
11:80 _  Firat Baptist WMU 

executive b o a r d  meeting in
churrh.

11:30 — Barrett Chapel WMU 
businesa meeting in chapel.

12:00 — First Baptist WMU 
lupcheon in church.

| 12:00 — Barrett Chaped WMU
lunchoeoen.

I 1:00 — First Baptist WMU roy
al service program in church.

1:00 — Barrett chapel WMU 
royal service program.

2:00 — Holy Souls’ Altar So
ciety in Parish Hall.

2:30 — Presbyterian Women's 
Association meeting In educational 
building.

THURSDAY ,
8 :0b — Panhandle Women’ *

Golf Association tournament tee- 
off at Pampa Country Club.

*:30 -  Council of Clubs in City 
Club Room.

8:30 — Goodwill HD Club with 
Mr*. Worth Nelson. 800 Bradley
Drive.

2:00 - - County HD Council tea 
In City Club Room.

6:43 — Firat Baptist Business 
Women's Circle In church.

T:S0 — Firemen * Auxiliary
with Mra. Will Power*, 881 N. 
Wells.

8:00 — Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

8:00 — St. Margaret's Guild. 
St. Matthew's Episcopal, in Par
iah House.

FRIDAY
100 — Pampa Council of Unit

ed Church Women in Church of 
the Brethren, 800 N. Frost.

1:18 — Ladies Missionary
Guild, Pampa Bible Church with 
Mra. Con Foster. 218 N. Cuyler.

2:80 — Worthwhile HD Club 
with Mre. O. A. Wagner. Sit N. 
Sumner.

8:00 — Order of the Eastern 
Star in Masonic Hall.

iScotch Pancakes 
Give Unique Dish

 ̂ Oatmeal porridge and the Scot
tish people are a natural twosome, 
since many Scottish families use it 
as a staple at the breakfast table.

48th
Year

THE PAM PA DAILY NEW *
SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 19&6 15

Mobeetie PTA Unit I 
Chooses Officers
MOBEETIE — (Special) — At

f
That's why the American people the April meeting of Parent-Tea-' F ?

ihave coined the term Scotch Pan (cher Association in the high school 
’ cakes for this delightful dish using assembly hall, Mrs. Albis BurkeLi. 
oatmeal and ground cooked pork ’was elected president. Others rho^fj 

| Reba Staggs, home economist, sen were Jim M Hathaway, vice
comments that these pancakes are president: H. J. Ridgway, treaaur- 
& perfect way to use the cooked er; and Mra- B*Hy Morgan, re- 
pork leftovers in the refrigerator, cording secretary.

I This may be either a luncheon or] Mrs. Murel J. Trout, president, 
breakfast dish. Perhaps we 1 announced plans for a music class 

'Americana could take a lesson th*8 8Unimer, to be taught by Mra. 
from the bonnie laddies and las- L,indon Sims of Wheeler. A pre- 
sies of Scotland, a hard working 8cbo°* clinic will be held May 8, 
thrifty group, but always eager to 'or cbildren wbo wil* be starting 
•hero what -they have earned, achoo lin  September, Mrs. H. L. |

Trimble announced.

■

SCOTCH PANCAKES 
2 cups cooked oatmeal 
2 cups ground cooked pork 
2 eggs 
Salt 
Pepper

2 tablespoons lard or drippings 
Combine oatmeal, pork, eggs 

and seasonings. Mix 
Fry cakes, using

.linches for
the children will be provided by M|. QncJ M r j
the p t a . 0f Conadian

L. R. Reaves, superintendent of 
schools, introduced students on the 
program, who were of contestants ^  rril09c
in the Tnterschola3t'c L e3Tue

ENGAGED
John Wilkinson 
announce the 

engagement and approaching 
of their daughter, 

Sandra Jean, to Jim  Bruce 
meet in Wheeler. They wer* Ron Waterfield, son of Mrs. Bruce 
and Mac Alexander, Cary Jack Waterfield of Canadian. The 

thoroughly. Johnson, Loy Burke. Benton Ro- bride-elect is the granddaugh- 
one tablespoon gers, Elaine Barker. Sarah Jane ter of Mrs. G .“ E. Terrell o f

for each In a small amount of lard Barton. Barbara Barton and Joan p d fh e  n iece o f  j im
Yield: R eervlne. Pruitt. _  . .  c  , . .  -  ,,Terrell, Mrs. Earl McConnellor drippings. Y ield: 6 servings.

Read the News Classified Ads Read the News Classified Ads
and Mrs. Marie Herring, all of 
Pampa.

MR. AND MRS. DERRELL COFFMAN JR.
(Photo by Mrs. Bill Ledbetter, Pampa)

Miss Nan Ramming Becomes The Bride 
Of Derrell Coffman In Single-Ring Rite

Many parents are quick to buy 
new shoe* for Baby when his toss 
touch tha end. This la good for 
his feet. But sometimes these same 
parents are leas careful about sock 
and slipper sizes. Theee are equal
ly important.

In an informal ceremony at 7 
p.m. April 21-. in parlor of the First 
Baptist Church, Miss Nan Ram
ming became the bride of Derrell 
William Coffman Jr. Dr. E. Doug
las Carver officiated for the ain- 
gle-ring service.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Ramming of the 
Ranchouae Motel. Pampa: and the 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Coffman, west of city.

Tbs bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was attired In a whit* 
linen suit and wore wtitte acces
sories. She carried a bouquet of 
yellow roees over a white Bible.

Matron of honor was Mra. Edd 
Stanford of Brownfield, cousin of 
the bride. She wore a floral 
sheath dress topped with a brown 
linen duster. Her corsage was of 
yellow rose*. Candlelighter was 
Miss Janell Crump of White Deer

G. K. Reading Jr. of Lubbock 
servad as best man.

For har daughtsr’s wedding. Mr*. 
Ramming wore a white linen 
sheath dress with a brown duster. 
Her accessories were white. Mrs. 
Coffman was attired in a pale 
blue linen dress with blue acces
sories. Both wore corsages of whits 
carnations.

For the ceremony, the parlor 
was decorated with baskets of yel
low gladioli backed by organ fern 
and candelabra with white tapers. 
Piano selections were played by 
Mr*. E. Douglas Carver.

A reception in the Ranchouae Mo
tel followed the service. The serv
ing table was covered with a 
brown lace cloth and was centered

t m u

fua<

the solid comfort
Plain Tip

a winner

Style 2)46o 
Brows 

or Bisck

by R A M )

i95.
$1 0  ' P r

The Style . . .  The Leather. . .  

the Fit to Please you

The etylee you want... 
in thoet that really fit

1
1Ra w ;*LShoe J

This RAND R»y*l will 

be the leader. Style-built 
for Solid Comfort. . .  made 

by the world's largest 
shoemaker. . ,  Sold 

 ̂ by your favorite 
Shoe Store.

O U R  C O M P L I T I  • ■ L B C T I O N  

O P  M I N ’ S  A M D  B O Y S ’ S H O I S

RAN0 SHOES FOR MEN *9 95 to $19.9*

We Give and Redeem 
Pampa Progress Stamps

S m ith  (c^ua o e A
207 N. CUYLER 'Your Family Shoe Store" PHONE 4-5321

with an arrangement of yellow and 
while daisies. Flanking the center- 
piece were crystal candelabra 
with yellow tapers. The wedding 
cake was five-tiered.

Mrs. Ruby Capps presided at the 
coffee service, and Miss Lena 
Grisham served the rake. Guests 
were registered by Miss Janelie 
Crump.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple la at home at 722 W. 
Ktngamlll.

The bride la a senior student In 
Pampa High School. The bride
groom was graduated from Pampa 
High School and attended Abi
lene Christian College. He is now- 
associated with Clayton - Dwy- 
#r Drilling Company.

Out • of- town guests were Mr. 
and Mra. W. F. Ramming of 
Burkbumett, grandparents of the 
bride; Mrs. W. G. Fulbright of 
Mingus, grandmother of the bride
groom: Mr. and Mr*. Rick Ram
ming of White Deer, brother and 
aister - In - law of the bride: Mr. 
and Mra. George Tolbert of Col
lege Station, brother • in • law 
and sister of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
A. B. Cercy of Eunice, N. M., 
bright of Ranger, aunt of the 
bridegroom. And Bob Paxton 
of Midland; Mr. and Mra. 
Bob Pool and Mrs. Thelma Pool, 
all of Groom; Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Bunn of Borger; and Mra. Pearl 
Hays of White Deer,

4-H Girls Compete 
In County Contest
GROOM — (Special) — The an

nual Carson County spring con
tests for 4-H girls were held in 
Panhandle, recently. Twenty-four 
girt* entered 25 different contests. 
H ie Panhandle 4-H Club made the 
beat showing with IS girls enter
ing IS different contests.

From Groom, five girls from the 
Corner Clover 4-H Club entered 
five contests, and four g r la  from 
the Junlorette Club made three en
tries. White Deer had four girl* 
entered in three contests.

The county high-point foods dem
onstration whiner* of blue and pur
ple ribbons were Ellen Latta of 
Groom; and Mary Ann Bonifield 
and Carol Adama of Panhandle. 
Vivian Warminaki and Carolyn Pe
ters of White Deer won the Junior 
safety blue award.

Other* placing were Margie Fre
er. Sandra Clark. Ellen Latta. all 
if Groom: Vivian Warminaki. Mar-; 
'■ret Peters, Brenda Hiomburg, 
all of White Deer; Sherry Hear- 
ron, Joanne Lawson and Mary 
Ann Bonifield. all of Panhandle. |

Judges were Mr*. Glen Robin
son and Mrs. George Wilmoth of 
Claude; Mrs. T. Johnson of Bor
ger; Mr*. C. A. Morrow and Mrs. 
Jimmy McCasland of Groom: and 
Mrs. R. F. Surratt and Mrs. Bill 
J. Immel of Panhandle.

Simple Rite Unites 
Miss Betty Martin 
And William Ward
Mr. and Mra. Anthony J. Martin, 

718 N. Gray, announce the marri
age of their daughter, Elizabeth 
(Betty) Margaret, to William 
Glenn Ward of New Castle, at 10 
a.m. April 14. The Reverend Fath
er Van Winkle of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church of Brerkenriilge, 
officiated.

Attendants were Mr. and Mra. 
Douglas Hart of Graham. Only 
members of the bridal couple's 
families and close relatives attend
ed the ceremony.

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple is at home at 1111 E. 
Fourth Street. Graham, where the 
bridegroom t* employed by South
western Bell Telephone Company.

M ONDAY at BEHRMAN'S
FINAL CLOSE-OUT FAR BELOW COST

C O A T S !Every Coat 

Taken from

Our

Regular

Stock

VALUES TO 
$59.95 NOW

FINAL CLOSE-OUT

SUI TS
VALUES TO

Junior Sizes $59.95 NOW

FAR BELOW COST

Half Sizes

Your Graduation Gift Prob lem Can Be Solved with
NYLON

HALF SLIPS 

$ ■ 19 8

Colors:

White, Pink, 

Blue, Red, Beige

NYLON

SLI PS
98

Each Gift Beautifully Wra pped Free of Charge!

JUST RECEIVED! JUST RECEIVED!
NEW

200-D R E S S E S-200
by Betty Barclay —  Hob bie —  Shennanigans

SUN LO V IN G -S U N  LIVING FASHIONS
Polk-a-Dots (
Sun Stripes *
Crisp Ginghams 
Adorable Prints 
Cool Sheaths

To

Sizes 5 to 20

S * DRESSES S
All Below Coat 

All from Our 

Regular Stock

Now $5 and up
'o f f

A®So- BETTER
SUITS and COATS
Lost Coll!
High Fashion 

Garment* 

Imported Fabrics
'OFF

'Exclusive But Not Expensive'

i
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TO GIVE RECITAL —  Shown above ore Peggy ond Billy 
Ragsdole, children of Mr. ond Mrs. Bill Ragsdale, 1709 
Coffee, who will be presented in a piano recital at 3 
p.m. today by their teacher, Mrs. May Foreman Carr. The 
event will be held in the Church of the Brethren.

(Photo by Smith's Studio)

Ragsdale Children
Mr*. May Foreman Carr will 

present* two of her piano pupils 
in a recital at 3 p.m. today in 
the Church of the Bretheren, 800 
N. Frost. Slated to perform are 
Peggy Ragsdale, 8. and Billy Rags
dale, 9, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ragsdale, 1709 Coffee.

The program will Include three 
piano duos, including “ Rain" by 
Blake; “ Ballade”  by Burgmuller; 
and “ Tumble-Town WartetaU" by 
Weybright. Solo selections will in
clude “ On the Ice at Sweet Briar”  
by Crawford; “ The Three Trolls" 
by Eckstein; “ The Water 8pritea”

To Present Recital
by Fletcher; “ Menuett" by Bach; 
"The Merry Sprites" by Eggeling; 
“ The Star O siers" by Rolfe; and 
"Hanging Gardens”  by Davies.

Both Peggy and Billy have had 
18 months of study. ,

A tiny Baby will take his nap 
outdoors in all but rainy weath
er, providing he’s comfortably 
dressed and well-settled In his car
riage. Let him nap on the porch 
or in the yard where you can 
hear him. He’ll benefit from the 
air and you can get some work 
done.

20th Century Culture Club Has Talks 
On Religion In Books, Music And Life

Twentieth Century Culture Club 
met rec*ntly in the home of Mrs. 
Michael Wilson, 1332 Garland. The 
program, introduced by Mrs. J. R 
Stroble, was presented by Mmes 
E. L. Henderson, Jack Merchant 
and Jeff Bearden.

RELIGION IN  BOOK8 
“ Because religion cannot be tak

en lightly and books necessarily 
must be read. I should like to pref
ace these remake with a plea for 
a cultivated habit of serious read
ing,”  Mrs. Henderson began.
“ First and foremost in religious
literature is the Bible Itself." •

She went on to tell of “ serious, 
but not dull" books on the Bible, 
which aid in understanding the 
Bible, and of books that have 
made fiction of Bible events stor
ies that make “ exciting reading."

“ To say you do not understand 
the Bible is a common complaint, 
but all we need Is to take time to 
enlighten our minds and souls,”  
she pointed out.

Mrs. Henderson explained that 
biography plays a part in religious 
literature, adding that children 
can be led to understand many of 
life's problems and joys by read
ing of some famous person's ex
periences. She mentioned biogra
phies of Martin Luther and Albert 
Schweitzer as examples, and nam
ed several good religious books for 
children.

RELIGION IN  MUSIC 
According to Biblical history, 

chants or songs have been used 
since beginning of civilisation," 
Mrs. Merchant stated during her 
talk. “ Many references to music, 
musicians and musical Instru
ments are mad* in Bible. W* can 
become more interested in the, 
place of music in the worship Of 
Almighty God if we can se# the 
Importance it has had through the 
centuries."

She went on to tell of the im
portance of music in the worship 
of Hebrew children, and of how 
Christ led the disciples In a hymn 
before he went into the garden of 
Gethseman*. She pointed out that 
Solomon's temple contained three 
thousand priests with harps, trum
pets and psalteries, as well as 
many singers.

She interspersed her talk With

scripture readings on the types of 
music and Instruments used.

“ The earliest Christians borrow
ed their chants from the syna
gogue.”  sh* explained. "History 
records that as early as AD 129, 
Telephorus, then Bishop of Rome, 
ordered certain hymns of praise 
sung at the Christmas celebration. 
However, many centufles elapsed 
before the carols, which we love 
so well, were written.

“ The Book of Psalms contains 
some of the church's richest de- 
votional literature,”  Mrs, Mer- 
ehant continued. " I t  has come 
down through the centuries as one 
of the finest contributions to faith 
and trust that the language of men 
can express. “ To the Psalms we 
must go to discover the inspira
tion of many of the moat beauti
ful and meaningful hymns of the 
church.”

She went on to tell of the origi
nation of the carol, which was 
used in the harvest festivals be
fore Christianity. She explained 
that many carols are so old they 
have become legendary. There is 
no record of who wrote them or 
how many times they have been 
changed, as they were handed 
down by memory from generation 
to generation, sh« stated. Sh* also 
pointed out that a carol differs 
from a hymn of praise in that it 
tells a story.

RELIGION IN  L IFE
During her portion of the pro

gram, Mrs. Jeff Bearden stated 
that it Is Important to discover 
God's rules for living. Rules sh*

named Included prayer, daily Bi
ble reading, regular public wor
ship, getting along with other peo
ple and devoting some leisure time 
to acts of service.

BUSINESS MEETING 
The devotional was given by 

Mrs. N. Dudley Steele, and Mrs. 
G. L. Cradduck was welcomed 
back as an active member. It was 
announced the installation lunch
eon will be held at 12:30 p.m. 
May I, in the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Shelhamer.

Mrs. J. L. Chase assisted Mrs. 
Wilson as co-hostess.

May Fellowship Day 
Luncheon Is Slated 
By Church Women

United Church Women's group, are asked to bring good used cloth, 
united ... Wom- ln*  to r«P1*nl,h th* depleted »UD.which repreeente 10 million worn ^  of th# Church Worl(J
en of the Protestant and Orthodox ---------------------- *»
churches In the United States and

Treat your suede shoes and beg 
to a kettle-steaming and bry**

Si-

is a unit of the National Council of 
Churchea of Christ in the USA

“ A true Christian still follows cleaning, rather than suede dre*»> 
quite literally the advice of Saint Ing which might rub off on your 

The Pampa Council of United Paul and listens to and repeats ankles and hands. ^
Church Women will observe May only that which is true, honest.
Fellowship Day with a covered-dish just and of good report says 
luncheon at 1 p.m. Friday In the Mrs. S. W. Milner of Atlanta, ja.,
Church of the Brethren. i national chairman of M ay Fellow-

A dramatization, "They Say," on ?hY ' re.^nslb le Christian ciU-

™ “r i ; :sentatives of the various churches Action how he esn find out more 
in the Council. Following the play. »*out <It and then if I '‘ rue,
a discussion on how propaganda how can moat \ th
starts and develop, will be held. j ™ct the error and spread the truth.

The observance Vsone of many an 1 Each individual .  opinion is of tre- 
annual event for the Council and mendoua importance 
is always held the first Friday in "
M5JL________________________________ 1 ~ ..............................

The local Council Is part of the

.moral leadership of our country. 

Women attending the luncheon |

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINK
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery — Ph. 4-2511 
______ 110 W. King,mill

French-Fried Onions 
Add To Sirloin Steak

An Accompaniment tor sirloin 
Meak call# for French • fried 
onion*. To prepare this crunchy 
dish, slice • medium-sised onions 
tt-lnch thick and separate the 
rings. Combine 1 cup of milk and 
14 cup of water and pour over 
the onions. Let this combination 
stand for 20 to 10 minutes turning 
occasionally to let the slices ab
sorb the liquid. Dip the onion 
slices into seasoned flour. Fry in 
dep hot lard <3*5 degrees F .) 
until golden brown. Y ield: 8 ser
vings.

O n e  for the Money___
C.otton Carpet 

Green-Rose-Beige

$7.50 installed
9x12 Fiber RUG beige 

9x12 Fiber RUG

$23.95
9x12 Fiber RUG 

Aqua, Gray, Beige Red Wood

$26.95
2 Pc LIVING ROOM SUITE 

" Brown-Green

$249.50
Less $50 for your old suite

LANE CEDAR CHEST 
Brown-Walnut

$49.50
TAPPAN  40" RANGE 

Regular $269.50

$199.50
and ydur old range

2 Pc. STUDIO SUITE 
Tan-Chartruese

$169.50
ENGLANDER SOFA 

Bolster Back

$169.50

ROUND MAPLE TABLE 
And 4 CHAIRS

$151.30
Modern Goose Neck 

FLOOR LAMP

$16.95
Single Goose Neck 

DESK LAMP

$8.75
Fruit wood DRESSER, 

MIRROR and BED

$259.00

Two for the Money___
2 Canvas Sling CHAIRS

$17.90
2 Bamboo TUB CHAIRS

$19.00
2 Bamboo TUB ROCKERS

$21.95
2 Bamboo TUB T V. CHAIR

2 T V. ROCKERS 
Blonde-Mahogany-Pink 

Green-Brown

$99.00
2 MODERN BRASS and 

PLASTIC CHAIRS

$23.90
? MODERN TABLE 

LAMPS. Fiber Glass Shades

$21.95 $27.90

Double Goose Neck 
TABLE LAMPS

$12.50
2 Glased Chinti Round 

SOFA PILLOWS

$5.90
2 SOFA PILLOWS 

Kapok Filled 3 Shades

$5.00
2 Channel Back CHAIRS 
Mahogany or Fruitwood 

trim Many Colors

$99.00

Three for the Money___
2 STEP TABLES 

1 COFFEE TABLE 

Limed Oak With 

Plastic Tops

All 3 for $41.85

2 END TABLES 

1 COFFEE TABLE 

Mahogany Brass

All 3 for $59.85

2 STEP TABLES 

1 COFFEE TABLE 

Black Modern 

Plastic Tops

All 3 for $41.85

And were ready to show
USE YOUR CREDIT

3

IT'S GOOD HERE
exai - 5 urnitia te c o m p a n y ,

QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

STARTS TOMORROW!
; : Ye*. • «r«* ' " ’f r e W ’ S-i.'SIg"#!

-r.r'

m m m m m w m m M P ' ’
W**'

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm r
■ mhsssmhsmbsshmnww- ' ■ Summer

Penney'* O n «a-A -Y#ar  

KIO SHOW OF FASHION I
'**» *

ft-,,.

mm D ress C arnivaly e£'-e!SARftSMIE8NSSMSftfi
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I’w e t i  <—

..-•4M
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th* most important silhouettes from th* country’s outstanding makers!
-----

I _  i/

New low price! New, new colors! Sizes for everyone!

FASHIONS IN "LUCINA
the fabulous silky cotton with the easy-core oirs!

Playing star role* in Penney't fabulous faehion show—
‘‘Lucina" cottons at a lowar-than-ever Panay price! J,
Shimmering cotton broadcloth with a silky sheen . . . \

inish

//

ever fresh crease resistance, new “ drip dry’’ finish 
that needs just a mite of ironing. From our glowing 
collection . . . styles for every figure in a palette-full 
of vat-dyed colors: Yellow Gold. Tropical Teal, Java 
Jade, Windsor Rose, Hawaiian Blue, Apricot.

RF.MEMRKR, FASHION DOESN’T  COS AT FORTUNE A1 PENNEY'S!

Sir.** 7 to 15 
It to 20 

1414 to 3414

t/ B

REGULATED
COTTONS

Fashions In Peney’e owa 
mcluslv* aottona! Whit# or 
tinted ground print*, ganfor- 
tied.

8.90

NYLON JERSEYS
They’re wsuhable. They're 
lovely! Penney'* very new 
nylon print* for summer . , . 
supremely cool, softly print, 
•d, easily priced

12.90

DACRON PRINTS
Magic fabric, Summer'* best 
beet style* in Penney’* gl*>w 
Ing new print*! Fabulo'» 
hill skirt* . , . easy to w**b 
JUst a wa* bit of Irontnr

8.90
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Pampa Brownia Scout* and lea
der* will apend th* day at Carqp 
Mel Davla, near Lefora. Saturday, 
aa a “ Brownie Holiday.”  The 
event will also be an orientation 
period to acquaint Brownie leaders 
with the camp * phyaical aet-up In 
preparation for thi* year's Day 
Camp, to begin May 30.

The group will leave the Girl 
Scout Little Houae at 10 a.m. and 
will return at 3 p.m. Each per
son will bring a aack lunch, and 
drtnka and coffee will be furnished 
,at the camp by the Top o ’ Texas 
Girl Scout Council.

Each troop, will be responsible 
for its own transportation, and 
on* adult will be present for each 
six girl*. Several fir*t aider* with

Decoration* followed a “ spring
time”  theme. The entrance was a 
white trellis entwined witft green
ery and artificial spring flower*. 
Various colors of crepe paper 
formed lattice worky on the win
dows. gThe serving table was cov
ered with a white cloth and cen
tered with a bowl of spring flow
ers, flanked by white tapers in 
crystal holders. Heart-shaped sand
wiches, -assorted nuts and mints,

l in t  aid equipment will be
Read The New* Classified Adshand.

Each girl must turn in her sign
ed permission slip before leaving 
for camp. Mrs. Marian Osborne, 
council assistant, will be in charge. 
A later orientation will be set up 
to acquaint the loaders with the 
Day Camp program.

PTA's City Council 
To Install Officers

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion's city council will meet at 
»  a m. Tuesday in office of Ruth 
Lows, Junior High School. The 
meeting will be led by Mrs. James 
Lewis, president.

The agenda includes an histor
ian's report by Mrs. B. E. Tid
well and a report of the auditing 
committee. Highlight of the meet
ing will be the installation of of
ficers by Mrs. Jack P. Foster.

(AD V E R TISE M E N T )

p f  By Carra Perkins ^
*2*7 N. Russell Phone 4 6315

Musician Phases Completed | been scheduled Sunday afternoon, 
Each class group, according to May 6th at the Church of the Nai- 

lta own classification, has com- arene, 510 N. West, at 2:30 p.m. 
pleted two to three musicianship The recital will consist of solos, 
phases listed in the National two piano numbers and a demon- W 
Guild Syllabus. There are six of stration of the musicianship 
these phases which may be pro- phases by audition entrants, 
gramed and counted as pieces in Radio Program
the National Guild Auditions. Students to present the radioENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Andrews, 919 Gordon, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, LoWonna Marie, to 
Robert Eugene Thornton, son of Mr. ond Mrs. L. 0 . 
Thornton, 420 Graham. A  late summer wedding is plan-

BABY SHOWER Shown at the recent baby shower for Mrs. Lee Cockrell are, left to 
right, Mrs. J . T . Johnson of Wheeler, a hostes’s; the honoree; and Mrs. James Gray, a
hostess. The event was held in Mrs. Gray's home, 1701 Durtcan. (Photo by Clarence's Studio)

A baby shower honoring Mrs. 
Ij t r  Cockrell was presented recent
ly in the home of Mrs. James 
Gray, 1701 Duncan. Oo-hostess was 
Mr*. J. T. Johnson of Wheeler.

The honoree was presented a cor- 
aar* fashioned from yellow and 
whl.e baby socks. In the shape ol 
rose-buds, tied with green ribbon 
The corsage was centered with a 
miniature baby dolt.

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
oree in a hooded basslnett* decora
ted with pale green nylon over pink 
taffeta. The baaainelte was a gift 
from th* honoree’* mother, Mrs 
R. K. Hefley.

The serving table was covered 
with a whits lace cloth over yellow, 
centered with'jonquils In a lamb
shaped vase encircled by green 

Flanking the center

End of Month

LADIEb BELTS Terry Face Towels
Save more than Vi on these Can
non face towels. 5 pretty colors. 
Cannon first^uality. Regular 59c 
each.

E.O M sale on genuine leather 
belts. Regular values 1.95 to 3.95.SAVE MORE THAN 

Vi MONDAY ON E.O.M. Sale of Ladies

Coats-Suits-Dresses
crepe paper, 
ptece wer* yellow and white lap

Monday Only

NYLON HOSE
DRAW DRAPESRayons. Cottons, fhromapsm. level) prints, solid 

colors, bright strips*, lovely sheers alee de- 
signer patterns . . . these are sensational bar
gains. Regular rabies Me to ( l  ot yard.

A terrific E.O.M. bargain . , . but the Quantity 

is limited, so be here early Monday morning!
Save 52c pair on ladies hose. A ll 
first quality, clear, sheer, lovely. Save 1.04 on French pleated drapes, 

decorator colors, many with gold 
overlay patterns. These are our 
regular 5.95 drapes.

Regular 1.00 pair.

Regular Values 19.95 to 89,95
Priced for Our E.O.M, j  I  
Sale Monday 0

E.O.M
SALE
Monday
Only

E. O. M. Special Mon.

Priced Mon. at OnlyCOSTUME JEWELRY
Girls Linen Suits

E O.M. Special. Sizes 7 to 14. Reg 
ular 7.95.

Big E.O.M. savings on jewelry. Fab
ulous assortment. All prices. Regu
lar 1.00 to 18.00.

LADIES BELTS
Sava more than Vi on these genuine leather belta!

E.O.M. Special 1 Rack

Ladies Dresses
All Marked At

On sale Monday

Cannon Bath Towels
Save V4 on these 22x44 wonderful 
Cannon towels. Colors. Regular 
price 98c each.

Regular 1.95 to 3.95 Value* Children's Shoes
Save real money Monday on chil
dren’s sandals. Regardless of form
er price tagged—

LADIES HANDBAGS
A good assortment to choose from. 
Every one in this group tagged for

New 1956 styles and fabrics —  only a limited 

quantity in this group, but you -will love this 

wonderful value . . .  regardless of former price 

this special group tagged

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food and Markets Editor

When s girl ha* at) older brother 
whose friends sr# always around 
th* house and always thirsty, !t 
pays to hav# a few beverage spe
cialties up her borrowed-irom- 
brother shirt sleeve.

Cindy Dodge of Madison, Con 
nectlisit, Is new to her teen* but 
an old hand a* a hosteas. Ever

E.O.M. Price Monday Mondoy only

CAFE CURTAINS
Save 1.00 pair on these pretty curtains. Chintz, chromspun, cords, 
prints, solids on a grand array of decorator colors. You will love this 
value! Regular 2.98 pair.

Monday For O n ly ....................................1 9 8  pair

E.O.M. Sale of Ladies

New Spring Suits
aervtng “ cool'' drinks to her bro
ther's gsng end her own friends.

With th* basic m skins* alwayi 
on tap her own chocolate sauce 
in the refrigerator, q>nck-fro**r 
concentrated orange juice \n the 
freezer comperUpen'. instant co 
coa ml* on the food shelf—alie esn 
serve a soda fountain ^delight t« 
on# or a group In *  matter of 
minutes. Here ar* thre« of her 
favorite recipes:

Instant Blark Oow

All 'famous brands, silk and wool, linens and 

novelty fabrics. These suits are our regular 

325.00 suits that we have tagged for Monday

(Makes 1 serving) Regular 3:25, E.O.MTwo teaspoons instant cocoa mix, 
2 tablespoons milk, cola beverage 
or root beer, Ice cream (vanilla 

Mix Instant cocoa
ZIPPER TRAVEL BAGS
Regular 2.50, E.O.M. ..............or chocolate) 

mix and milk In a tall glass. ati( 
In little cols beverage. Add a scoup 
of Ice cream; then fill glass with 
mors cola beverage.

Chocolate Pineapple Front 
I Makes l  serving I 

- lirea-quarter* cup chilled milk, 
2 tablespoons chocolate syrup, 1* 
cup crushed canned pineapple and 
juice, chocolatt or vanilla ice 
cream.

Add milk slowly to syrup, stirring 
constantly. Add pineapple and neat 
or shake well. Pour Into tall glass 
Add lc# cream and serve at once.

CHOCOLATE SYRUP: Place i  
squares unsweetened chocolate 
and 114 cups hot -water In sauce
pan. Cook and stir over low heat 
until thick and well blended. Add 
1 cup sugar and 1-4 teaspoon salt, 
bring to a boil, and boil 2 minutes. 
aUrrlng constantly. Remove from 
heat; sdd teaspoon vanilla Cool. 
Turn Into Jsr; cover tightly. Keep

ONE BIG TABLE
RUGS, BEDSPREADS 

CURTAINS, PANEL SETS
SALE OF LADIES SHOES Fabulous Savings on

Ladies Dresses
Hundreds of pairs of 1956 shoes in this group

GROUP A
Values to 22.98, E.O .MAt tremendous savings, but you will have to be here 

early, while htey last. Buy famous brand i  

^  merchandise for half price 1

A whiz of a value for Monday selling. Cute 

styles, wonderful fabrics. You will find values 

up to 19.95.

GROUP B
Values to 14.95, E.O.M

GROUP C
Value* to 8.96, E.O.M 

GROUP D
Values to 6.98, E.O.M

DOORS
OPEN 9am ^  
Monday Morning

Monday For Only
G R O U P  E
Value* to 8.98, E.O.M
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Mrs. May Foreman Carr Will Presenti /

Piano And Voice Pupils In Two Recitals
Mrs. May Foreman Carr will 

L present her piano and voice pupils 
in two recitals Monday in the 

tiurch of the Brethren, 600 N. 
rost. The first will begin at 7 p m. 

tnd the second at 8 p.m.
Pupils of all grades will be fea- 

jired in both ensemble and solo 
Timbers.

FIRST PROGRAM 
To be featured during the first 

program wlil be a flute solo, "So
natina No. 2" by Handel, played 
by Miss Tommie Kelly, daughter 

| of Mr. ar.d Mrs. T. H. Kelly of 
White Deer. She will be accom
panied by Miss Peggy O'Neal of 
White Deer. This number was 
given recently in the inter-scholas
tic league contest in Canyon.

Two five-year-old girls will per
form during the first program.
One will be the Penelope Payne, 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Payne 
and granddaughter of Mrs. Carr.
She has had one month of in
struction and will play “ An April 
Song”  by Bilbro. The other is 
Sylvia Graham, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Graham, 1031 E. 
Browning. She will play "Swing
ing Lanterns”  by Eckstein and 
“ Distant Bells" by Burgmuller.
She will also present a piano d u o ,'^ rg

C jiri  J S coat
' ■ . '

s^lctivitieJ

Mobeetie's WSCS 
Holds An Election
MOBEETIE — (Special) —  Of-, . .

ficera for the Conference year, be- caaler. <*Udr« n ■ work; Mrs. A. A. 
ginning June 1, were elected by Burch, Literature and publications; 
the Women’s Society of Christian Mrs. Albert Cooper, spiritual life; 
Service at a meeting, in the Mrs. O. G. Beck, status of women 
First Methodist Chruch.' land missionary personnel; and

Mrs. C. W. Strlbling was re- Mr* Lavern* Scrlbner* *upply

. , p ^ u e a s  lover the head coaching Job last
and Mrs. C. C. Dyaon, Christian | WafJ Janua*  * f t . r serving as assist-
social relations and local church | COLUMBIA, • a t' ant to Jim Tatum at Maryland

“ M 0 “ 1 C“ r*‘  , ^ 2 f  Thur«l,y tor
II,student work; Mrs. Ernest Gcr- ^  ^ i(x  prep .chool stars,
don. youth work; Mr*. Curtis Lan- enrolled there in the fall on scho-|

lastic scholarships. Giese

Brownie Troop 46 met recently In Mmes. C. V. Biggers, Paul Hinton, ejected president. Others chosen v^oik
Lamar School cafeteria. The girls Fred Wall, Calvin Duncan, R. E. were, Mrs. Murel J. Trout, vice 
paid their dues and sang the McAllister, R. C. Heaton, J. C. preaident; Mrs. Ernest Gordon,
Brownie Song. They worked on sit- Jarvis, F. C. Homer, Cecil Ship- 
upona for Day Camp and discuss- ley, and Richard Payne, 
ed the Browmie Holiday, to be held 
Saturday. They also made plans

All Johnson
recording secretary; Mrs. H. 8.
Bailey, treasurer. OLATHE, Kan. — U P  —  W. B

Secretaries of the departments Johnson heads thn campaign to
Day Camp registration forms are Mra Sam A Thomas, promo- fight Johnson grass in Kansas’ 

for Mother’s Day gifts. Leaders are available in the GS office andl tlon; Mrg Clyde Kelley, mission-1 Johnson county. He’s the noxious
. . .  I f . .  .  L' t.' n k I.  r anfl U r* ' T .     Ji.  I .  .   J n  .... — i _ l**A *.* _ _ _ _ , _   . .   * .       are Mrs. A. E. Kahler and Mrs.
James School.

Intermediate Troop 17 met In the turn to the office Is May 10. 
home of its leader, Mrs. Joe Wells. I 
A book report was given as part] A skating party for the Brown- 
of a badge requirement. The girls ies is planned for 6:80 p.m. Thurs- 
worked on Mother's Day gifts and day at the Pampa Skating Rink, 
discussed Day Camp, to begin May ----- r--------—--------

30‘ ____ Meeting Is Held
A training course for the Scout 0V Fidel lS ClQSS 

leaders and committee women was,

Intermediate and Brownie leaders ary education; Mrs. Murel J. Trout weed control supervisor.* 
are urged to pick them up as soon 
as possible. Deadline for their re-

(AD V K N T IS E M E N T )

MISS JA N IS  FOSTER
(Photo by Koen's Studio) taught. Several films and slides were 8erved

___________________ ______  __.were shown on camping skills. | Attending were Mmes. D. E. Wi-
Lucile Foster, 1706 Coffee, The group made plans to set tip iley, W. A. Breining, D. B. Golden, 

The Guitar Sernade by B lake,;and Mra Carr. -  !an an.day practice camp at the C. L. Thompson, A. A. Dunn. Leo
The public is invited to attend Bob Harlan Ranch. | Davis, W. K. Harley. W. E. Twigg,

1 Attending the meetings were Roy Jones and E. E. Porterfield.

With Mrs. Carr at the second piano. 
Sylvia Has had one year of in- 
•t ruction.

The first recital will be con
cluded with the first movement 
of Haydn's "Concerto in D Ma
jor’ ’ by Miss Sue Foster, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack P. Fos
ter, 2128 Williston. Mrs. Carr will 
play the orchestra part at a sec
ond piano.

SECOND PROGRAM
Highlight of the second recital 

Will be a piano duet arrange
ment of "Les_ Preludes," a sym
phonic poem by Liszt, to be per
formed by Mrs. Ralph McClure and 
Mrs. R. V. Johnson. Miss Roy Day 
Thpmpson, 13, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Thompson Jr. of White 
Deer, will sing "Where the Four 
Leaf Clovers Grow" by Brownell, 
Sh* will be accompanied by Miss 
Peggy O'Neal of White Deer. Miss 
Thompson won first place honors 
In the inter-scholastic league con
test in Canyon. She was the young
est contestant in her group, the 
others being of high school age.

The concluding number will be 
a piano duo. "Malaguena" by Le- 
cuona, which will be played by

Deaf Man Perfects 
Cordless Hearing Aid
Worn Entirely on One Ear

PEORIA, 111. (Special) — H. A. tucked behind the ear, it is prac- 
Lyons, who himself has been tlcally invisible. Mr. Lyon# stated 
hard of hearing for over 28 years, that, although it la powerful 

l Mrs W A Breining presented toda>r announced the perfection of enough to fit the most severe hear- 
held in the Skellytown Girl Scout th# ’ wl ‘ prayer at the reCent a m,n4atur® electronic hearing aid ing loss, It can also b* adjusted
house, with Mrs. Marian Osbourne .A  f th Ftd ,, of Cal.l that is so small It is all worn on for th# millions of slightly hard
of Pampa, council assistant, as the y Baptist Church In the home on°  « ar- •or hearing who feel they are not
Instructor. |0f Mrg Roy j onei The devotion-1 11 weiKha but a fraction of an deaf enough to bother with the

A  nose bag lunch was eaten dur- al wa8 ^ ven by Mrs. D. E. Wiley. I ounce and can be slipped on and mora cumbersome aide,
ing the noon hour. Aria and crafts, | During  the social period, gifts off easier than a pair of eye It ,a 8U„ eited u interested for 
lashing and rope tying were were exchanged and refreshments' glasses. Wearer gets all-direction- youraelf or a friend to write to
........ ° ------ ’ J" “ “ r *  al p4ckup and " ormal “ • ot teU* Tonemaster M fg Co., 128 S Mon

phone. There Is no clothing inter- ltJa st D t « , , »  Peoria. II- 
fercnce because it is worn at the ,inoi;  and h# w|„  b# rlad to „ nd 
ear, which ia the natural way to inf0|.nl(,ti0n aj no cost or obliga-

MISS TOMMIE KELLEY

Officers Elected 
By Club In Miami
M IAM I — (Special) — The 4»er 

Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Marvin Oomette for election of of 
ficcrs. In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Wallace Ehmann led 
the meeting. • ’

Elected were Mrs. Rene R. Rat 
llff president; Mrs. Frederick Gor 
don, vice-president; Mrs. Elmer 
McLaughlin, secretary; Mrs. Burl 
Benge, treasurer; Mrs. Dewayne 
Wells, reporter; Mrs. Lloyd Wll 
kens, assistant reporter; Mrs 
Wayne Greenhouse, parliamentar 
lan; Mrs. Eldon Flowers, historian

Plans were made for a Mother’s 
Day party May 11, In the Legion 
Hall. A game was conducted with 
Mrs. John Shearer winning.

Refreshments of strawberry Ice 
cream pie, coffee and tea were 
served. Members present were 
Mms. Odis Calcote, Cecil Smyth 
L. D. Guill, Robert Howard, Cecil 
Gill, Wewayne Welle, Burl Benge 
Rene R. Ratliff, Elmer MrLaugh 
lin, Wayne Greenhouse. Wallace 
Ehmann, Fredrick Gordon and 
Marvin Calcote.

Manners
Make Friends

hear.
Since the aid ia tiny and is worn

tion to you. (Adv.)

Bl. IIV/- I
took I Read the Newt ClssslWed AdsB A T H E

YOUR WAY
H E A L T H !to

Million* have taken the bath* at Hot 
Spring*—America’* only health resort 
with natural thermal water* under the 
regulation of the Director of the Nat I. 
Park Semce, U.S. Dept, of the Interior 
—and, counties* people have testified 
to the magic qualities of these world- 
famous bath*. You, too. can find relief for 
Jangled nerve*, aching muiclee, stiff 
joints, hardening of the arteries, and, 
ye*, even rheumatism and arthritis.

THI

NOTH 
*  IA TN I

foa  |g m > Sav
14 SS pm Say SmM, 

M n > «a ta 4 | S | W M t
mt tppnnknhfr $4** •

liUluu
IIUIIlHIii, 

1)1) llllllMlMtJ Hi! iiiimnm nil 
Hi

Mf voue Ttavti AGfNt oe wens 
thi hajistic noth roe utuatum

HOT 
SPRINGS
NATIONAl PARK, 
ARKANSAS

When you return home after 
visiting a city where friende of 
your hoetes sentertained you. it is 
gracious to write each hostess a 
note of appreciation.

I f  need only be a short note, 
but It w ill show that you really 
did appreciate the things that wera 
done lor you.

Baked • Holman Bout May )  
M IAM I BEACH, Fla. - U P  

Bob Baker of Pittsburgh, current 
ly  ranked third in the heavyweight 
division, and Johnny Holman of 
Chicago, ranked fourth, meet in 
the firet of a aeries of heavy 
weight elimination bouts Wsdne* 
day. May I  at th* Miami Beach 
Auditorium. The 12-round bout will 
be telecast nationally.

/

O frtliG / UW W LW  uMo ixmk
to dMiJXl/ Wlufe GitHH!/

(w cudjyiadfk/

ELECTRIC 
RANGE 1

^  Not only your range, but your 
walls, curtains and drapes will 
stand the white glove test when 
you cook electrically.
And cleanliness is only one 
outstanding electric range feature. 
Electric ranges are cool, - 
automatic, accurate, time-saving, 
food-saving, labor-saving.
Just find the reason that you want 
your next range to be modem, 
and you’ll find you want an 
electric range.

SEE YOUR 
REDDY KILOWATT 

APPLIANCE DEALER

Beautiful custom built-in ranges, designed to 
your exact needs. Of course, they’re electric.

PUBLIC SERVICE
LIVE BETTER

V , , /

.
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LADY —  Walter Brennan and Brandon de Wilde 
'  return home from the Bayous after finding “ Lady," 

an African Basenji hound, in a scene from Warner 
Bros.' “ Goodbye, My Lady,”  a Batjac production by 
William A. Wellman.

*  ★  *  *  ★  ★

Famous Child Star To
Take His Final Bow

Floydada 
Man Seeks 
Justice Post

Perryton 
Rodeo Set

Judge Alton B. Chapmen

PERRYTON — The elxth annual 
FFA  rodeo at Perryton la sched
uled tor this coming Friday and 
Saturday featuring two night ahow# 
and a Saturday night dance.

All proceeds from the rodeo are 
for the benefit of the Perryton FFA 
club, to enable them to continue 

Floydada, brother to W. C. Chap- operations for another year, 
man, parts manager of Reeves| Two night shows are scheduled 
Ordaomobile Co., and to Mrs. E. in the arena, according to word 
H. Ousley. Pampa, recently an- received here from Dempsey Gy- 
nounced his candidacy for associ- f e r , secretary of the Perryton FFA 
ate Justice of the Court of Civil chapter.
Appesle of the Seventh Suprem e------------------ -
Judicial District of Texas at Am-| He wa.  the youngest district

TV Schedules For The Week

arlllo.
was

judge In Texas In 1929.
He ie past president of the Dia-i Judge Chapman saye, “ The only 

trict and Appcllata Judges' As- promise I have ever made or shall 
aoclation of Texas, past district gov- ever make to any lawyer or lltl- 
ernor of Rotary International, and gant is that if I  am elected I'll 
la presently serving as chapman of write the law as I see It. without 
the constitution and by-laws com- favor or prejudice to anyone. I 
mlttee of Rotary. | pledge to all the people that my

Judge Chapman la a member of Publ,c lnd Private life will always 
the First Baptist Church of Floy- •*> ot th* f i t t in g  the of-
dads and is presently serving as *,c# I  ,eelt- '
Sunday School Superintendent. 
Gaining his license to practice law 
In 1929, Chapman did active court, 
room practice in both state and 
fedtral courts until he became dis
trict Judge in 1997.

Bead the News Classified Ads

News that child star Brandon de 
tVilde h is  going Into retirement 
upon completion of his role in 
William A, Wellman's "Goodbye, 
Mv Lady'* came ta something or 
a shock to observers of the enter- 
tiynment scene from Hollywood to 
New York.

Why, they wondered, would the 
talented youngster want to leava 
motion picture! and the stage at 
th# height of his career?

As a child star, yea. As an actor, 
no.

That, at Hast, ts tha opinion of 
his parents, Fred and Eugenia de 
Wilde, who must be complimen
ted not only for their excellent 
handling of Brandon's career to 
<*»ie, but for the sensible and rea
listic manner In which they have 
raised Uie youngster.

“ Biniuion ts 13," hied explained. 
“ Aid like most child actors is 
gradually outgrowing the kinds of 
roles that would take the greatest 
advantage of his ege and ability 
The main thing right now — and 
Brandon agrees — la that he ac
quire a good education In the nor
mal way — not in special schools 
or under tutors. We want him to 
anend high school and college like 
any other boy, and gain ths ad
vantages of mixing with and know
ing other lads In tha same age 
gioup."

Mrs; de Wild* added that the 
only thing they request of Bran 
dqn is that ho continue to take 
some dramatic courses throughout

■ . n — - —

his prep school and college years.
“ Then,'' she pointed out, “ tf 

Brandon decides to continue with 
his theatrical carear after college 
he'll be in a position to re- 
enter-his profession without too 
much difficulty.'*

In addition to this, Brandon will 
continua to get export advice from 
hia parenls, both of whom arc 
theatrical people. Mrs. de Wilde be
ing a former actress, and Fred a 
stage manager of several top 
Broadway productions, among 
which ta William Inga's “ Bus 
Stop.'*

Ths only factor that would In
terrupt the de Wilde's plans, .as 
far as tha boy is concerned, ie 
the possibility that Brandon may 
want to do a play or a film that 
he likes.

“ If Hiandon realty e.tr.rta  to do 
a certain play or motion picture,'* 
Fred explained, “ perhaps arrange
ments might be make for him to 
do It. But it would be another one 
of those long run-of-the-pi ay deals 
Uks 'Member of the Wedding'.’*

O f . h'a film porirsyaH, Bran
don's parents — as wall is  the 
boy himself — think that his beet 
performanre to date ts in “ Good
bye. My Lady.”  which arrives at 
ths Lanora Thsstrs Today. They 
like lo think of “ Good-bye. My 
Lady" as an Academy Award con 
tender In savers] categories.

William Wellman directed the 
film, a Batjac production for War- 
n«* Bros. It stars Walter Bren 
nan and Phil Harris.

FIRST
small home air conditioner

...th e  new Carrier Weathermaker
e hoof* and cools 

e fit* naw h tuH i or aid 

e low monthly payment* 

e fit* in 10 *q. ft. 
e need* no water

This new Carrier Is the first air conditioner designed 
especially for small homes. It takes lest apace, cotta 
less to buy and less to operate than any previous air 
conditioner of it* capacity. It burnt either gat or oil. 
Cools by electricity.

Why 1  you stop lr 
Or colif

'rooks Electric
1101 Alcock Dial 4-2565

£

N O W -W ID . — “ OMdbyt My 
Lady" with W slttr Brtnntn and 
Phil Harris, slus ths fsaturstts 
“ Down Liberty Read."

T H U R I.- IA T . — Two features . . . 
"D ay  ths World Ceded" with 
Riehard Oenninf and Lari Nsl. 
een, and "Phantom from 10.000 
L te fu es " with Kent Taylor and 
Cathy Down*.

La VISTA
NOW-TMURS. — " f a t a l "  with 

Qlann Ford and Irnaat lorimni.
F A I . .T U t t .  — “ Tap Gun" with 

ttarllnfl Maydan and Karan 
•oath.

TOP O' TKXAS Drive I r

NOW MON — Twa (aaturaa . . . 
“ thaeanaa." Secumantary, and 
“ Shack Out on 101" with Tarry 
Moors and Frank Lavajay.

TUtS ONLY — Me car mfht . . . 
"Stations Waal" with Dick Pow
ell end fane Oraar

WIO..FRI. — •'Hit the Oack” 
with Jana Ptwall and Tony 
Mori in.

SAT..MON. — Walt Diansy'a 
"Lady end the Trims."

Open 7 :48 Now Thru Mon.
2 Years In the Making . .  

Along Africa* Suicide 
Trails

. . .  AS IT HAPPENED!

mmm
it a

S » * t t » t a U r

com /

PLUS HIT NO. 2

4 Man and a Girl . ..  
Crashing Every 
Danger Signal!

KNJS SUN ANB A OtBlI

SHACKOVTt 
O f W '

starring

[MUM
fH IlK J I

KffNAN 
IH NUUtVM

-

l i V W T B
■  m. mi . W mmm m

Open It :4S

___ ~  NOW THRU THURS.

Faatura 12:50, 2:59, 5:08, 7:17, 9:30

WOW1 Tha stars of “ Blackboard Jungle,”  “ Marty” 

and “On tha Waterfront”  . . , together in one big 

biasing picture I

toasoe's top action j 
packed outdoor 
Western GLENNFORD

b u r  tu n o A a
»*rhnnau iM B

TtOeefSto*

NOAH ecanr.Jr.

MORE
Cartoon "Tooth or Consequancas” Lata Naws

Open 12:45 

NOW THRU WED.

In the teeming wilderness of the bayous 
. . .  in tha strength and weakness of a crus* 
ty old share-croppar . . .  In the devotions 
of e boy, and hit lova for a lonaly little dog 
there is a beauty and a greatness that sel
dom aver comes to the motion picture 
screen.

FEATURES —  1 4« 4:22 6:58 9:37

A lonely boy...a lonely dog.!.,
^  A truly

 ̂5  * wonderful 
* W s  i  $?/ love story!

i V wonderful
, 0 v e s t 0 f y !

G o o r f ' ^ e
W <j L a d #

9MMNTI9 iv W a r n e r  Bf o i
• * * O

W AITER B R E N N A N  P H IL HARRIS • B R A N D O N  deW ILDE
k-NN h 3* hOMIMt • 4 rm  - . a m ^ v - r m ia tu n iu i i  h ^ M ^ iu i i i t i : ;

MORE— FF.ATURETTE 
wn Li 
Truce

‘Down Liberty Rood”
Cartoon “ Th* Truce Hurt*” — Late News

SUNDAY
EGNC-TV 

Channel «

11:00 Amarillo Christ Services 
12:00 Operation Success 
12:30 Cotton John
1 00 This Is Ths l i fe  
1:30 Zoo Parade
2:00 Wide, Wide World 
3:30 Long John Sliver 
4 :00 Judge Roy Bean 
4:30 Roy Rogers 
8:00 It'a A Great Life 
8:30 Jungle Jim 
6 :00 NBC Comedy Hour 
7:00 Television Playhouse 
8:00 Loretta Young Show 
8:30 Tales of Tomorrow 
9:00 San Franciaco Beat 
9:30 Ray Milland 

10 :S0 News 
10.40 Weather 
10.50 Million Dollar Movie 
12:00 Sign Off

K FT) A-TV 

Channel 1*

11:00 First Baptist Church 
12:00 Faith For Today 
12:30 In Funk's Comer 
1:00 Award Winning Movie
2 .30 Weather Vane 
2:48 News — Bill Johns 
3:00 Warner Bros. Presents 
4:00 Telephone Time
4:30 You Are There 
8:00 Cisco Kid 
6:30 Disneyland 
6:30 Private Secretary 
7:00 G. E. Theatre 
7:30 1 Spy
8:00 984,000 Challenge 
8:30 Confidential File 
9:00 Ed Sullivan Show 

10:00 News — Bill Johns 
10:10. Weather Vane 
10:20 Sports Review 
10:30 Ted Mack 
11:00 8tarlight Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel «

7 oo Today
8:00 Ding Dong Sc hool

8: SO Ernie Kovac Show 
9 :00 Home

10:00 Tennessee Em l* Show 
11:00 Channel 4 Matins 
12:20 Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:48 Artistry On Ivory 
1 :00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 New Ideas 
2:15 Modem Romances 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody 
4:00 Honest Jess 
5:00 For Kids Only 
8:30 Gordon McRae 
8:45 Newt 
5:82 Weather 
6:00 NBC Spectacular 
7:30 Texas in Review 
3:00 I  Search For Adventure 
8:30 City Detectlv,
9:00 Paul Page
9:15 Mr. District Attomv,
• 45 Roundtable Discussion 

10:00 Highway Patrol 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:80 Ray'a Sports Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel IS

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
8 :00 Garry Moore 
8:30 Arthur Godfrey
• :00 Cartoons
9:15 Arthur Godfre- 
9:30 Strike it Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search tor Tomorrow 
10:45 Travel at Noon 
11:00 Light of Life 
11:90 Aa the World Turn#
12:00 Merchants' Jotxnal 
12:30 House Party
1.00 Big Pay Off
1:30 Let's Go To School
1 45 West Texas State College 
2:00 H ie Brighter Day
2:15 Secret Storm
2 :30 Edge of Night 
3:00 Theatre 10
4.00 Bashful Bill
5 :00 Tha Plainsman
5 45 Nsws — Bill Johne
6 00 Weather Vane 
8:05 World of Sports 
8:15 Doug Edwards
* 30 Robin Hood 
7:00 I  Love Lucy 
7:30 December Bride
8.00 Turning Point 
8.30 Ellery Queen 
9:00 Bums A' Allen 
9:30 Talent Scout

10.00 Final News 
10:10 TV WeatherfacU 
10:20 8ports Rtview 
10:30 Crossroads .
11:00 Late Sho- 
12:00 Sign Off

^KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 aa Tew  Radio Dial

l :4 i— Rnerts M m *
1:83 Waatbs 
4 lie—Miss oft.
7:13—Tets* ttounsun mews, 
f ie—Swan Bbon .
l  ie—iiornlns ■•renade 
7 44— R t ir t la  c io «s  T im  
l  ee—World hews tram *BVa 
I ”4—Tima. Tuna Tawaaratuia 
1:13— Behind tbo Brents laanai 
I OH—Tos Vocalist*

|« Oil— <’hurra Of Christ 
10:13— Wottora Hits 
11:00—Humprra Hour 
19:40—Moviaa Quit 
11:10—Wosthat Hummer*
1:13— >uonOar HaaSItaat 

it  ID—Mar kata 
19:93—W ait am Trail*
1:00— W h n lir  Hour 
• no— Srariai fro/rasa 
f 13— Eat* L m m n t  
| :0<3—Afiarnoon NjSWa 
t 13— Bandit an4 Nh 1 
4 il3—hands land N o  f

TUESDAY
KGIVG-TV 

Channel •

0 Toda;
B Ding Dong School 
0 Ernie Kovac 8how 
B Home
B Tennesse Ernie Show 
0 Feather Your Neat 
B Brunch with Betty 
5 Channel 4 Matinee 
B Weather 
0 Double Trouble 
5 Artistry On Ivory 
0 Matinee Theatre 
9 J im  Ideas 
5 Modem Romance!
0 Quen For A Day 
0 Pinky Lee Show 
9 Howdy Doody 
0 Honest Jess 
0 For Kids Only 
0 Industry on Parade 
0 Ray’s Sports Deck 
0 News 
o Weather 
0 Annie Oakley 
a Dr. Hudson's Secret Fue 
o Circle Treatre 
□ Big Town 
B Chevy Show 
0 Fireside Theatre 
B News 
B Weather
0 Ray's Sports Deck 
9 Armchair Theatre 
B Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 1#

0 Captain Kangaroo 
0 Gary Moore 
0 Arthur Godfrey 
B Cartoon Time 
5 Arthur Godfrey
8 Strike It Rich 
0 Valiant Lady
5 Love of Life 
0 Search for Tomorrow 
5 Travel at Noon
9 Light of Life
0 Aa the World Turns 
0 Merchants’ Journal 
5 House Party 
0 Big Pay Off 
0 Bob Crosby 
0 Brighter Day 
5 Secret Storm
9 Edge of Night 
0 Theatre 10
0 Bashful Bill 
0 The Plainsman 
5 News — Bill Johns 
0 Weather Vane 
5 World of Sport*
5 Doug Edwards 
0 Name That Tune 
0 Guy Lombardo’s Diamond 
0 Life With Elisabeth 
0 384.000 Question 
0 Man Behind the Badge 
0 Phil Silvers 
0 Navy Log 
0 News — Bill Johns 
0 TV WeatherfacU 
0 Sports Review 
O The Vise 
<0 Late Show 
0 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 8
0 Today
0 Ding Dong School 
0 Ernie Kovac 8how 
0 Home
0 Tennessee Ernie Sho*
0 Feather Your Nest 
0 Channel 4 Matinee 
0 Weather 
0 Double Trouble 
5 Artistry on Ivory 
0 Matinee Theatre 
0 New Ideas 
5 Modem Romances
10 Queen For A Day 
0 Pinky Lee Show
O Howdy Doody 
i0 Honest Jess 
10 For Kids Only 
0 Cbke Tim*
5 John Cameron Swayie 
0 Ray's Sports Desk 
10 News 
10 Weather 
5 Patti Pag#
0 Kraft Theatre 
0 This Is Your Life 
•0 Badge 714 
0 I  Led Three Lives 
0 Crunch A Dee 
0 Susie 
0 New*
0 Weather 
O Ray'a SporU Desk 
0 Armchair Theatre 
0 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 18

0 CapUin Kangsro 
0 Garry Moore 
0 The Pastor 
5 Arthur Godfrey 
0 Cartoon Tim*
8 Arthur Godfrey 
0 Strike It Rich
0 Valient Lady 
5 Love Of Life 
0 Search For Tomotrow 
5 Travel at Noon 
0 Light of Ufa
9 Aa The World Turns 
0 Merchants' Journal 
9 House Party
0 The Big Pay Off 
0 Public Service 
5 Bob Crosby 
9 Brighter Day 
5 Secret Storm 
B Edge of Night 
9 Theatre 10 
9 Bashful Bill 
0 The Plainsmen 
3 News — Bill Johns 
0 Weather Vane 
3 World of Sports 
5 Doug Edwards 
0 Make Room For Daddy 
f  Th# Millionaire 
9 I've  Got a 8s<**t 
9 20th Century Fox 
0 Arthur Godfrey 
9 Newa — Rill Johne 
» TV  WeatherfacU 
9 SporU Review 
9 Mr. and Mrs. •North 
8 Mssouerade Part"
5 Sign o n

THURSDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 8
Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennesse Ernie 
Feather Your Neat 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry on Ivory 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Dody 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Industry on Parade 
John Cameron Swayse 
Ray's Sporst Desk 
News
Weather ,
Homer Bell 
People's Choice 
Ford Theatre 
Lux Video Theatre 
You Bet Your Life 
Dragnet 
Man Called X 
Newa 
Weathar
Ray'a SporU Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel IS

Captain Kangaroo 
Gary Moor#
The Christopher* 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Light of Life 
Aa the World Turns 
Merchant*' Journal 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public Service 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Nlgh<
Theatre 10 
Bashfuli Bill 

i The Plainsman 
Wreatling 
News — Bill Johns

Double Trouble 
Artistry on Ivory 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
Honest Jes*
For Kids Only 
Coke Time
John Cameron Swayie 
Ray's Sport* Desk 
News 
Weather
Headline
Big Story
Celebrity Playhouse
Calvacade of Sports
Red Berber
Truth or Consequences
Great Gdderaleeve
U f# of Riley
New*
Weather
Ray's Sport* Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel IS 

Captain Kangaroo 
Gary Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Light of Life 
As th# World Turns 
Merchants’ Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Amarillo College 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Theatre 10 
Bashful Bill 
Th# Plainsman 
News — Bill John* 
Weather Vane 
World of SporU 
Doug Edwards 
Texas Rangers 
Crusaders 
Schlits Playhouse 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
L ib era te
Do You Trust Your Wife 
News — Bill Johns 
TV WeatherfacU 
Sports Review 
Raich Yarborough 
TBA
Gi-an i Die Opry 
Sign Off

» : « f
8:05

wearner van*
World of Sports

8:15 Doug Edwards
8:30 Ossie k  Harriet
7:00 Wyatt Earp
7..10 Climax
8:30 My Little Margie
9:00 Bob Cummings
9:30 Live Wrestling

10:10 Nsws — Bill Johns
10:20 TV Wsathsrfacta 

Sport* Review10:30
10:40 Break the Bank
11:10 Starlight Theatre
12:10 Sign Off

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7:00 Today
8:00 Ding Dong School
8:30 Ernie Kovac Show
9:00 Homs

10:00 Tennesse# Ernie Show
10:30 Feather Your Nest
11:00 Channel 4 Matins#

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

8:30 Industry On Parade 
3:85 Christian Selene* Program 
9:00 Fury
9:30 Uncle Johnny Coons 

10:00 Steve Donovan 
10:30 TBA
11:00 Hopalong Cassidy 
11:30 Honest Jess

12:30 Big Picture

1:00 Panhandle Bam Dance
2:00 Bowling Time_______
3:90 Saturday Shindig 
3:30 Meet the Wrestler*

4:00 Hollywood Wrestling 
4:10 Jalopy Derby 
5:00 Cotton John 
5:30 Big Surprise 
8:00 Perry Como 
7:00 People Are Funny 
7 :30 Jimmy Durant#
3 :0O George Gobel 
8:30 Hit Parade 
8:0p Two on the AUle 

10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Abundant Life 
11:00 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 18

7:30 Captain Kangaroo 
8:30 Cartoon Time 
8 00 Wlnky Dink and You 
8 30 Th# Plainsman 

10:00 Big Top 
11 00 Wild BiU Hickock 
11:10 Jennie Foster 
11:45 Dlszy Dean Warmup 

I Game of the Day 
I Newa and Weather 
i Rusty McDonald 
> Mad Whirl 
i Championship Bowling 
i World of Sport* 
l Lon* Rangar 
) Beat the Clock 
I Two For th# Money 
) Ford SUr Jubilee 
I Jackie Gleason 
I Stage Show 
l News
) Weathervan*
I SporU Review 
I Lawrence Welk

I Sign Off

K P D N
1340 on Yeur Radio Dial

S U N P A Y
T to—Bardins H rn iu  
7.15— Record Show 
7 :23— Weather Report 
7 38— Nawa
1 41— Muale for Sun**/
I  OH— Revival T im *
3:30— Radio Vole# of

Firat Alterably of Oo8 Cbareh 
9 04—Ooa/atalraa 
3:15— Rev Bill Spark*
0 10— Forward America 

10:9*— Ftrat Mathodlat Cbereb 
11:60—First Baptist Church 
13:84—Lea Paul and M ar* Ford 
19.03— Front Fa ** Exduelva 
19:13— Noon Nawa
19:40— How Christian Science Heal* 
l.n#—Baaahatl Warmup
1 :#l— Baaehell. Boston *a. Now York 
1 IS— BaaalmlL Oiler* va. Sen An**lo 
3:00—W alter Wlncholl
3:13— Tomorrow * Headlines 
3:15— Tomorrow'* World 
3:10—Bob ConaWIIno 
3:45— Lea Paul and M ar* Ford 
3 38— AH-Star Snort* Time 
3:8n— Lutheran Hour 
3:10—Standhv Round th* World 

Tad Haeth and Hta Muai* 
Hawaii Call*
Bnnsotr Pari*

1:88— Music for Listening 
0:88—Methodlaf Men-* Hour 
4:98—Voice ot Salvation 

Its :.M*— Music tor Lis ten In*
11:88 News
11:05—Muale for Listening 
11 :SS— News Final 
11:00—Sian o ff

MONDAY A.M.
I  no—Western Serenade 
0: JO—Newa 
8:13—Farm Hour 
f  . 0«—Musical Clock 
713— Snort* Roundup 
7:16— Weather Report 
7:10— Naw*
7 45— Musical Clock 
t On— Rohort F Huridjrli New*
■ :ia—'This. That *  T'other 
S: 43—Ooepelalre*
0 :00— Pampa Report#
4'4S— Hvmna of Life 
0:13—Mld-momlns Now*
»  SO—Sta ff Breakfast 

18 no—K raft New*
18 85— Store Time
.« to—Ouaen for a Da/
11 no— Kraft Newa
11 «S—Qul* Time
11:10—m Irndshln Hour
11:04—Cedric Foeter Newa 
11:15— Noon Now*
't : l * —W eather Report 
I f  B —Beaehall. Prooklrn **. Boston 
1 :D0— Raselmll Montreal *a. 

Richmond

K P A T
1230 on You * RadM Dial

SUNDAY
T:W—5ltan on
7:96—tv aka l 'p  to Musia
7 :.7A—Naws
7:4*—’W a’ca Up to Musi*
I  0*— Uroakfavt K tw i 
* AV—Top of th# Mornlnr 
B.in—Calvary Rapt tat Church

Hobart 8t. Baptist Church 
—H.vmn* of All Churches 

10;f>»»— Miri-Mnminr News 
in-or.—Invitation to Musia 
IP.30— Invitation to Muvlc 
] 1 :AD—Central Baptist Church 
13 OS—Mid-Day Nrws 
13 4**—I.dUnrhaon Melodies 
12 :10— Luncheon Melodies (cont.)
1 :<¥►—.timer's Hour
J:nn—Showers o f Blessinjr*
2-16— BHIjrton In ths News
1 .3A—Top Ten
3 :0 * -Mid-Afternoon Nsws
3:05—1Top Ten
3:16—Sunday Serenade
3:30—Sunday Serenade (cont.)
4 :00—New* at Pour 
4 0V— MupIc for Sunday 
4:4eW^Thought* A Tunaa
8 on—So Proudly W e Hall 
3:30— Fart a Forum 
R:43—Rarly Evenlnr Newa 
4 OO— Spotlight on Sport*
« — orjran Pipes
4 16— Frank Tlar# Detective 
«:68— Mood* In Mualo 
7 rm—Sundown New*
7:0i Ryenlny Ferenada 
7:30—Stand hv for Muale 
7:4**—-fllhle Raptiat Churrh 

— After Hour*
9:00—Now* on the Hour 
< A W if t s r  Mo lira front I 

m on - New* on the Hour 
10r0l— 4fler Hour*
10 *4—Vewh Final 
u  no- sian off

Athlellea Option Pitcher 
KANSAS CITY —UP— Rig) 

handed pitcher Bill Bradford 
the Kansas Citv A thirties has bm 
option sd tn Minneapolis of tl 
American Association. Hs work' 
only two innings tor ths A s. gi 
Ing up two hits agalna te tr i 

, Tuesday.

\
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Oue of Texas’ Five Moat Consistent Newspaper*

-V —
We believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 

We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
t'uuUslitxi U«u» except Saturdsj by Ths Pumps Dally News. Atchison at 
Somerville, i’ampa. Texas. Phone 4-jS6Jo, all departments, tittered as second 
-cl* niutter under the acf c 1 March 2. 1872.
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By CARRIER In Painua. SOc pei week. Paid In advanoS Chi office) 13.90 per 1 rniwitha. *7.*«) per ft monthe. »13.Su p«r yeai. By mail »..5o per year in retail 
tiaduia zone. 112.00 per yesr ontaide retail trsdius zone. P -copy ft cents. :\o ms< oroert accepted in locaiit.es served by

Price for tingle 
carrier.

Economist
We would like to soy "Am en" to the column appear

ing elsewnere on this page today by Betty Knowles Hunt 
and add to it a footnote or our own.

Mrs. Hunt has struck a stout blow at one facet of the 
American giveawoy program and the viewpoint of Presi
dent Eisennower but there is another we would like to 
point out. ~

Briefly, it is that the apparent belief of President 
Eisenhower.that the creation of wealth, as shown by his 
illustration, comes at the expense of someone e'se in a 
free economy. In other words, Eisenhower apparently 
thinks that when someone creates great wealth he does 
it os the expense of or through depriving of another of 
what the first has gained; as in a crap game, when one 
man wins, another loses or as in o war when ©ne nation 
wins and another loses.

Yet the fact is that in a free economy, the gain of 
one is the gain of all. The creators and producers of great 
wealth, real wealth, could not, even if they wanted to, do 
other than to assist everyone else through the wealth they 
have created. And the some applies to nations. Through 
creation of great wealth and production in the United 
States we have added to the weoltlvof the world— we have 
improved to some degree the welfare of every inhabitant 
of eve/y nation.

It is no secret that Eisenhower is by training a mili
tary mon, a soldier, and apparently a soldier who has not' 
yet learned the economic focts of life. He apparently 
views economics os a soldier under a system by which 
when he was appointed General of the Army he was able 
to get that appointment only because someone else lost 

^ the oppointment.
It is precisely for the reason that the gain of one is 

the gain of oil in a free economy that we ore so unhappy 
about giving away our national wealth for we ore actually 
making all the world poorer, including the United States.
Had all of the wealth that has been dumped into other 
nations been retained to this country and turned into
more and more tools to provide more and more things for ...... ..........
more and more people, all of" the world, including the terna lie  venue i«\' 
United Stotes would have had just that much more to 
share. Instead, we have impovished ourselves to the tune 
of $50,000,000,000 more or less, hove token that wealth 
from channels wherein it would have been put to produc
ing more wealth, and to some degree made everyone in 
the world that much worse off.

Right now there ore millions throughout the world 
who will die of cancer. Would the United States and the 
rest of the world be worse off, or better off, if a sure-fire 
cure- ond preventative for cancer were discovered7 Of 
course we would oil be better off— ond it wouldn't matter 
whether the discovery were made in this country or some 
other country.

We wish there some method of getting this
greot ond fundamental truth ocross to Eisenhower ond the 
other millions in his country and elsewhere who feel that 
the creation ond accumulation of wealth con only be ac
complished ot the expense of another. If sufficient peo
ple could understand this economic truth— and easily de
monstrated one— we would not holt the free flow of goods 
ond commerce ocross borders for we would realize that 
the creation of wealth anywhere con only result in mak
ing us oil better off.

THE NATION'S PRESS
THIRD PARTY HINTis m m  nmtR by
EX IKE SUPPORTER 

(Jackson. Dally Newt)

A hint of a third parly move
ment sprouted in Mississippi today 
as President Eisenhower announc
ed he would seek re-election.

This canoe from Circuit Judge 
M. M. McGowan of Jackson who 
is said to be the only elected state 
official in Mississippi who openly 
supported and actively campaign
ed for President Eisenhower in 
IS')?.

In his statement. Judge McGow
an quicidy _ added: " I  want it 
known that I will not support him 
(Eisenhower I in 1956.”

Judge McGowan said:
He simply has not kept the prom

ises relied upon by niillions of 
conversatives who swept him into 
o/fice in 1952. He has followed the 
sickening old party pattern—pant
ing after the block voters who 
fought him so fiercely.

“ The other party is run by a sim
ilar crowd pf politicians — th e  
ADA—Americans F o r  Democrat
ic Action. That means Adlai Ste
venson, Walter Reuther. and other 
like socialists.

“ I raise my voice, humble and 
obscure as it is. to wan the peo
ple of Mississippi at if they fol
low either of these groups of poli
ticians. they will only trudge down 
the tragic road to defeat and de
spair.

" I  also brirm tidings of good 
cheer. Throughout the enlire na
tion powerful forces are at work, 
seeking to bring out a strong inde
pendent candidate for President, 
not beholden to either of the par
ties. not a socialist captive: a man 
who will preserve constitutional 
government and States Rights.

, “ Complete party re - alignment

is the goal. The socialists should 
be stopped from running two par
ties. Let them found their own. 
Our present party names are mere 
empty symbols. We should have 
a Conservative Party, and a So
cialist or Socialist-Labor Party.

B E T T E R  JOBS
« e ft. C . H O ILES

A Great Democrat's Fight 
Against Income Tax

X.
This is the last installment of

William Bourke Cockran s great 
speech in 18S1 defending the tra
dition of the Democratic p a r t y  
and opposing an income tax.

Those people who have read the 
history of the Democratic party 
are pretty well convinced that 
Cockran was one of the last great 
defenders of the ideologies of the 
Democratic pany.

Cockran puts it in this man
ner:

"So we see the Democratic par
ty in tne throes of a great strug
gle, apparently anxious lo drive 
lrom their, ranks the men w h o  
have been faithful in battle and in 
peace, in storm and in sunshine. 
I beseech you to pause before you 
enter upon a course which will 
prove disastrous to yourselves. 
You. gentlemen who surround me 
have at stake in the success of 
the Democratic party than we 
have who warn you of the danger 
which is involved in this legisla
tion. You may pass this bill with
out our assistance, but you can 
not maintain the supremacy of 
our party if you array against it 
the sober, conservative judgment 
of the productive masses of this 
country. We have defended you in 
the past when your rights as 
citizens were imperiled, and we 
enemies. We are anxious to win 
fresh victories for you and with 
you. We stand firmly and square
ly for every question of policy 
upon which the party has ever 
pronounced. In the attitude which 
we have taken to this amend
ment we stand with the apostles of 
Democracy who have given the 
law to the party for over o n *  
hundred years.

”jn our opposition to this legis
lation we stand with T h o m a s  
Jefferson, who was opposed to in
ternal-revenue taxation. I h a v e  
here the declaration of Thomas F. 
Bayard made in the Senate, that 
an income tax is abominable, be
cause it is a tax on property 'per 
ge'. I have here the language of 
Allen C. Thurman, spoken Janu
ary 29. 1870, in the Senate of the 
United States, holding the same 
views. And. lastly, I present here 
to gentlemen from the South the 
words coming to us as it were 
from the grave, of Alexander H. 
Stephens, ot Georgia, who de
clared an internal • revenue tax 
indefensible in this country.

"Mr. Pence. Any kind of an in-

Dramo
l-

‘."s ">SV

WHATCHA T R ytiA
TO VMIM? 

t h e  ELECTIO N , 
O R  AN OSCAk ? y<‘ fiF Y i
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Down South
The Dangers Of 
Social Security

By Thurman Sensing

Tn dealing with the question of|tlons and deducattons — will under 
social security, let it first be un- the proposed bill be *283.80. %
deratood that anyone who believes | Even more atartiing is the tax 
financial security of the individual that would be imposed, under 
is the responsibility of the govern- these assumptions, on a family of 
ment rather than of the Individual four with income of only *2,000 a 
himself is condoning socialism. lyear — an Income level that polW- 

It la the privilege of anyone to cal leaders treat as the “ poverty 
believe in socialism, of course, but line.*' Such a family ia exempt 
if he does believe In it, he should | from Income tax but would have 
realize it is his responsibility to *135 a year of social security tax- 
show that socialism is tha best es to pay under thla new bill! 
system. He will find no instance I All this is assuming, too, that 
in history to help him prove hie'the benefits to be paid out under 
point — and it has been tried time social security during these corn- 
end time again. |lng yeara will not be more tftan

That ia the broad aspect of so- now estimated — and they easily
rial security. Now, let us get down 
to the practical aspects of social

could be more under' the uncertain
ty of the liberations proposed

Internationa (  m  irii9l9-

READING, WRITING AND 
RHETORIC

(Cleveland Plain Dealer)
The other day we heard- the 

story of a young man finishing 
junior high school in one of Cleve
land's “ better”, suburbs who re
ceived a request to have one of 
his parents visit the principal. His 
mother paid the call and found it 
wasn't caused by anything her 
son had done; it was just that 
he couldn't read, and his teach
ers didn't feel they rouid, with 
justice, pass him along to senior 
high school.

The University of Illinois has an

nounced, according to the Chicngo 
Tribune, that, beginning in I960, 
it will cease offering a remedial 
course in freshman rhetoric with 
which, since 194.7, it has been at
tempting to overcome the deficien
cies brought to the university from 
elementary and secondary schools.

A colleague of ours who former
ly taught a college journal)ms 
course was reminded recently that 
once when he mentioned to his 
class something about "diagram
ming sentences’’ less than half 
knew what he.was talking about.

We wonder'  how some high 
school mmils and college students 
can get through year* of "study’* 
without their parents realizing 
(hat Ihey don’t know how to read 
properly and that th*v don’t know 
grammar from grandpa.

Could It be that tb» parent* 
don’t know how to read properly, 
too?

WUAf A«*£ IN 
LAWS,MOM 01

MV RELATIVES 
ARE IN-LAWS.,

v o u R  f a t h e r s
AUG OUTLAWS

E T i ( 3 d

? r

7 *
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"Mr. Cockran. Any kind of an 
internal • revenue tax. If y o u  
cast us out of the party you must 
> •’ out with u* the men whose 
words have been accepted at the 
final interpretation of party doc
trine by the people of this coun
try. Where are the men, three or 
thirty among you, who will an
nounce themselves the leader* of 
this new Democracy which is to 
be built on the ruins of our an
cient beliefs? Where are the men, 
three or thirty among you, whose 
hand* will pull the figures of Jef
ferson and of Stephens, of Thur
man and of Bayard, from t h e 
niches which they have occupied 
for generations in the temple of 
our common faith, trample them 
under feet and replace them by—

"Mr. McMillan rose.
“ Mr. Cockran. Perhaps the gen- 

tleman-from Tennessee. ( L a ug h -  
ter.i. • • •

“ Mr. McMillan. Does the gen
tleman. in pursuance of the- doc
trine which he has just quoted 
from Alexander H. Stephens, ad
vocate here and now the repeal of 
all internal-revenue taxes?

“ Mr. Cockran. Mr. Chairman, if 
that proposition were before the 
House I would not hesitate to say 
yes. (Applause.) I would be giad to 
see every gauger and every inter- 
nai-revenue collector in this coun
try turned out of office and sent 
back to the ranks of citizen-.iip,
I have always believed this Gov
ernment should be supported by 
a tariff levied for revenue only,
I oppose this income tax because 
it is not imposed for the protec
tion of all the people but for the 
oppression of a part of the people.
I oppose it because it is a viola
tion of the principles upon which 
our institutions are founded by 
which this country has achieved 
a material prosperity which has 
astounded the world, and a moral 
influence which has edified and 
dignified the human race. I op
pose it because it is a tax on in
dustry and thrift and is therefore 
a manifestation of hostility to that 
desire for success which is the 
mainspring of human activity.

“ Where, sir, is the Democrat 
who will stand upon this floor and 
declare that he is ready to dis
place the venerated exponcnls of 
our party doctrine? What son of 
Georgia, for instance, will declare 
that the teachings of Alexander H. 
Stephens are heresay? * ’  *

“ With what swelling pride and 
conscious merit may we go before 
the people and declare, ‘Behold 
our progress. See how the Demo
cratic party has grown.’ (laugh
ter.) When the long lin* of lead
ers from Jefferson to Bayard and 
Thurman shall have been displac
ed and discarded, when the new 
leadership of the gentleman from 
Georgia and the gentleman from

Tennessee shall have been es
tablished, then in order to keep 
within the party lines we must 
discard every tradition and prin
ciple which as Democrats we have 
always cherished. We must accept 
A new gospel of Democracy at the 
hands of these new leaders, we 
who have received the ancient 
gospel from Ihe apostle* of the 
Democratic faith.”
Equality Before l aw As Before 

God
“ Sir, I protest against this be

trayal of our ancient principles. 
I protest against this treason to 
our faith, lo aur platform, to our 
traditions, to our heroes. I pro
tect against parLaj laws, wheth-

Few Big Differences 
Between Ike, Demos

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Few ma-jto keep the plan for International 
jor differences on broad foreign co-operation on a piecemeal, year- 
policy will separate President Ei- ] to-year basis, 
aenhower from hia Democratic op
ponent in the Presidential cam
paign, regardless of the identity of 
the opposition's nominee. Although 

| the Democrats must denounce the 
Administration's record in this

Stevenson's proposal that the de
velopment of backward landa he 
handled by the United Nations, and 
with Russian as well as American 
funds, was first advanced by Chris-

. . . .  , , .tian A. Herter, the Republican Go-
field. a realistic appraisal of the: op- vernor o( Maa#a,.hluletti Ike h„
posing viewpoints shows that they a(fle<d lo rraf)t or lend
are not far apait. ! money without regard for the re

in their recent speeches, candt-'clpient’s Ideological allegiance, 
dates Adlai E. Stevenson. Senator But It is extremely dougthu that
Democratic majorities on Capitol 
Hill will delegate fanagement of 
American capital to the U.N. or
ganization.

Estes Kefauver and Governor Av- 
erell Harriman have revealed their 
line of attack. Although they* dif
fer on details, with Stevenson as
suming a more moderate attitude 
than his noisier copetitors for the A1,hou* h criticizing the stale- 
nomination, they agree fundamen- ma,e"  in Kolea * nd Ino * China 
tally on what they think Is wrong an? Democratic can-
with the Eisenhower 
program.

They charge that the Administra
tion has relied too heavily on 
"over-militarization,’’  and that it 
has failed to meet the new chal
lenge of Russian economic pene
tration. They aay that the United T fc jita i
States ha. given too strong sup- cnUf wou,d aupport , uch

____ j 11
Dulles didat# has offered a constructive 

| solution. Would they approve a new 
|war to unify the Korean and Indo- 
.China Peninsula, or to unite the 
'two Germ ani**' in view- of Tru
man's refusal to permit General 
Douglas MacArthur to bomb be
yond the Yalu River, it appears 

Hill Demo-
. _  . _  „  , , „ __, ------  -------— ---------  Juch a mill-

port to France and Britain in their (ary ^venture 
disputes In Asia, the Middle East, 
and North Africa, thus provoking! Finally, almost every problem be 
the suspicion that the U S. has fore Eisenhower and Dulles are 
abandoned its historic, anti-colonial legacies from the Roosevelt and 
rUe. | Truman Administrations. In In-

The point to the existence of s dia' Indo-China. Indioneaia, 1s-

L ..w *fc  JAMK C. MOCMtTMM 
A m U mh. tslrhvsl KUhWaaH—

Tne following quotations a r e  
from the now* columns of two sue 
cestive issue* of The Wall Street 
Journal: ■

(a) " , , , .cotton. , . .textile 
producers are hammering at the 
Government to limit imports. . .

“ On Capitol Hill, J Spencer 
Love, chairman of Burlington In
dustrie*. Tne.. declared on behalf 
of textile makers. . , .: 'Unless 
Ihe thrral of ever-increasoig textile 
imports at sales prices below U.S. 
production costs is removed. . . . 
plants will continue to close.'

(b) “ Uncle Sam’s commitments 
in farm price supports climbed for 
the seventh straight month, hitting 
a record 8.930.381,000 at the end 
of February. . , .

“ The C. C. C. had. . . .tied up 
S2.M5.OT2.tOt in 13.796,862 bales of 
cotton. . , .*'

With the Government arbitrari
ly pegging cotton prices in this 
country so high that the Govern
ment is fast becoming the Ameri
can cotton grower s only custom
er land what Uncle Sam will do 
with the cotton nobody know*), 
naturally rollon products come in 
from abroad. But the American 
textile manufacturers want these 
imports halted so their customers 
will have no choice but to pay 
hjgh enough prices for their prod
uct* that the manufacturers can 
pay for domestic cotton the artifi
cially high prices created by tax
es already paid by their potential 
customers.

Ortain’v Alice in the Wonder
land of yesterday would feel per
fectly at home in the Wa-hirv?ton 
of today.

security as it was established in and with a steadily increasing ion- 
the United States tn 7938. It start- gevtty.
ed off with rates of 1 per cent each) All of which Is simply another li
on employer and employe contri- lustration of how taxes atari out 
buttons on the first *3.000 of an-'small and then grow out of all pro- 
nual earnings. It la how 2 per cent portion to what was expected. Tha 
each on the first *4.200. |same thing has happened in tha

But a bill was passed in the case of tha federal income tax, 
last session of Congress that liber- which started out as a very small 
alizea and broadens social secur- tax and that on only th« higher in- 
ity benefits — and would at the cornea. The idea that tax would 
same time boost social security | ever grow burdensome or be ap- 
taxes. A similar measure is now plied on small Incomes was ridi- 
in the hands of the Senate Finance ruled at the time. Yet now look at
Committee in this session of Con- it when the bulk of ths t,x
grass. Under this revision, the comes from the small wage earn 
present rate of 2 per rent on the ere and the tax on the highest in- 
first *4.200 of the worker's annual comes is almost confiscatory!
income would go up to 2<t per 
cent. On self - employed workers, 
the present rate of 3 per cent 
would go up to 3Ai per cent. There 
would be a steady increase in this 
rate until by 1957 the worker and 
employer would each be paying a 
4*k per cent tax while the self- 
employed worker would be paying 

per rent.
Considering the heavy federal tn

In addition to this aspect of s o 
cial security, the great cloud that 
hangs over ths whole aystem ta 
fact that sit social aecudity tax
es are considered as part of the 
general income of the government 
and are spent just as fast as they 
are received. Any ao-called reserve 
is nothing more nor less than a 
bookkeeping entry — and the big 
fact that we should never over

come tax and all the other taxes look ia that all social security bene- 
the individual must pay. this so- ftta must be paid for out of tax- 
cial security tax ia quite an ad- ea collected during the year #in 
ditional burden. In fact, the im- which they are paid, 
part on low • income individuals j It could very easily happen that 
would be atartiing. [a younger and wiser generation

Take, for example, a self • em- will coins along that will decide 
ployed person with income of *4,- the whole system Is too burcAn- 
200 In 1975. Assuming he takes the soma and abolish this aoclallstio 
standard lo par cant deduction and {Venture altogether. If that happena, 
has a wife and two children, his i it will then become quite clear to 
federal income tax bill, under pres- everybody that the social security 
ent rates, will be *279. On the oth- taxes paid in up until that tima 
er hand, hia social aecurity tax — ’are nothing more than exactly 
which la computed before exemp-’ whal they are spent money.

Before The Dishes Are Done
By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

It is extremely doubtful if any 
of his ambitious critics on the De
mocratic side would dare to alter
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still divided Germany, Korea and reaI * nd North Africa, if. was they the Administration's foreign pro- 
Indo-China. We have lost, they in-iwlV) lighted the flames of national- gram, if he should be burdened 
sist, our moral, military and eco- ‘*m and anti--Americanism which with the awful responsibilities of 
nomic prestige and supremacy. In now *eeks to extinguish. th« President of the United States,
short, we are losing the “ cold 
war,”  in their opinion.

In disputing this indictment,
President Eisenhower notes that 
we have checked the Communists' 
aggressive military thrusts in Kor
ea, Indo-China. the Balkans and 
the Middle East. Although ’ the 
counteroffensive was Initiated by 
Harry 8. Truman, he left the fulfill
ment of the arresting program to 
Eisenhower. Not until the military 
front had been made relatively se
cure could Washington prepare to 
meet Russia on the economic 
battlefield.

Eisenhower haa shifted his poli
cy to cope with the Russian’s chal
lenge. and with the Democratic 
criticism. He has agreed to par
ticipate in the economic activipea 
of the Baghdad Pact, although re, 
fusing to make the U.S. a mili
tary member of the Northern Tier 
Alliance in the Middle East. He 
has offered financial aid to many 
natiops now dealing with Russia, 
including Yugoslavia, Egypt, Ind
ia. and Afghanistan.

He has asked Congress for a 
more generous, long - range pro
gram of foreign assistance in rec
ognition of Moscow's offers to 
friendly and hostile regimes. It is 
the Democrats wo want to reduce 
the amount he has requested, and

er they be intended to favor the 
few or the many. I demand for 
all men the same equality before 
the law which they enjoy in the 
sight of Gm I. In the name of that 
one God whom we all worship*, in 
the name of that one party which 
tbj majority here supports I de
mand now, as I have always de
manded, one citizenship, one coun
try, one law, one Democratic faith, 
on* common plane of equality for 
ail the people, without distinction 
of wealth, of birth, of race, or 
« f  need. (Prolonged applause on 
the floor and in the galienei.)'*
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AMERICA HAN Ok HER HEAD!
This columnist is proud to be 

an American, and not ashamed 
to say so out loud, in public. Per
haps. therefore, it is high time we 
did exactly that! There ia some
thing inherent in writing a regular 
column like this which seems to 
make criticism a more natural 
function than the compliment. 
Thus, the danger develops that 
readers may get the Impression 
that the writer doesn t really ad
mire the United States very much.

Nothing could be further from 
the truth, at least, for this colum
nist! It is precisely because we 
DO love and admire America's 
principles, traditions, and history 
so deeply that we become so con
cerned and agitated when t h e y  
show signs of being ignored or 

I sabotaged. We have seen enough 
of other countries, and read enough 
of their histories and records to 
be firmly convinced that no other 

, people in all the world has a great
er right to be proud.

I Thus — it comes as a shock to 
observe bur current leaders adopt
ing an apologetic and hangdog at
titude in their public speeches. 
This is particularly true of Presi
dent Eisenhower's recent state
ments. "The United States ’ , he 
says, "cannot live alone — a para
gon of prosperity — with all the 
rest of the world sinking lower 
and lower in its standards of liv
ing." Perhaps he thought such a 
statement would persuade Con
gress to support his new increased 
foreign-aid bill, but it seems more 
likely to do just the opposite. For 
—if "all the rest of the world” 
is really “ sinking lower and lower 
in its standards of living", as 
he suggests, then it must mean 
that the nearly fifty billions we 
Americans have given away ail 

j over the globe since World War 
‘ II. has done nobody the slightest 
! bit of good, and if this ia so, then 

we certainly ought to quit giving 
away any more!

The President's statement sounds 
like a national "apology'’ to the 
world. It pictures our nation as a 
•elfish miser, wallowing greedily 
in our wealth, and too insensitive 
to care a hoot about anyone else * 
needs. Such a picture is ludicrous, 
unjust, and untrue. No nation in 
all history has ever been so “ inter
nationally generous". Indeed, the 
major fear of Congress right now, 
a* it faces the new foreign-aid 
bill, is that we have gone haywire 
for too long, placing the wants and 
needa of all other nations ahead 
of our own national self - inter
est! Surely, the President doe* not 
seriously expect any American tax- 
payers to develop a guilty con
science on this score of selfish- 
ness, for every face in our post
war history deniea U categorical
ly.

Yet — what other Interpretation 
can we make of the President's 
speech? He even emphasizes this 
theme with an irrelevant s t o r y .  
“ There Is an old story ", he said] 
“ about the man who owned the

faWBPr tn a fawn on sWdi the
living of the community depended. 
He built a great house on the 
bill and all the rest of the people
lived In the plain below in fairly 
meager circuptstances. The climax 
of the story was that, when tlvnga 
began to go bad. ths man on top 
found that he was not safe except 
when the people below were con
tented and believed that they werp 
advancing. When they became de
pressed and lost their morale, and 
the company began to fall, this 
man fell further than the others, 
because he had a greater distance 
to gu "

Is America somehow to be con
demned because It followed the 
ri^ht political and economic prin
ciples which led to happiness dhd 
prosperity? Is the President sug- 
g>*sting that we somehow owe all 
tlie rest of the world an equal 
standard of living out of our (A n 
pockets? Even if he could ma'ce 
a moral case for this, which he 
can't, it would be totally impos
sible economically. We could give 
away our entire income, and alt 
our resources, and still make hard, 
ly * dent in the world standard 
of living. This is the Socialist ap
proach of “ dividing up the pie," 
and not the American approach 
of spreading the atmosphere of#in- 
di vidua I freedom and incentive so 
that everybody — everywhere can 
produce more. Subsidizing people 
and governments is the surest way 
of creating dependence and pov. 
erty, not of spreading happmeta 
and prosperity!

A good and wise parent teaches 
his child how to stand on his own 
two feet and make his independent 
way in the world slone. A good 
and wise government can do no 
more. It can aid in a temporary 
emergency. It can make aensible 
loans to sensible, self-p a y i ng 
projects, but it cannot subsidize 
whole peoples, or government*, or 
the world, or win a single friend 
with dollar bribes. If it tries, « s  
we seem to have been tryiiM. It 
can only encourage others to envy 
and hate us, and in the end, re
duce an American Santa Claus* to 
a miserable pauperl
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Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Six Deep Intents
■A total ot alx deep Intention* 

were filed with the Texaa Railroad 
Com m ission this pa*t week and 
three wildcat* were reported.

One application to deepen In 
Ochiltree County wa» made, trom 
6,900 to MOO feet,

A total of S3 intention* to drill 
were made, 34 fa *  well comple
tion* were reported, and 11 fa * 
well completion*.

The deepeet wildcat at a poten
tial depth of 10,300 feet 1* located 
in Ochiltree County, 16 mile* south 
ea*t from Farnsworth.

Here are the etatietlca: 
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

Carson County
Bell Oil A Oa* Co. — Jordan- 

Brown No. 13, 1680’ from N A W 
line* of Sec. 101, Blk. 4, IAGN, 6 
ml- W from Skellytown, PD S300 
(Box SIS, Pampa)

L. R. H afy A A. E. Herrmann 
Corp. — Burnett No. 1, M0’ from 
W. 3J10' from S lines of Sec. 13S, 
Blk. 6. IAON, 3 ml. S from Bcr- 
fer, PD 1100 (604 Amarillo Bldg.)

Phillips Petroleum Co. — D. Jor
dan No. 3S, 1660' from E, SS0’ from 
S lines of Sec. 136, Blk. 4, IAON. 3 
ml. NW from Roxana, PO 3100 
(Box 1TS1, Amarillo)

Dallam County
(Kerrick) Field . Humble Oil 

A Refg. Co. — Kerrick Ga* Unit 
No. 3 well No. 1, ISM’ from N A W 
lines of Sec. 1, Blk. M, HATC, 4.3 
mi. 8W from Kerrick, PD 4000 
(Box 140, Wichita Fall*)

Gray County
Bell Oil A Gas Cb. — L. H. 

Webb No. S, 630’ from W, 3S10’ 
from N lines of Sec. SI, Blk. 36. 
HAGN. 16 ml. E from Lefore, PD 
3700 (Box IIS, Pampa)

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Fee 
37 No. IS#, SS0’ from S A E line* 
of Sec. 11. Blk. 6. IAGN. 3.6 ml 
NW from Lefors, PD 6300 (Box 
600. Dallas)

Magnolia Petroleum Co. _  Fee 
327 No. 1ST. STS’ from E. 1670’ from 
8 lines of Sec. 11, Blk. 6. IAGN, 
S 3 mi. NW from Lefora. PD 6300 

(Bast Panhandle) • Skelly Oil 
Co. — Webb “ A "  No. 16. 16S4 
from S. 1636’ from E lines of Sec 
•3. Blk. 36. KAON, S.S ml. NW 
from Kellerville, PD 34M (Box 
1S33, Pampa)

Nnaeferd County 
(Bernstein Field) - Cham pi in Re 

fining Ob. -  Frasier Unit No. 1, 
361 O' from S A W  lines of Sec. 16, 
Blk. 3. SAAMG, 16 ml. NW from 
Spearman. PD 7600’ (Box SOS 
Enid. Oklahoma)

(Hansford . Morrow Field) Phil
lip* Petroleum Cb. Sanders "A "  
No. 1. 1SS0 from S A E lines of 
Sec. 106, Blk. 46. HATC Sur . 7 ml 
NW from Spearman. PD 7760 

Hutchinson County 
E. J. Dunigan. Jr. — Luglnbyhl 

No. 4. 1660’ from W. 600 from N 
lines of Sec. 4. Blk J. TWNQ Sur.. 
S ml. SW Stinnett, PD 6160 (Box 
3*1. Pampa)

Burn* Kingston — S. B. Burnett 
Estate No. 1, 1680 from W. 660 
from N line* of Sec. 136. Blk. 6. 
IAON, 3 ml. SE from Borger, PD 
6300 (1404 S. Cedar, Borger)

James F. Smith etai — B. Wis
dom No. 1, 3610’ from N A E lines 
of Sac. IS, Blk. M-36. TCRR. 3.5 
ml SW from Stinnett, PD 3366 
(Box 1671, Amarillo)

A. C. Tanner No. 1, 660’ from 
W. 1610* from S Itnaa of Sec. f. 
Blk. 36. BSAF. • ml. E from Bor 
ger, PD 61M (Box 1116. Pampa)

A. C. Tanner No. 1, 660’ from 
W. 1610’ from S llnee of Sec. I. 
Blk. 36, BSAF Sur., S ml. E from 
Borger, PD 1150 

A. C. Tanner No. 6. 1660’ from 
W. 3610’ from S Knee of Sec. S, 
Blk. 36. BSAF, 6 ml. E from Bor 
ger, PD 6160

A. C. Tanner No. 4, 3610’ from 
W. 1680’ from 8 line* of Sec. 6, 
Blk. 23. BSAF, 6 ml. E from Bor- 
ger, PD 6180

A. C. Tanner No. I, SM’ from 
W. 1680’ from S line* of Sec. 6. 
Blk. S3. BSAF, 6 ml. E from Bor
ger. PD 1130

A. C. Tanner No. I, 160' from 8, 
I860' from S line* of Sec. 6, Blk. 
33. BSAF, S ml. E from Borger, 
PD 6180’

Gulf Oil Corp — E. Cockrell Tr. 
A No. >6, 660 from S, 6*0' from 
W line of Sec. I. Blk T. MAC, M  
ml. B Borger, PD 6100 (Box 1360, 
Fort Worth)

W. W. Holmes elel — W A. Ly- 
*11 Seaboard No. 1, >610' from 8. 
360' from W line* of Sec. 66. Blk. 
Z. ELRB. 10 ml. NE from Phil
lips, PD >600 (Box 467, Amarillo)

B. L. Hoover, Harvey Sitters No. 
3. 3610' from N, 660’ from W line* 
of Sao. 74, Blk. Z, El .HR 13 mi
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NE from Borger PD 8100 ( 2031 The Texas Co. — C. R. Gamer
Combe Worley Bldg. Pampa) |‘ 'A ”  NCT-1 number 60, Sec. 106, 

J. M. Huber Corp. — Mayfield Blk. 4, IAON Sur. completed 4-8-66, 
BAC No. B-4, 2310’ from N, 380’ I potential 68, 0-0  ratio 82, gravity 
from E line* of Sec. 6. Blk. R-2.141. top of pay 3673 total depth 6169. 
DAP, 2 mi. SW Pringle, PD 3300 8*i”  caaing 860, 4V4" airing 8176'
I Box 831, Borger)

J. M. Huber Corp. — State “ A "  
No. 88, Located In Canadian Rlvar- 
bed at a point 400’ E. 8712' N of 
8W-Cor. of N-2 of Sec. 78. Blk. 46, 
HATC, 7 mi. NW from Borger, PD 
2800’

J. M. Huber Corp. — State "A ”  
No. 36, Located In Canadian River
bed at a point 1180’ E, 8606’ N of 
SW-Cor. of N-2 of Sec. 78, Blk. 48 
HATC Sur., 7 ml. NW from Bor
ger, P  D 380

J. M. Huber Corp. — State ' ’A ’ ’ 
No. 87, Located In Canadian River
bed at a point 1760’ E, 8626’ N of 
SW-Cor. of N-2 of 8ec. 78, Blk. 46 
HATC Sur., 7 ml. NW from Bor
ger, P D 2800

Ochiltree County
(Farnsworth • Upper Morrow)— 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — Edlty W 
Higginbotham No. 1, 660’ from 
8 A E linee of Tract 8, C. Ximenes 
8ur., 4 mi. S from Farnsworth, PD 
8180 ( 901 Fair Bldg., Fort Worth)

(Wildcat) Sinclair Oil A Ga* Co. 
— T. C. Helton Np. 1, M ’ from 
N A W linee of Sec. in .  Blk. IS, 
TANO, I t  ml. SE from I>m a 
worth, PD 10,300’ (601 Fair Bldg., 
Fort Worth)

I Farnsworth - Upper Morrow)— 
Union Oil Co. of Calif. — Viva 
Buckhaulta ‘ B”  No. 2-6, 660’ from 
N, 1660’ from W lines of Sec. 6 
Blk.—C. Ximenes Sur., 7 ml. S 
from Farnsworth, PD 8700’ (619 W. 
Texaa Ave., Midland)

Wheeler County
Mary M. Brook* — O. D. Der 

rick No. 1, 660’ from N A E line* 
of Sec. 83 Blk. 24, HAGN. 13 mi. 
NE from McLean, PD 3400 ( 810 
Crockett, Borger)

Roberts County
fWlldcntl Humble Oil A Refg 

Co. — R. L. Flowers No. 1, 1680' 
from N A W line* of Sec 74, Blk 
C. GAM Sur., 12.5 ml. NW from 
Miami. PD 4000 (Box 840, Wich
ita Falla)

(Wildcat) Humble Oil A Refg 
Cb. — J. a. Morrison No. 1, 467 
from S A E lines of Sec. 44. Blk 
C. GAM. >1.6 ml. NW from M i
ami. PD 10.000’
APPLICATION TO PLUG BACK 

Gray County
fE. Pan.) Mamie Axelrod Estate 
Magnoiia-Morae No. 1. 3323 from 

W, 1680' from N lines of Sac. 84. 
Blk. 38, HAGN, 7 mt. SE trom La- 
fora, PD 3800 (to recompute as 
gaa well with 60-acre pro ration as
signment),

APPLICATION TO DEEPEN 
O ch iltree  County

(Wildcat) The Texaa Co. — Roa- 
roe C. Elliott No. 1. 6*0' from N A 
W linee of Sec. 6. Blk. JT. TWNG 
Sur.. 1 mi SR from Farnsworth, 
PD 6800' (to daepen from 6600 to 
6600'I

AMDNDED LOCATION A 
INTENTION TO DEEPEN 

Sherman County
(Wildcat) Phillips Petroleum Co.

- Brady " E "  No. 1. 1380 from 
8 A E lines of Sec. 331. Blk. 1-C, 
QHAH Sur., I  mi. NE from Strat
ford. PD 8300 i deepening from 
6000' and moving location 380' west 
from formerly location)

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Careon County

Cities Service Oil Cb. — Whltte- 
mor* number 5, Sec. 14. Blk. 7, 
IAON Sur. completed 4-10-86, po
tential 94, C-0 ratio 130. gravity 
43, top of pay 6164 total dapth 
6603, 8%** casing 766, 5 * ”  atrlng 
3166'

The Texaa Co. — T. J. Boney 
Tr. 3 number 17, Sec. 106, Btk. 
4, IAGN completed S-ll-86, poten
tial 64. 0 -0  ratio 83. gravity 40. 
top of pay 1074 total dapth 6380 
8H " casing 866, 4V4" string 3346

The Texas Co. — C. R. Gamer 
"B "  MCT-8 number 6, Sec. 106, 
Blk. 4, IAGN completed 1-61-66, po
tential 96, 0-0  ratio 845, gravity 
40, top of pay 8003 total depth 
11M. 1H“  casing 467, 4V»" atrlng 
6303'

The Texaa Co. — T. J. Boney 
Tr. 3 number 36 Sec. 106, Blk. 
4, IAGN.completed 4-13-86. poten
tial 61, 0-0 ratio 85. gravity 41.6. 
top of pay 2783 total depth 3036’ 
I S "  casing 66. 4 ^ "  String 8340'

Gray County 
Magnolia Petroleum Co — Fee 

Land 327 number 146, Sec. 14, Blk. 
3, IAGN Sur. completed 4-11-66, po
tential 81. G-O ratio 416, gravity 40, 
top of pay 27g3 total depth 3036, 
8%”  casing 410, 5 V ' string 8036’ 

The Texaa Co. — A. Chapman 
” B " number 17, Sec. 49, Blk. A-9, 
HAGN Sur. completed 6-31-86, po
tential 107, G-O ratio 363, gravity 
(1, top of pay 266 total dapth 3867 
top of p iy  266 total depth 3867, 
8 V  caaing 418, 414" string 3678' 

The Texaa Co. — E. Key num
ber 12, Sec. 1, BAB Sur., com
pleted 8-21-86 potential 87, 0-0
ration 669, gravity 41, top of pay 
2766. 8 8-8" casing S68, 4 1-2”
2734, total depth 37,total depth 
string 2809’

The Texas Co. — J. E. Williams 
number 66, Sec. 6. Blk. 1, ACHAB 
Sur., complet# 4-8-86, potential 70, 
G-O ratio 810, gravity 41 top of 
pay 2785 total depth 3948, 9%' 
caaing 688, 7" atrlng 3718'

Adams A McGahey — J. 8 
Morse number IS, Sec. 3, Blk. 36 
HAGN completed 4-60-66 (Deepen
ed A converted to oil well) po
tential 10, no 0 -0  taat, gravity 40 
top of pay 2676, total dapth 3839, 
1014“  casing 366, T" string 2178' 

Baldridge. Clayton A Schwarts— 
Oombs-Worlay number 6, Sec. 88. 
Blk. 6. IAGN completed 4-12-56, po 
lentlal 8.6 G-O ratio 100, gravity 
42, top of pay 6068 total dapth 6162, 
8H " caaing 474, BV4" string 6038' 

Baldridg*. Clayton A Schwarts— 
Combs-Worlay number 7, Sac. 86, 
Blk. 8 IAON computed 4-18-86. po
tential 68, G-O ratio 100, gravity 
42. top of pay 3065 total depth 3138 
8H " casing 476, 8% string 3028' 

Hutchinson Counfy 
Ada Oil Oo. — Ryan number 3, 

Sec. 1, Blk. M-34, TCRR, complet
ed 3-23- potential 14, G-O ratio 
17.887. gravity 36.4, top of pay 
3166 total depth 8246, 8 * ”  caaing 
826 , 54 atrlng 8344'

Gulf Oil Cbrp. — Christian atal 
CGPC Fat Unit Bi number 2, Mary 
Anglin Sur. completed 4-8-66 poten 
tie! 66. G-O ratio 671. gravity 40.1, 
top ot pay 3664, total depth >670, 
8 V  caaing 716 6 4 "  atrlng 6164' 
State ” B " number 6, lac. 66, Blk 
46. HATC, completed 6-34-86, po
tential 42, G-O ratio >70 gravity 
36 top of pay >646, total depth 
26M. 1 0 V  caaing 266, 6 4 "  etrtng 
3768

Frank C. Henderson Trust No. 
2 — Merchant A number I, Sec. 
33, Blk. 47 HATC. completed 1-1-56 
potential 36, G-O ratio 10.00, gra
vity 368. top of pay 6688, total 
depth SOM 1084" caaing 433 6 4 "  
string SOM’

J. M. Huber Cbrp. — State “ A "  
number 11, Canadian Riverbed, 
completed 4-12-66. potential 68, 0-0 
ratio 1410, gravity 40, top of pay 
2868. total depth n i l .  IH "  caaing 
210. 6 4 "  string 3703- 

Dr. Sam Q. Dunn — Huber-StaU 
number 7. Sec. 61. Blk. 46, HATC 
completed 6-16-66. potential 16, G-O 
ratio 1M. gravity >6.1, top of pay 
2664 total dapth 3730, 6 4 "  casing 
3 4 “  string >668

H. F. Sears — Whittsnburg num
ber I, Sec. 76. Blk, 46, HATC, 
completed 8-2-06, potential 68, No 
G-O teat, gravity 68 top of pay 
2831 total depth 3618, 104"  casing 
611, 7" string >618'

H. F. Bear* — Johnston number 
11, Sec U , Blk. 46. IATC, com
pleted 3-11-66, potential 64, no 0-0 
teat, gravity 66 top of pay >740 
total depth 6001 104" casing 3M. 
7" etrtng M38’

Shamrock Oil — Gas Cbrp. — 
McCloy " A "  number 8, Sec. 101, 
Blk. 6-T, TANO completed 4-6-66, 
potential 66, 0-0  ratio 1446, gravity 
86.6, top of pay 8117 total dapth 
8236, 6 4 "  caaing 600, 6 4 "  string 
8212'

Hartley County
Standard Oil Oo. of Texaa — 

Alice Walker 1-46 number 4, Sec. 
45, Blk. ITO TANO Sur. (REHM- 
Granite Washi Field, Completed 
4-2-66, potential 118, no gee gravity 
40. top of pay M70, total depth 
81M. 6 4 " , 3806, 7" 6070’

OUT OF THIS WORLD— I f  you're tired of traffic, try driving on the moon. The car lor the tour 
I* shown in this artist’s sketch of the new Astra-Gnome. A tiny while and silver job, the vehicle 
v ’ ll ecrommodete two. Ihouah they’ll have to climb In and out vis the cockpit. The car actually 

sis. though net on 'he moon, for It's to be shown at the International Automobile Show in New 
 ̂orfc'6 CoUseum in early May.

1 < ’

Wheeler County
James F. Smith — E. F. Lasater 

number 1 Sec. 8, Blk. 37, HAGN, 
completed 4-19-96, potential 77, 
trace gaa, gravity 88, top of pay 
268 tout depth 3339, 104" casing 
169, 6 4 "  string 2192'

Roberts County
(Qutnduno Lecompton Field 

(Phillips Petroleum Oo. — Locke 
"A" No. 1, Sec. 18, Blk. 2. IAGN 

completed 6-14-86, potential 6M. 
G-O ratio 8M, gravity 42 top of 
pay 6230 total depth 62M, 164" 
caaing 1188, 104” , 4148. 7", 7389' 

GAS W ELL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

(E. Pan)’ Johnny E. Hines —- 
J. Morse number 1, Sec. 6, Blk. 
36, HAGN potential 850 MCF, R.P. 
102, pay 2068 to 2188'

(E. P a * ) R. R. Kyner, etal, Har- 
vay Hudglnes number 1, Sec. 17, 
Blk. <0, HAGN potential 24M, R.P. 
408. pay 21M to 3304'

(E. Pan.) R. R. Kyner, Harvey 
Hudgins " A "  number 1, See. 7, 
Blk. 38, HAGN Sur. potential 1166, 
R.P. 668, pay 1688 to 31M 

E. Pan.) R. R. Kyner — J. B. 
36. HAGN Sur., potential 30M, RP. 
433, pay 21M to «170’

(E. Pan.) R. R. Kynar — J. B. 
Noel number 2, Sec. 6, Blk. 28, 
HAGN Sur. potential 6M, R.P. 
424, pay 31M to 3678’

(E  Pan.) R. R. Kyner,— W. P. 
Orr " A "  number 2, Sec. 18, Blk. 
80. HAGN Sur. potential 3012, R.P. 
433, pay 3010 to 31M'

lE. Pan.) Carl M. Smith — Hay
nes number 1, Sec. 63. Blk. 28. 
HAON potential 10,660, R. P. >41 
pay 3180 to 2268'

Hansford County 
(Wildcat) Sharplsa Oil Oorp. — 

R. C. Low* number 1-B, Sec. 188, 
Blk. 46. HATC potential 31,800 
R.P. 1M1, pay IMS to 6970' 

(Pralrla-Morrow “ B " Field) Bun 
Oil Oo. — Coy Holt number 3, 
Sac. 140, Blk. 46, HATC. potential 
38,000 R.P. 1867, pay 7068 to 7067' 

Ochlltre* County 
(Wildcat) M. A. Machrls — P.A. 

Harbeugh number 14161, Sac. 161, 
Blk. 16 TANO Sur., potential 24,000 
R. P. 3066, pay 6662 to 8718' 

Roberto County
(Qulnduno-Lower Albany) Phil

lips Petroleum Cb. — Mathere * B " 
number 1 potential 23M, pay 646, 
pay 4115 to 4113, Sec. 6, Blk. Z. 
IAGN Sur.

PLUGGED WELLS 
Hansford County 

(Hansford Field) Humble Oil — 
Refg Cb. — Hansford Gaa Unit 
No. 11 number 1 completed 4-14- 
86. total dapth 6810. plugged 1-36- 
Dry hole (Sec. 66.4T. TANO)

IJpscomb County 
(Wildcat) Stanollnd Oil A Gaa 

Cb. — J. A. Gex number 1, Sec.
I. Blk. 41 HATC. completed 3- 

6-66. total dapth 6610, plugged 4- 
4-56, Dry hole

Ochiltree County 
(Wildcat) Magnolia Petroleum 

Oo. — W. M. Clsrd number 1, 
J. C. Beaver Sur. completed 3-6- 
66. total dapth 6610, plugged 8-36- 
66. Dry hole

BTRAIGHT FROM THE HORSE’S MOUTH —  Loo** Ilk*
“George,” the goose, has stuck hi* neck out too far. But he's 
really in no danger, because he’s a feathered friend of "Belle," a i 
Palomino mare on the Thornes Graber farm in Wichita, Kan. 
When George tries to hog the oats in Belle's bucket, Belle grsbs 
George by the neck as shown above add removes the gooe* 
gently from the scene..

(Wildcat) Magnolia Petroleum 
(So. — Cart Ellis " A "  number 1, 
Sec. 786, Blk. 43 HA7X7, completed 
3-8-66, total depth 8600, plugged 3- 
28-66. Dry hole

(Farn*worth-Upper Morrow) Un
ion Oil Co. of Calif. — W. E. Mc
Millan number 1-40, completed 4- 
8-86, total depth 8600, plugged 4- 
4-66, Dry hole

Oil To Start Providing New 
Source Of Revenue To U.S.

By RICHARD C. SIZEMORE
WASHINGTON, April 26—UP— 

OU will start providing the govern
ment with a new source ot rev
enue thla year. The new Income 
may help provide relief for tax
payers some day.

The money will come from roy
alties or new oil and gasa laaaas 
on the outer continental ahalvaa of 
Louisiana and Texaa. Potential 
revenue from these royalties has 
been estimated "In the billions of 
dollars.”

The government already he* re
ceived g386,076.666 In bonus bide 
and rental* from the new leasing 
program which was started in 
1664. But It has received no roy
alties.

Had Four OH Strike*
Four oil strikes — the first — 

have been made during the cur- 
ent fiscal year on the new leasee. 
The treasury will collect one-atxth 
of the value of ell oil taken.

In addition to money from roy
alties this year, the government 
also will receive 92.896.647 from 
rentals on the *64,467 acres it al
ready has leased. It  will offer 
more leasee In May which will 
provide still more revenue.

About 30 companies hold the 
new leases, but only five have 
started drilling. All companies 
must drill within five years or 
thsir lasses will expire automati
cally.

On* reason the new drilling pro

gram has been so alow getting 
started la cost. It has bean esti
mated that It costa from S to 10 
tlmaa more to drill a well on the 
submerged lands then It does on 
the mainland.

Oil 4* Miles at Be*
But ones the companies start an 

all • out drilling campaign, the 
chances are good that they will 
come up with oil.

The estimated potential oil re
serves on the submerged lands la 
about 13 Wilton barrels. By com
parison, the known reserve In the 
entire United States was about 31 
Milton barrels in January, accord
ing to the Oil and Gaa Journal.

The submerged lands total about 
63,600 square miles. The govern
ment hope* ultimately to lease the 
entire area.

The first oil discovery unjjer the 
new leasing program was made 
last summer by Gulf Refining Co. 
Phillips Petroleum Co. recently 
made two new strikes, and Shell 
Oil Co. mad* another.

One of Phillips’ strike* was 40 
mils* off shore — the farthest so 
far.

Burke to Eater Latett Open

MONTREAL, —UP— J a c k i e  
Burke, winner of the recent Mast
ers Golf tournament, will compete 
in the fourth annual Labett Open 
at Boisehatel, Qua., July 12-18, it 
was announced Friday.
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Abstracts

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As

Lew vers Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title Title 

lnsnraace — Photocopies Stinnett. Tex.. Ph. TR S-3M1 Rerser, Tea.. Ph. antererlte tS*

Drilling Contractors

Bulldozers

A ROCK WITH ROLL -  A  
tombstone in Harrisonville, M o. 
presents a baffling mystery. Tba  
S,100-pound granite ball has ro
tated on Its pedestal In the last 
66 years. Originally retting on 
the flit (pot facing tb* camera, 
the ball ha* slowly and without 
apparent force turned over a 
distance equal to one-fourth Its 
circumference. Measuring the 
change Is Frank Tuttle.

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

Tank Truck*. Duma Trucks, 
Winch Truekt, BulMeter* Rentes — Insure*Ph. TR *-n*1 Stinnett. TexetOil PleM Work — Dir er Nl(ht

Ktnnsmer dt Courson
Drilling Contractors

Irrleatlen Welle Drill** T**t*S an* Servlet* Stewart a St*v*n*#n Redhea* Pump* — f yeir eutranteeChrysler In*., Climax a O.M.C. Diesel Meters Sprinkler System*
Dial 4-1*73 er 4-14(7 Pampa, Texet

Grading Contractors

Canvos -  Oil Field
jOIL riELD CANVAS NEW OR REPAIRINa

PAMPA
Tent & Awning

117 B. Irion

J *  C-

Hughes luilding
Phene 4-S441 — Pimp*. Texas

Clayton Husted
GBADINO A CONSTRUCTION 

Radio Coatrolls*
Unit Eettlne an* Reuetaheut* Tanks in* Treater*PN*n« 4-ttSS Dev er Night Pam#a. Tex**

Oils — Phillips

Hot Water Service

Casing Pulling

D A C 0 J
L i e *  sad R oll Service 

Hydraulic Casing Pulling 
1766 Main — Phono BB 8-7631 

Borger, Texas

Cleaning-Steam

PETROLEUM
STEAM COMPANY 

All Type* Oil Piol* Stosmlna Pully Insure* S4 Hour Rorvloo
Ph. BB 1-3161 Borger, Texas 
“ Hottoel Stoam la

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
Roem 215, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone. BP 6-5*13 

Residence Phone, BB 1-7661

J. T. Richardson
0  14 Hour Service 
§  Paraffin Malting 
§  Tank Trucks
•  Fully Insured
•  Radio Controlled

Ph. I 6441 1616 WIPIataa
Pampa, Texas

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Distributors of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
lufana —  Propane 
Paraffin Solvents 

Phone Br. 6-6661 — Borger

Trucking

E. L  BEAKLEY
Truck 4  Dirt Contractor

Rorvin* Texas. Ohla.. New Msxle*. 
Cotorae* an* Kansas

BR 3-4433; Borger. Tesos

Hot Oil Service

Electrical Contractors

PORTABLE
Sttam Service
Bob Kilpatrick, Owner
DAY OR NIGHT 

FULLY INSURED
Ph BR 6-6441 Borger, Teres

e l e c ^r I^  S m p a n y
OU Field Construction and 

Maintenance. Figure* so Aay 
Wiring er Pol* Une Job 118 W. Oran* an 60713**r**r. Texas

fUA6
l i t  BARBEL TRUCKS

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. TR (-13*1. Stinnett. Tex**

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

Oil Field Trucking Contractors 
6R6 I .  Mala, Ph. BR 4-13R4 

Borger, Texas

Valves

Irrigation Service

J O Y
MOTOR CO., me.
CHRYSLER
Industrial Engines 

Berkley Pumps HI a. Main — Ph. BR I- Bnrear, Tex**

GATE
Valva Shop 
Supply Ca.

SALES 
SERVICE 

Pressure Tail id
1» W. Tuk* Phan* 4-3*41 Pemea. Texaa

E n g in e e r in g

Strike Closes 
Steel Plants

BIRMINGHAM, Ale. —-UP— A 
■Irik* by 300 union members 
closed the U.S. Steal Corporation's 
six big plants her* Saturday. I

The smell union threw up picket 
line* In Its efforts to get a 37 
cents an hour reise.

A spokesmen for the United 
Steelworkers, which represents the* 
bulk of the 38.000-man work force 
at Tennessee Coal and Iron Oa.,* 
said "w e ere going to help the 
company get the plants closed 
down" before quitting. That Job 
will take up to 73 hours.

"Most of our men will conttnu# 
to work until that la done,”  the 
apokesman said.

A picket told United Press that 
the basic wag* for members of the 
striking union was 13.63 an hour.

u o i4 0 3 iu n u iu i0 3

H A W K I N S
RADIO and TV LAB.

Ttro-Way Radio Installation* 
bales A Service 

617 S. Barnes Pampa, Texas 
Phono 4 *281

LAMBERT
Consulting Engineer*

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling

r»sr, Texas

Mochinc Shops

Engincs-Scrvicc

NORTH PLAINS 
MOTOROLA

Authorised MOTOROLA
Installation and Service 

Ph. SR 4-16*1 — 17*8 a. Main B*re*r, Texas

INDUSTRIAL
Motor Supply 
WAUKESHA 

34 Hr. Fluid Sente*
Ph. BB 1-7666 Borger, Texaa

Baylor SMU Balked Out
WACO, Tex.. April 3 1 -U P -T h *  

baseball game between Beylor 
end Southern Methodist was call
ed off Saturday because of rain. 
Officials said the gem * wouldn't 
be rescheduled unless later In the 
season It should happen to have 
a bearing on the conference 
Championship race.

Read the ,Newv C lassified Ads

Crude Oil Trons.

PANHANDLE
INDUSTRIAL CO.

Oaa Engine Pert* — Repair*
Peter v R)a tpecialiata 

Drill Cellar Repair* 
Cemalet* Lin* Plaiting Teal* 

Distributer* far 
Baash-Rass Teal* 

Shaffer T a il Werke
■ O W IN  CO. OP T IX A t .  In*. 

Phoue 4-4611 — Pampa

airs

Water Well Drilling

CASTEEL
Drilltof Company 

ROTARY DRIIJ.INO - 
Tent Holes—Water Wella 

116 E. Ceolldge. BR 6-7336 
Borger. Texaa

Magnetos

Fishing Tools

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  W ater Cant. •  Ta n k  tervlae
•  Heavy Hauling •  Dirt Cont.
•  Oaeslin* Plant Conetruetian•  Piaelln* Construction

Phono t tael — Pampa

J

BORGER
FISHING
TOOL

DIVISION
Pb. BB I  6611 
Barger, Texas

WISCONSIN
BklOOS 4 * STRATTON  

ENGINES
Complete Parts Stock 

Factory-Approved
K a ry a if  MbdhVt-V—p B ir  BIH ip

ROPIR PUMPSPARTS an* REPAIRS 
Magneto Be peel ring 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIPP BROS. ? 

ELECTRIC116 6. Cuylor Phono 4-1MI

G & G
FIRMING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A Fishing Toole 
We Make Aerial Delivery la 

F.mergear?
tot B. 10th Ph. B R  4 -1*14

Boreer, Texas

CHAS. JAMESON
Watar Wall Drilling

Reference!
A n y  Company Drill** p*e

Pk. 2-4391; Dumas, Tains

Well Servicing

Mctaliung

B & C
WELL SERVICE CO.

on. WELL SERVICING 
1766 S. Mein. Ph. BR 4-6619 

Barger, Texas

ALAMO PARTS
AND

MACHINE WORK
Haywood Moors. Prvp.

BR 1-7534 -  261 X. Main 
Borger, Texas

Baker & Keech
INC.

Drilling sad WeR Rervirlag 
Hotel B irger — Ph. BR >1.1*1 

R. D. Baker -  C. C. Resell 
Borger, Texaa '

\ \



LIKE  OLD TIMES — A s
manager Eddie Joost has 
donned the uniform of the 
San Francisco Seals, the Pa
cific Coast League team he’ll 
pilot this season. It's fa
miliar territory for Eddie, 
who left the San Francisco 
Missions for the major 
leagues away back in 1936.

DP AND A T  HIM—Larry Richards, 60 pounds of fighting man, 
is being restrained by the referee as he prepares to bombard 
his fallen opponent, Benny Warren. The lads were taking part 
in the Greater Atlanta, Ga., Boys’ Boxing Tournament.

G IANTS ’ YEAR?—Bill Rigney, left, new manager of the New York Giants, lines up four of 
his stalwarts at the club’s training camp in Phoenix, Ariz., to underscore his hope that 1956 
w ill be a big year for the team. He’s counting on Davey Williams (1), Wes Westrum (9), 
Len Jackson (5), and Ray Murray (6) to make it a big season.

WORKING ODT—Middleweight champion Sugar Ray Robin
son has his six-year-old son, Ray, Jr., for company these days 
as he does some road work through the snow at his training 
camp at Greenwood Lake, N. Y. Robinson is training for a re
turn bout with Bobo Olson, from whom he took the title not 
long ago. They’re slated for a return match in Los Angeles on 
May 18, where tbe_ weather should be a little warmer.

ARCTIC ARENA—Up near the North Pole, winter sports are a natural and Canadian GIs have 
year-round fun at the Resolute Bay RCAF station. Inside this tunnel, the men have con
structed a rink for playing curling, a sort of bowling game on ice.

FROM INDIA — Turning its 
gay back on Western design,
this print cotton sport shirt 
adopts a distinctive India 
pattern in either black or 
navy and white. Called Bom
bay, the shirt is worn here 
with a walking short made of 
a woven rayon stripe which 
is comfortable and smart.

WATER L IL L I—She’s pert Cuban dancer Lilli Valli and she’s 
making quite a splash for herself in Miami Beach. She's do
ing it in two ways; in the Atlantic Ocean, as shown here, and 
in the night club circuit, as well.

GET THE POINT?—Here’s a puncture-proof method of run
ning over a nail. French fakir Nadia Jo, lying on a bed of 
nails, doesn’t seem to be getting stuck as author Daniel Sau- 
vage and his w ife run their scooter over her in Paris. The 
whole thing was a publicity stunt for Sauvage's new book, 
and Nadia Jo should have been well paid for her “pains.”

THE W INNER!—Tom Thumb, a burro, won the Special Plug Horse Derby held at Gulfstream 
Park in Hallandale, Fla., with overweight "jockey”  Ed Townsend finishing in second place. 
Townsend was bucked oft the animal in the stretch and finished the race on foot.

38**-

W HAT NEXT?—Employes of an oil company in Saudi Arabia 
are taking up sand cycling, in which they race motorcycles 
across the desert and up and down 60-foot-high sand dunes. 
Skill is needed to enjoy the desert sport, as some of the dunes 
break sharply beyond the crest. Jumping from small sand 
dunes down a dune where sand is soft is another sport.

TWO FIRST PRIZES Paulette Nelson, 19, of Los Angeles,
Calif., won the title of Miss U S.A. of 1956, in Los Angeles, 
when Bill Pearl, 25, of-Sacramento won the title of Mr. U.S.A. 
Paulette seems full of admiration for her male counterpart 
who also won the same title in 1953.

BATTLING  A  8H ARK—Film star Victor Mature isn't entirely acting in this fierce battle with a shark on location at Cuba’s 
Isle of Pines for a new picture, “The Sharkflghters.”  While the doped shark in the background, fin showing, behaved according 
to the script, the eight-foot bull shark in the foreground came out of his coma. Mature, who might have resented the scene 
stealing as m uch«s the danger, had to do battle with the shark, but emerged with only scratches.
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Claxelfled ad* are acceplea until »  
c , . .. pu vocation on u m i
0, .  clawlflad dUpUjr *d * I  p m pro

l l  Mdm« day of publication i Mainly 
About Pooplo *d » until l t :M  * m 

CLASSIF IRD  M T U

1 Day — ,la I "  Una
* Day* — « «  P «r  Una par day.
I  Day* — Ito  par Una par day.
4 Day* — >lo par Una par day.
I  Day* — l»o  par lino par day.
I  Day* — H o pot Hu* par day.
I  Day* (or longer) Ito  par 11a*.

Monthly rata: * l . t «  par Un* par 
BOnth (no oopy m ango).

Minimum ad: thr*a (-point lino*. 
Daadllna lor 1 unday papar C la d d ed  
ad* 11 noon daturday; Mainly About 
People ad* >iM  p.m. Saturday.

Tb* Paropa Maw* will not b* ra- 
aponttblo (or more than on* day on 
•rror* appaarlny In tbla laaua

y o  M ANY nlca peopla ar* ju .t wait- 
Inc to h **r from YOU. Join the 
J A J. Exclusive Corre.pondente 
Club. P.O. Box f i t ,  dan Franclaco
1, Calif.

OKAI'HO • A N A L Y S T . Handwriting 
analyzed. W rite Mre. Gen* Leigh, 
P.O Bo>^J2L_i’i/LL8?' T **a »

ALCOHOLICS ANONYM OUS. 1UU 
\ N. Cuyler Phone 4-7(00. Meat* 
J  every

:uyiar.
Friday at «  p.m.

W E M AK E  KEYS
ADDLNUION'S W ESTERN 

11* 8. Cuylar
STORE

Dial (-11(1

Transports Mon

13 lusintss Opportunity 13
* £ 2 * 'L .H 5 }S ‘ t>‘,u* T rontn house (or 

“ '•  ®r will tabs reeldenca or laud 
on trade. Call 4-toil.

. . . .  . . .  Not Satl.lled
With Your Present Eornings?

« . . .  Invert Irate
T c v i t v W  V "  '  BUSINESS OPPOR-
H<>T'nniKM?opui a,i.rv M<>ney-Maklng HOT DIUN Iv and HOT SOUP Vend
er*. Handle Either or Both T>p*e. W e
catchlM*®* W * 8.®t Up Roui** E yecatching, ea*y-to-operat# vending

V 7 .V  d*llc|ou*. nationally 
f,lS W8- .H>t .Prln jt* (3» and Piping 
Hot 8oupa (ft)l Our factory exports 
set up routes, train you to operate
NO* i S t i  r?V"d 1bl*  ,v<.,lum* bu»ln*»*. 
V . . .™ „  ;L I•)<J. . A  minimum ca*h In- 

mi nt of 11290.66 r*<iulred. Up to 
! * ”  .  (dulpmant coat* can b* (I-
H ^ * i . i >P* r* l c . ,ul1 or •P *r* time, now many machines can you handle? 
1( unit* doing nat'l 1*64 average 
wouId Pay approximately $1J-|1(.U00 
yearly! ' 'r i t e  or wire giving age. art- 

.V 'd. »*>dna. Detail* FREE. No 
?£n*.*Uv n! ® °x M-100, c/o Pamp* 
Dally N ew*.__Pamp*. Texas.
$5,191.10 W AS PA ID  to John'BTtuTin 

f*w week*. tIKOW  MUSHROOMS, 
cellar, shad. Spare, full time, year

gat «a j k «s s  &.,r3*54 Admiral Way. Seattle. 'Vaah

11 Beauty Shops I t

of laatlng beauty.IPERM ANENTS _
Price* moderate. Phone 4-119.. 
Violet * Beauty Shop. 107 W. Tyng.

19 Situation Wanted 19
O IL M EN NOTICE! Pumper and *n- 

gtn* mechanic want* permanent 
work. 7 years egperlence. Ph. (-M55.

d r iv e  to salt Lax*, 
nix. or Calif, on* wr 
Auction, /ban* Dr.

v rem and, l
ay. Amarillo 

<1(11. Ami
AutO 

Amarillo.

10 Lost & Found 10
CANADIAN Student* Claa* Ring of 

'55 lost while helping fight Wad 
lie-day * fir*. Pleaae call 4-11(5, BUI 
Millar. 11(7 N. Starkweather. Re
w a r d _____ _____________ ____________

CyST: man's brown plastic rim
gln-.e* In brown raa*. Call 4-7171 
or leave at_Pampa News 

LoS T . Ixiy'e wrlat watch between 
Sion Houston School and 111* 

•r Siarkw«ath*r. Phon* 4-1441.

13 Businoss Opportunity 13
g"OR SALE: Conceraion at Ft Supply 

Lake. Inrludta cafe building and 
equipment. e iilu a jv . boat and bait 
« on* easlon. long-time government 
lea-e. Sale pried. Ci*0fl Cali or 
write W. J. Owen. 1471 3rd St., 
Wirodward. <Htla. Phone 1115._

jo lt  INFORM ATION HIGH PAY. 
AH trade. The Islanda. So. America, 
U S.A. Pompanlee pay overseas fare 
If hired W rite (faction 4I7B Na- 

_  -tlonal. 1014 Broad. .Newaih. X. J.

Would You Like to 
Make $5,000 a Yeor

. * . or b tU tr ' Be your own bo«* 
«  job for life? 1 am doing baiter 
than that and will show you and 
be In % on get atartad APK A RA • 

•U K ilH  DKAlJCR FOR DRAV A S D 
'm B K K T * COI VTIKJi. Toma and 
ma.

Hi^F. DETKE
429 Coble St., Borger, Texas

!'<>R SALE : Drive-Inn and service 
station In Lwfore. Text*. Only Drive 
Inn In town. Will take let* model 
car In on trade S*e D. T. Pfell. La-
fr»ro.

SERVICE 8TA TIO X  handling major 
product*. 4«d W . Poster. Call 4-4114

PamDO News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

19-A Carpantery 19-A
JOHN CARR, m s  8. Christy, will 

build you a house, put on your roof 
or fix your porch. Call 4-tlSl.

31 Mala Halo Wanted 21

23 Mala or Fantala Help 23
WANTED: man ond wife to 

keep house for elderly gen
tleman. Call 4-2243.

30 Sawing 30
DHaAPRS

Mattie B e e t t .M tN 7  olflaspT*.
Alteration*. _8ewing. l i r a  

IPM

34 Radio Lob 34
RADIO A  TELE V IS IO N  repair service 

on any make or model. 16 to 15% 
savings on tubes and parts. A n 
tennas Installed. F a it and reliable 
time payment*. Montgomery W ard 
A Company. Phone 4-3251.

For Reliable ' 
GENE A DON 

144 W. Porter

TV Barrie* Call 
8 T V  SERVICE

Ph. 4-44S1

C & M TELEVISION
*94 W. Foster Phone 4-1(11

HAWKINS RADIO I t  TV  LAB
Repair on Ad 

M lkM  TV  A  Radi*
I-w ay

Communication 
Antenna 

Installation
•17 S. Barnes

m i l
B __ _ BBhVICte. Phon*

4-1444. M l W. Fostar. T V  rental 
aata available.

Iw lfe rS  T V  A RADIO SERVICE 
T V  Calls * a-m. to *  p.m.

117 N. Lefora Ph. 4-14(4

3S Plumbing & Hooting 33
L E T  W ARD 'S  re-model your present 

plumbing. No money down. 14 
month* to pay on FH A  terms. Call 
4-1151 for additional information.

MONTGOMERY W ARD  CO 
117 N. Cuylar — chon* 4-11m i

PRIN TER-FLO O RM AN. tor large
wall established plant. Excellent op
portunity for capable, dependable 
man. Permanent position, top wagee 
and * hours over time If desired 
Application confidential If request 

»d. Give full experience and 
qualification*. The Baker Co.. Box 
910. Lubbock. Texas.

W A N T  ynnnv (Ingle m a n fo  fo r k  on 
ranch. W rit* James E. Wilson. Rt 
?. Uerrvto»i. Texes.

W AN TE D : man with sailing expert 
ence to sell major kltchan appll 
antes for growing concern In Pam 
pa. No travel from city recnlred 
nut person must havs car. Extra 
high aa'ary and commission for good 
man. Merchandise to sell Is ns - 
tlnnsllv advertised. I f  Interested 
wrlie Box E-11. c/o Psmpa News

BOYS-----
WANTED

to sell popart In downtown 
Pampa, Monday avaning 
through Friday avaning, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha 
Routt Room at tha

Pampa Daily News
22 Female Halp Wanted 22
W O M AN with machine tn sew reedy 

eut aprons Easy, p ro fitab le  Spare 
or full time A 4  B APRONS, Fort
■Smith 1. A r k a n a a * .___ _____

EARN *40 weekly Sewing Baby we* 
No canvassing. Enclose stamped 
addressed envelope. Babywear, Mor- 
rtetpwn. Tenn.

CAR HOSTESS wanted, experience 
not naccessary, can maka it to 
*50 par weak if you work. Apply In 
person at Caldwall’ a Drive Inn.

LET HAWTHORNE CLEANERS HELP 
YOU KEEP YOUR SUMMER 

COTTONS LIKE NEW!
And with Thoir Original Lusttr

Call—

Hawthorne Cleaners, 717 W. Foster
For Fr«« Pickup and Dalivtry 

Phono 4-4790

40 Transfer & Storage 40
BUCK'S TRANSFER . Moving aero** 

stieet or across country. Free aa- 
tlmatee. IIP  8, Gillespie. Ph. 4-7211.

Pompo Warenouse & Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere 

117 E. Tyng Riona 4-4211

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROY'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at home or call 
4-11(1. Roy F r*a

41 Nursery 41
BABY 8 ITT IN O  In my home ft.IS  per 

day or 15o per hour. (1 ( N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L. Williams.

41-A Rest Homos 41-A
W IL L  cars for elasrly people In our 

borne. Noah Fletcher. 164 Miami St. 
- - - - - - - - - - — —-----
42 Fainting, Paper Hng. 42
P A IN T IN O  and papar banging. All 

work guaranteed.
701 La fori St. F. E.

- - nglnf.
guaranteed. Phone 4-5204 

Dyer.
at

43-A Carpet Service 4 3 -a

63 Laundry 63
W IL L  DO IRO NING  by piece or doa- 

an. 31* 8. Somers Hie. Call 4-355*. 
M YRT 'S  LAU N D R Y . (91 Sloan St7 

Rough, wet A  finish. Your better 
things done by hand. Phone 4-»5(l.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

m iBrummett's Upholstery
I Alcock Dial {-•TUI

67-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
K IR B Y  Vacuum Cleaner Co. Used 

vacuum cleaners, all makes. (12
8. Cuyler. Phone 4-1990.___________

REX A lrt Dealer. O. A . Rhodes. It 
washea the air you breath. ( ! (  8.
Ballard. Dllly Apartments. ______

A L L  M A K ^S  repaired, rented and 
sold. W ork guaranteed. Electroluxea 
and Hoovera. (14.65 up.
Byers Vacuum A  Machine Shop 

70S E. Frederic Ph. 4-1135

70 Musical Instruments 70
GOOD upright piano for sale. Price 

(T (. Bee mi IK  S. Sumner.

PIANOS
Knabe. Wurlltser. Oulbransen Spinets 
and Consoles. Priced from I4 »(. Terire 
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also used upright pianos from (75. 

T ry  Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

°*n p £ T lf t
75 Feeds A Seeds 73
GOOD green alfalfa hay by bale or 

ton. Bee me at C ity Barber 8hop or 
109 X. Starkweather.

68 Household Goods 6 B

FOR SALE : 1 piece dining room suite, 
metal dresser and % bed complete.

__1046 Neel Hoad. Phone 4-IM8.
D IVAN , makes bed, chartreuse, good 

condition. (16. Alao red platform 
rocker. *15. See *15 Brunow 

P R A C T IC A L L Y  new 6-piece bedroom 
suite In beige. Including mattress 
and springs. See 125 8. Sumner. 
Phon* 4-1(14

GAB COOK STOVE, good condition, 
(16. *16 W. Buckler. Phone 4-»415.

LARG EST SELECTIO N of used re
frigerators in the Panhandle. Any 
else or model. Paul Crossman Ke- 
frlgeratlon Co._______ ________________

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
461 S. Cuvier _  Phone 4-4*01

REPOSSESSED TV . Buy er can own 
by taking over unpaid balance at 
*16 month. Phone 4-3191.

DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e Buy A  Sail Used Furniture 

1*0 W. Foster Phone 4-4(11

Bargains Buys in 
USED FURNITURE

1 mahogany coffee table (9.66. 1 
hogany T v  table 19.69. 1 four j 
bedroom suite 159.56. 1 walnut c<

ma- 
plece

___  ______  _ _______coffee
table (5.66. 1 1-plece living room suite 
(59.50, 1 full six# mahogany poster 
bed (*.50. 1 table lamps (3.50 each.

,hc
tpa I

1 mahogany night stand (9.56. 1 plat
form rocker M ill. 1 wood office cabl-

CARFET. rug cleaning. » x l l  (7 06. W e 
do laving, binding and repairing. 
A ll work guaranteed. C. H. T ltfie. 
Phone 4-3922.

45 Lewnmower Service 45
ID E A L  L A W N  M OW ER SHOP 

Knlvea. Saw*. Sciaaora Sharpened
__ W, B. Neel — 31* »■ Cuyler___

SH EPH E RD ’S Lawn Mower A  Saw 
Service, pick up and delivery. (11 
E. Fields. Phon* 4-1(04.

47 Flowing - Yard Work' 47
R O TO TIL I.ER  plowing and leveling.

F _ i ;  Vaughn. Phoh* 4-5117. 
T R A i’T o lt  PLOW ING, yard and gar-
_den work. Call 4-54(3 a fter 6:30.
GARDEN fR A C T O R  work wanted. 

Plowing, harrowing, planting. O. R. 
Reed. l i t  S. Gray. Phone 4-(17l. . 

K O TO T ILL IN a . poet hole digging, 
seeding, fertilising, custom farming. 
Leroy Thornbeirg. Phone 4-9629. 

H AV E  YOUR ja rd  and garden plow
ed with a new Airne * Kototiller. 
Leveling. sodding and Reeding. 
Gene Gate#. 420 Lefora. Ph. 4-3147.

4B Shrubbery

CLEAN
UP

WEEK
April 30

thru 
May 12

OLD COLONIAL HOUSE PAINT
White Only A  7 Q
f a H on  ..................  ■ a #  7

1 Table Close-Out1 Point

WALLPAPER CLOSE-OUT S U E
Discontinued Patterns

Wide Cheka o#
Stylet and Color*
All Prkae, Up t o ............................................ .

P A N H A N D LE LUMBER CO
420 W. Foster Phone 4-6881

C A LIFO R N IA  roae*. potted and grow
ing ready for your yard. Hardy 
avergreene. ah rub*, treea. Butler 
Kiiraer\. 1 *02 N Unban I’h 4-9b*l.

1 Bedding Plants ,
) Flowering Shrubs 
| Rose Bushes ond Climbers 

Container grown.
James Feed Store

Phono 4-5851

net 119.(0. 1 (-piece chrome dinette 
suite* (29.(6 each. 1 1-piece sectional 
$39.50. 1 Universal wringer washer 
149.50. 1 Singer upright aweeper (29.(6. 
1 bamboo planter (9.50. 1 walnut o f
fice desk (49.66. 1 mahogany lamp 
table (12.50. 1 2-plece atudio suite 
((*.56. 1 dresser and full six* bed 
(3* 50. 1 Strait lounge chair and otto
man (49.50. 1 platform rocker (19.50. 
1 floor lamps (4.50 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Carter ______ Phone 4-4(21
BR IG H TEN U P  your hom* with n#w 

linoleum, end tables, lamps or add 
a lovely new platform rocker In 
color* to blend with your present 
furniture.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A  SOLD 

*10 S. Cuy le r___  Phone 4 -(!(|
G U A RA N TEE D  l5»*d~ RefrlgeraTora. 

119.50 up.
THOM PSON H AR D W AR E  

A Dependable Source of Supply 
______fo> Your Hardware Waeo e ___

Newton Furniture C a
(o » w  Fo s t e r  p h .

. Thresher Run
Red Top Cano Seed 

$5.50 per Cwt.
Britten Feed & Seed

Groom, Texas
SO Pats 80

2 REGISTERED boxer puppies, fawn 
and while, female. 8 week* old.
Rev. Don Speaker,
Phone 4-7706.

769 N. Frost.

FOR 8 A L E : midget mule, most per 
feet gentle mule In Texas.

183 Real Kstate far Sale 103
FOR SALE  by owner: 1 bedroom 

double garage on north aide, l t d  
model Spartan ! (  ft. furnished tra il
er house, 
lots on 
4 - t m  or

buelnesa building on 4 
Amarillo highway. Phon* 
4-(*0(.

C. H. M UNDY. Realtor, w ill b* out of 
_ town this week and . ____________
* Put Rant Money In a Horn* 

ELSIE  BTRAUGHAN 
(15 N. Sumner
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A Good Buv in a GI
| Yea Oan-t i t * * ,  Don't a tari
Mi. 4-9841, Killian (rot.

Brake 'A  Winch Barrie*

Phon* 4-4470
large 2 bedroom home. 

Ike new. Monthly payment* (IT. 
See 2117 Hamilton. Phon* 4-1411 af- 
tar (  p.m.________________________

EQ UITY In

North (res)
Select Your Location 

and House Plan 
FHA —  VA

Col. Dick Bayleee
"W #  Sail Happiness"

Raa. Phan* 4-M4S

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
(1> W. Klnosmlll — Phon* 4-1211 

Hugh** Building

This nlca 4 room (1 bedrooms) mod
ern home located In northwest part 
o f city, floor furnace, attached ga
rage. fenced back yard, automatic
washing machine.

Price $7450
Approximately 14(0 will handl*.

Gout Insurance
and Real Estate Agency
Phon* 4-04M —  107 N. W *at

O. 8. GARAGE. Ballard A  Atchison 
• across from Santa Fa Depot. Com- 

plot* motor company. Phon* 4-3(47,

m on tK nold Curro took” M l Alcock KOR 8ALE : »®vwly 1 bedroom. Fraser nionina oia tmrro jack, n i l  Alcock., a(W„ , on w m  conald*r well located
(  bedroom on trade.

Dandy large 2 bedroom. ( (  ft. corner 
lot. double garage, near Horace 
Mann school. Thla Is really a good
buy at 2(100.

I. S  Jameson, Real Estate
to* N. Faulkner Ph. 4-11*1
For sale: (60 acre ranch, located In 

Roborte County, good grass, plenty 
water, well Improved. 100 acres In 
cultivation, H  royalty, adjoining 
land leased for 116 per acre. Prlco 
(tS per acre.
Buaines* and residential lost, (4M 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

T ea r Listings Appreciated

Phone 4-4711.
TR O PIC A L  FISH . Reduced price*. 

Baautlfy your homa or office with 
an aquarium of tropical fish. Th#
Aquarium. 2114 Alcock.

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Large, new and nice, $16,000.

H U K IL L  A  8CN 
Tana-up Headquarters for Pampa

»M _W . Footer __________ Phone 4-4111
F R O N 'fT iN b - Service, wheel balanc

ing, Ur* tracing, t ................
wT K lngemlll. Ru*

B A LD W IN ’S QoAR AG E  
Starter •  Generator Be 

Motor Tun*-Up 
1001 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiles far Safe 120
1*54 PLYM O U TH  Savoy club sedan.

RAH. Hy-drlv*. Phone 4-67(0.
NE W  Ford pick-up. Also H Karm"-

All and equipment for aale or trad *
__1110 E. Klngamlll. P hon* 4-40M.
FOR S A L E : my equity In 19(5 Ford 

Cuatom. two-tone, good condition. 
41$ N. Russell. Phon* 4-SSP).

82 Poultry Supplies 82 Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phono 4-2501 or 4-1031

GOLDEN
Guenla.
hatchln,

8EABRIG H T 
and Pheasant 

miles north an<
eggs for

iching 2 miles north and 
t of Lefora. A. C. Sander*.

Phantom 'FOR S ALE : 4 room modern house, 
Cabot-KIngamlll Camp. Call Jamea 
C. Scott. 4-3051 after 5 p.m.1 mil*

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
1*1 typewriter, adding 

calculator by day.
h. Trl-C lty  O ffice Ma-

R EN T late model 
machine or c
week or month. . . . ___ _____ ____
chlnea Company Phon* 4-5140.

86-A Baby Chicks 86-4
CHICKS of all breeds. Cockrell* ( ( . ( (  

and up. Ph. 4-87(t, Gray County 
Feed Co.. (54 W. Foster.

90 Wanted to Rent 9 0

HUM BLE Employe* desire* to rent 
nice 3 bedroom unfurnished home. 
Phone 4-722*.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
BEDROOM for rent to gentleman. 1211
_CtirlaUna_Phon* 4-2393 _____________
LARG E BEDROOM aulet. Seely m *t- 

treaa. close in. outside entrance. 117 
K. Francis. Phone 4-9031.

93 Room A Board 93

WE BUY a n y TFMTn u i  
Call Jonesy’s Before You Sell 

JONE8T S Now A  Ueed Furniture 
(1* 8. Cuyler Phono 4-X39X

MacDonald Furnitura Co.
i l l  S. Cuyler Phon* 4 - ((t l

69 Miscollanoouf 69
8H O PSM ITN . Including Jointer, jig 

mortlalng and attachrnenta. 
IBUW Ullaton.

ROOM and hoard, private bath, pri
vate entrance, twin beds. SI 9 £. 
Kingamill.

95 Furnished Apartments 93

BOAT OWNERS
Flhergla**, mala, cloth, plastic realne. 
hardeners and color*. Wholesale 
pricer. Vlrden Perma-Bilt, 1504 Can
yon Road. Amarillo, Texa*. Phone 
F1A-2761. __________
FOR S A L lT  playground equipment 

with awing* and elide, clothe* line

r t. cattle feeding trough. See 204 
Sumner

S TE E L  M ITE R  BOX. like new. SOfTf? 
uaed oak flooring, heavy iron fire- 
pla< • grill and other artlclea at

price*. (22 Finley. Phone
b l

200-M L IN C O LN  W E I.P E R  mounted 
JL .Faulkner.

AU TO M ATIC  Hot W ater Heater. MJatlon rapacity. Price 130. Good coti
llion. Now. In service. See before 

noon or after «  p.m. 1101 F.. Frnncla. 
( g R R fe x T : tents, cote, tarpa. aleep- 

!l’ r  FOtnPa Tent A Awning
t o., *17 E. B rown. Phon* 4-*54t.

BU ILD  living fenc**. acraana and 
background*. Hundred* of baanttful 
•  v«rgr«8n8. Sprcial prlcac. Hruc# 
Nursery. P h. SKI- Xlanread.

49 Cots Fools - Tanks 49
CBfISPOOlaff. 8«ptlc lank* cl^an^d. 

C L . Caataal. 1 loft 8. Barn**. Ph. 
M W .

SEC 1IC TA N K S  A  CK8B POOLS 
pumped and rleanad. New modarr
eq .ipmenL Full inured and innd- 
ad Phone 4-414L Builder* Plumb- 
lug Co.. ( I (  8. Cuyler.

SO Building Supplios 50
W H IT E  HOUSE LUM BER CO. 
A ctoob 8tra#t from Poot Offlca

Phona 1

Fox Rig and Lumbar Co.
10« 8. Hobart Phone 4-7411

FENCES
§  Redwood §  Stockade 
g  Chein Link 
g  Many Other Types
N* Down Payment, M Month* t*  Pay

WESTERN FENCE CO.
112 N. Hobart — Phene 4-4411

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU R N ITU R E  A Cabinet*, built to or- 

drr. Repair, nick up, delivery. 4-:>9.**0. 
If mold Stephen*, 121;'* W. W ilk*.

51-A Sewing Machine Service
BYK ltsT 'vACU U M  V  M ACH INE  CO. 
Tr/adl«e low mm $f*.0u. Singer portable*
$21.50 up. Part# A lepRlm ‘for all 
nmkex. 8«rvi<e guaranteed. 708 K. 
Frederic. Phone 4-ftl3ft.

S3 Oil Field Equipment 53

O ILFIELD  SPECIAL
1(51 Diamond T . Tamtam, 1S( Cum- 
m lni Dleael (new  11*00.on overhaul) 
Spicer transmission, Htndrlckson 
rear end. 701 Rmwnlip*. 10 n*w lira*, 
oil field bed w rolling tailboard, big 
Braden w ,a lr clutch and air brakat. 
Truck la equipped with air and haa 

good Kej stone Tandem float. Unit 
la In A -l condition. W rit*, wire ar call

Wayne Cook Associates, Inc.
101 Brown Building — 5(11 Dyer St. 

Dallas. Texas 
Telephone EM-3311

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

AIR CONDITIONERS
Refrigerated —  Washed Air 

Payts —  Filter Pods 
Accessories 

TOP TRADE-INS 
On Any Brand 

AIR CONDITIONER

1 ROOM nicely furnished apartment.
close In. soft water service, bill* 

_ l»* ld  411_N. Somerville.
3 ROOM apartment, furnt.hrd. private 

bath. btlU paid. 418 N. W est St. Ph.
_  4-2(4*. ______________ _________
FU RNISH ED  2 room rarage apart

ment. with garage, bllle paid. 710
N. Somerville._____  ____ ____ _____

LARG E 1 room furnished apartment 
with refrigeration, free uae of 
laundry room, bills paid, 25.50 per 
week. 516 X. Roberta.

FU RNISH ED  I  room apartment, pri
vet* entrance, private bath, garage.
307 Rider St. Phone 4.>447.__

LARG E 3 room furnished apartment, 
(45 month, bills paid. Call 4-5M4.

4 ROOM modern furnished apartment.
Inquire 104 E. Tyng,________________

1 t 'C E A jY  furnished room*, walk-ln 
cloth** closet, dressing room. Adult*
only. 410*4 N. Cuyler.__

1 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath. Adults only. 40* Crest St. 
rhone 4-11*1.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Nearly new. Price $7100. $710 mss w 
down. Low interest, low pay
ments.

C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t
* t »  W Footer Phon* 4-4(*«

R“ CO.

double garage, 100 ft. lot.

Three 1 bedroom homes with 1 car

farage, near High School. Only 
18.000 on extra good terms. 

Schneider Hotel Garage building for 
sale or lease. Has (0x166 ft. floor 
apaca ulus two offices.

Nlca I  oedroom on Coffey, recently 
radon* inside and out. A  bargain at 
(6,000, Good terms.

Large attractive 1 bedroom on 
Charles, central heating, mahogany 
paneling In breakfast room, tile 
bath. a<
(14.100

2 bedroom brick, 't ile  bath, natural 
woodwork. Ilk* sq. ft. floor apaca, 
only (10.*00. Bell GI. 1226 down plus 
closing charge.

1 Bedroom, den, 2 baths, living room 
carpeted, big kltchan. extra nlca 
yard, near High School. Only (11,000. 

BIG 2 bedroom on E.. Browning, sep
arata dining room, juat radon* In
side and out. garage A  atorag* 
room, corner lot. 16750.

Nice 3 bedroom on X. Starkweather, 
living room and dining room car
peted. garage A utility room, wood 
aiding, excellent condition Inside and 
out, real nice big back yard. (10.600. 

2 bedroom. E. Campbell. 7* ft. lot, ga 
rage. atorag* building. (2*50. Only 
1140 down If sold thla week 

640 acre farm on Clarendon highway 
about *. cultivated, balance In good 
short grass pasture. 6 room modern 
house and other Improvements. Gas 
well. 1(0 per acre.

Deal In Confidence with

Quentin Williams, Realtor
111 Hugues Bldg : Ph. 4-3(11 or 4-644*
Mre. Kelley 4-71((; Mrs. Lewter 4 - * ll i  
Mr. W illiams 4-2(14: Mr. W h it* 4-1(14

GI Homes to Be Built

John I. Bradley
218tt N. Russell; Ph. 4^7331
1 BEDROOM modern house, newly 

decorated, good location. W ill con
sider late model car or house trail
er for equity. 914 W . Wilks. Phon* 
4-SIM.

JENKtNS~?MtOTOR 
W e Buv, 8*11 and Exchmnga

W ilke___________Phone 4-1WI
EQ UITY In rlean •(« t^ord. *|0»  win 
_handl*. Call 4-6334 a fter 12 noon.

PUftSLEY MOTOR CO.
to* 0L Bollard___________  Phone 4-41(4
W * 1*ay Cash for Good Clean Cars 
CI.TD14 JONAS MOTOR COM PANY 

1200 A lcock______________ Phone 4-510*
mOndy a ta Tuor. motor co.

W * Buy. Sell, and Trad*
1200 W W ilks ________Phon* 4-«»W

^ ? E V l8  OLDS A C A D ILLAC
Sales A  8*rvlce

*31 W Foster Phone 4-3211

I  ROOM effic ien cy  apartment, private 
tub bath, soft water service, couple 
only, bills paid. (55 month. Cairoll 
Apartments. (1 ( K. Frost. Phon* 
4-5*11.

2 ROOM modern furnished apart- 
_tnent. MU* paid. 22I_W. Brown.
1 KonM  furnished apartment, private 

bath, very reasonable rent. 1*0 N.
OlllwplB

4 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, on Sunset Drive, Inquire t l (

_N. Somerville,(BMW
FU RNISH ED  Apartments for rent. 

! (  week, bllle paid. See Mrs Mustek 
at 10S K Tyng. Phone (-(0M.

96 Unfurnished Apt*. 96
2 ROOM unfurnliihed apartm/nt. blit* 

paid. Couple only. Phone 4-347ft a f
ter ft p.m.

97 Fumithed Houses 97

fM
and Appliances

304 W. Foster; Dial 4-3511

LARG R 3 room modern furnlahed
houae for rent, Newl> decorated.
441 Hanoi, r hone 4-9*24_____

LARCJK 2 room nicaly furnished
house, complete bath, for rant. 42ft
Y eager. Phono 4-5447. __ _

2 ROOM modern furnUhad house. 121 
N. Olllaapla. Pbone 4-3435.
ROOM fumiahed houaa Couple No
peln 417 N. Cuylar. Phone 4->27|.

J. L  Rice/ Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Lovely 1 bedroom brick, large dining 

room, besament. carpetad through
out. central heat, double garage, 
Christina 8t.. SM.7(0.

Small 1 bedroom with 2 room rental 
in rear. N. Carr. W ill taka I  or 4 
room house on deal.

Good 2 bedroom and garage on 1M ft.
corner lot. Perry Street. 1710 gown. 

I I  foot '(4  model trailer house. W ill 
trad* on house In Pampa.

Buy (00 acre stock farm Roberta 
County and will lanaa > sactions 
grass at I1.1S par acre.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large 
lot, N. Somerville, good buy.

Real nice brick home, fully carpeted, 
central heating, double garage, bea
utiful yard. 21(,(00.

Nice 3 bedroom, large lot, Gor- 
land St., $10,50(5:

Grocery store and fixtures. 4 rot 
modern apartment In rear, and 1 
room furnished house. K. Francis. 
((00 down.

G 14(00 b*droom ,nd 0*™ **. *• Baryl,

Well established Motel on Hi- 
way 60, $15,000 down, good 
terms.

ice 2 bedroom, attached garage. Ca
nadian st.. S l!7 ( down.

Furnished nice (  bedroom, was (7I0(. 
For quick sal* 1(1(0.

Your Listings Appreciated 
B E. FERRELL AGENCY

10* Jf. Frost — Phon* 4-4111

10$ Lata 103
LOTS for sal*. Call 4-56*1 

p.m. or 8unday afternoon
after (

15 ft. front corner lot, both eidoa pav
ed. located at Nick! and Chrlatln*. 
Priced lo tell. Call 4-1145.

112 Farms - Tracts 112
I  BEDROOM HOUSE and 1 room 

house, garage, out buildings and 
farm equipment. 1 mile from town 
on Borgor H ighway. Call 4-10(7,

320 Acre Stock Farm
In W heeler County. Approximately (20 
acres In cultivation, balance In grass
land 1 lakes, fad by spring watar. 
stocked with bass and channel cat. 
11.1 acre* cotton baa*. *4 acre wheat 
base. H  mineral*. III.IOO total price.

Lyle Holmes, Shamrock, Tex.
Phone 4 or 41 —  M l N. Main

113 Property to Be Moved 113
FOR SALE : sheet metal building. 4Ox 

10 ft., to be m oitd  Call n a p s  
Furniture. Phon* 4-4(11.

114 Traitor H« 114

i-

W. M. L A N E  R E A L T Y  
A  SECURITIES 

(0 Years In Panhandle
T il W . Foster: Ph. 4-3(41 or 4-*(*4

MT E Q U ITY  In 2 bedroom home, a t
tached garee* 111! K King.mill, for 
sale H IM . Only —
4-7M2.

2*e years old Ph.

I  ROOM furnished modern, close In. 
bills paid. 118 N. Purvlanc*.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PLANO

Dannie
Phone

TU N IN G  A  REPA IR ING  
Corner, ** Year* In Borger 
Br 3-76(1. Borger. Box 41

70 Musical Instruments 70

j  Everything Musical «

M e lo d y  M co u rt.

The House of Music

1 ROOM unfurnished house, newly 
decorated. Also 1 room furnished. 
Adults preferred, inquire 211 N.
N elson.

F o i l  R EN T : 1 bedroom modern un-
__f  urn I »he<l_ho u se. 401 N. Perry._____
1 ROOM modern unfurnished house.

See 711 E. Albert. Phone 4-4111.
F o tt R E N T : large 1 room modern 

house, newly decorated Call 4->*t*. 
One 3-room unfurnished house, ( ! (  

month.
On* 3-room unfurnished house, IK

month.
Call John I. Bradley

t i l ' .  N. Russell — Phone 4-7111

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
4 ROOM Hjiicto building, suitable fur 

Nmall clinic or office spare. *21 N. 
Cray. Phone 4-2244.

'BPSINKSS BUTI/DINCS for rent. 2*15 
foot floor spare. ;i<bi Alcock 8L - 
Sec Joe Decker. 107 Rider St.

3 BKDROOM house, hroaxraat an4 
utility rooms. 2 rentals Take small* 
er hou— in trade. C l  X Hobart.

O W NER will sell equity In 3 bedroom 
home In Prairie Village 104ft K tt l 
Road Phone 4-7210.

Bargains in Real Estate
On* large business lot. well located.
T room. 1 bath*, total *0600. Cles* In. 
1 room. 2 baths. 1700* total.
1 bedroom, basement, double garage,

17(00 total.
(  room, very nice. 1(000.
Some very nice 1 and (  bedroom 

brick homes 
Acreage end farms.

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
48* Crest Ave. Phone 4-7M4

G AU T INSU RANCE  AGENCY 
GI { — F H A  — Conventional Loan* 

*07 ft. W est Phon* «-«41*

Highland Home*, Ph. 4-3442
New FH A end V A  Heme* 

Cembe-Worley Building

1*51 M ODEL Continental trailer 
house. *5 ft. long, 2 bedroom*, sir 
conditioned, television, etc. *00 block 
on Whlttenburg. Borger. Phone BR 
I-t0 t».

1MI M ODEL Colonial trailer In ex- 
callant condition B—  H. E. House. 
Pampa Trailer Court.

BESt TRAILER SALES
*1( W. Wllkx______________Phone 4-1180
HOUSE T R A IL E R ! for rent. Seat 

applied on purchase price. H. W. 
w aters In *areao* Agency. 117 A
KlngemlP. D4mi 4-4*dL_____________

LARG E 10x41 ft. modeim house trah- 
*r. small down payment. Consider 
trad*. WUI fine nee. Phon* 4-12(0.

124 Tiros, Aceossorlg* 124

331/3% OFF
6:70x15 Block Tubsless Tires
Major Brand. New  Car Changeover
to our B. r .  Goodrich Life-Saver

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
101 8. Cuylar Phon* 4 - i l t l

Don't Neglect
Your Car Air 
Conditioner

Spring Check-up May 
Avoid Future Trouble

A.R.A.
Air Conditionor 

Headquarters 
Sales & Service

OGDEN'S
Cuyler Street Service

Phana 4-3765
"COVERS:sS a V

,\OM.
end

New cl* tr V in y l 
Large selection for most St ’ll models availahl*. Hall A

Pinson Tire 
Phone 4-1(21

model* available.
Co.. 7M W . Foster.

125 l  Acceeorlet 12S
BOATS repaired, glass cloth covered 

fiber gtaea. boat alts In stock. Casey 
Boat Company. Phon* 4-MU.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
"Your Bast Buy Is a Better Car"

123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

S3-A Machinery 53-A
FOR SALE : 19(5 • (00 Ford Tractor, 

I  different farm ing attachrnenta, alle a _____ __
iwer lift; one AC combine; one 
6( IH C Broadcast binder. 1600 

Hamilton St., Phon* (-5404. Pampa.
IS
Texas.

63 Laundry 63
Famllv bundles Ihdlvldually wash
ed. W et wash. Rough dra Family 
finish 2*1 E. Atchison Ph. 4-4311.

# A n r iiN O  la per lb. Ironing *1.25 
doxen (mixed pieces). Curtains a 
specialty _H3_Malona_Ph. 4 

fhO N fN G  don* in my home. Satis ta c- 
to'n guaranteed. 30* ft. Somerville. 
Phone 4-8(01.

A  Home You'll Be 
Proud To Own!

1708 DOGWOOD
Just completed, ready for occupancy, this 
new 3 bedroom home, W\ baths, large 
kitchen and den combination. Ceramic 
tile bath, cblor crest stone. 95 foot front 
lot, on excellent buy.

P A N H A N D LE LUM BER CO.
Phone 4-6881 or Bud Hogan at 4-2132

HERE IT I S . . . .
Two Bedroom and Den . .
Upstairs partially finished, 2 baths, carpeted, plumbed for washer and dry
er, garaga, fancad back yard, Va block from High School, on Christina Stroot. 
This ii ana of tha baet buys I'va hod to offar.

If You Wont a Home Instead of a House . . .
You will want to too thie. Thii place is wall worth tha $12,008.00 that tha 
owner wont* and . . .

$3500.00 Will Handl# th# Deal 
Thro# Bedroom at 1617 Hamilton . . .
Central air conditioning, garoga, fenced back yard, nica clean houaa, 
$12,800.00.

Two Bedroom in North Part of Town . . .
Carpeted, mahogany paneled dining room and kitchen, double garage, fence* 
bock yard, aprinklar system in back yard.
ing system.

central refrigerated air conditien-

Con Be Sold G.l.
THIS IS A  FLACK I'M FROUD TO OFFER

JIM A R N D T , REALTOR

Office Phone 4-7938
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Home Phone 4-9460



L A Y A W A Y
OHE OF THESE FINE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
for m o t h e r

MOTHER'S
#  SUNDAY 

\ v w r ^  MAY 13

Combination Waffle Iron o

#  100% DuPont Nylon Fabrics
#  SCULPTURED _

NYLON
#  PRINTED I

NYLON "

LEVINE'S FINAL

CLEARANCE
LADIES SPRING

SUITS &  DRESSES
#  New Spring 

Styles
# •  New Fabrics 
d #  Choice of Colors

#  Ideal for Street 
or Casual Wear

JUST RECEIVED

SUMMER FABRICS
•  PUCKERED NYLONS

•  PRINTED PONGEES 1

•  39 TO 45”  WIDE

SOLID COLOR OR PRINTED
NO-IRON PUSSES

#  Choice of New Spring Colors

•  s i t . : ;  3  Y d s  $ ] Whit« and

#  All New Colors
#  Sizes 32 to 38
#  White and 

Colors

#  Satin Bound #  Solid Colors
#  Ideal for Comping
#  50% Rayon #  25% Wool 
# 2 5 %  Cotton

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
SUNDAY, APRIL 29, 1956

48th
Year

50% RAYON BLEND

BLAN KET
Ladies Fine Imported

BLOUSES
Ladies Spring & Summer

M ILLIN ERY
#  New Summer Straws

§  Choice o*
Colors

^  Season’s Newest 
Styles

LADIES NEW SPRING
FLATS and 
CASUALS

Pink O Green %  Black 

Values to $3.98

USE
LEVINE'S

LAYAWAY

CLEARAN CE
ONE GROUP LADIES

DRESS SHOES
High ond Med. Heels 
Reg. $4.98 Values

BIG
Days

Monday
and

Tuesday

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
100% DuPont Nylon 
Choice of Colors 
One Size Fits All

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
New Summer Styles 
Choice of Colors 
Value* to $7.98

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
New Summer Styles 
Short Sleeves 
Value* to $2.9P

Matched Luggage Set
3-piece Matched Set 
Scuff Proof Vinyl Cover 
Regular $21.95 Value

BATH MAT SETS
2-piece Set*
Nylon Viscose 
Regular $1.98 Value

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Knit Briefs
T-Shirts 0  Undershirts 
All Sizes

Men's Sanforized

Blue Jeans
10 Oz. Denim 

Sizes 28-42

Junior or Adult Size

Ranh (reasers

2  Pair $ 1 0 0
Infants Batiste

DRESSES
2 for 1 0 0

Men's White

Handkerchiefs

2 0  l«r 1 1 0 #

Ladies Rayon

GOWNS
Orchid

Pink 0  Green 
Sizes 34-40

Ladies
—  ^  - -- —  — ^ ---------- - 6 -

Hand Bags
•  White 
%  Pastels 
a  Patents 
A  Straws

New Summer

FABRICS
Plisses #  Printed Cottons

4  Yds. $ 1 0 0
Unbleached

W AVY LINE

CHENILLE
SPREADS

Values ^
To $4.98 M 
Only

GOOSE FEATHER

PILLOW S
#  Floral Tick
#  Reg. $4.98 Value

2  for $599

3  lor $100
9 x  12

R U G S
Cut Pile
Decorator Colors 
Non- ▲ ^2S, 512

Men's Broadcloth Shorts
Gripper or Boxer Styles 
Choice of Colors and 
Patterns 2  lor $100

Ladies Broadcloth Bras
$100Padded Styles 

White Only 
Sizes 32 to 38

LADIES SUMMER

DRESSES
•  Values to $5.98
#  All Sizes

2  lor $700

HEAVY FRIEZE

R U G S
18x30 Size 
All Colors

Reg.
$1.98
Value

50 x 50 PRINTED

TABLE CLOTHS
#  Choice of Colors
$1.98
Value..........

FAMOUS CANNON

WASH CLOTHS
#  Choice of Colors

2 0  i» r  $ l
LARGE SIZE

TEA TOW ELS
#  Bleached White

4  for $1.00
JUMBO SIZE

Beach Towels
B Choice of Patterns

Reg $2.98 
VALUE
#  60x72

MATCHSTICK BAMBOO
Cafe Curtains

#  Natural Colors

Ladies Rayon Panties
5 p» SlooFirst Quality 

Regular 39c Value 
Choice of Colors

LADIES PAJAMAS
Baby Doll Stylo 
Printed Plisses 
Sizes S, M, L

LADIES NYLON HOSE.
60-15 Dark Seams 
51 Gauge, 30 Denier 
Nylon Stretch Hose

Genuine Birdseye Diapers
$ 1 5 0

Soft Absorbent 
Size* 27 x 27 
Sanitsry Package of 12

BOYS' BLUE JEANS
Fully Sanforised 
Sizes 4 to 12 
Regular $1.98 Value

GIRL'S PAJAMAS
Baby Doll or 1-pioca Styles 
Sizes 2 to 8 
Choice of Colors

Infants Training Pants
10 Pr. $ 1 0 0

Sizes 0 to 6 
Choice of Colors 
Cotton Knit

BOYS' UNDERWEAR

42x60

30x66 $1.49

Cotton Knit Briefs 
Sizes S, M, L 
Regular 59c Value

Zhildren's Boxer Shorts
Choice of Colors 
No-Iron Plisse 
Sizes 2 to 8

FITTED CRIB SHEETS
Fine Count Cotton 
Regular $1.29 Value

Domestic 
8  Yds. $ 1 0 0

LADIES NEW SUMMER

SHORTS
#  Sizes 10 fro 18
#  All New 

Colors
#  Cuffed

Girl's Cotton Panties
19cSize* 2 to 14 

White Only 
Batiste or Plisse

Pompo't Friendly Deportment Store

\


